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ABSTRACT 
Systems of non l i near reaction-di ffus ion equati ons represen ting 
mode l s  of competi tion ,  predati on , and mutua l i sm are presented and 
d i scussed . The mode l s  are d ivi ded into b,ro categories , patch mode l s 
and conti nuous mode l s wh i ch can be represented by systems of ordi ­
nary di fferent i a l  equati ons or by systems of parti a l  di fferent ia l  
equat ion s , respect ive ly .  Wi thi n each of  these cate�ori es there are 
four types of di ffus ion mechan i sms , random , bi ased , d i rected , and 
predator-prey d i ffus ion .  Conditions for system pers i stence and 
ext i nction are sought . 
For the patch model s ,  exi stence , uni oueness , pos i ti v i ty ,  and 
boundedness of sol utions are di scussed . Pers i stence of a nonnegative 
component u i (t ) means 
of nonnegat ive components 
1 imsup 
t.-o 
Ui (t ) 
ui ( t ) > 0 versus system persi stence 
\"Jh i ch means 1 ims up ui ( t ) > 0 , t� 
i = 1, . . .  , n , prov i ded the so l utions ex i st on [0 , 0)) • Defin i tions 
of weak and strong persi stence are a l so g i ven .  It  i s  shown that 
compl ete system exti nction ( sol utions tend to zero ) can occur i n  the 
patch random di ffus ion mode l .  However thi s i s  not poss i b l e  in any 
of the other patch model s .  The persi stence cri teria for the l ogi sti c 
random di ffus i on model as we l l  as the predator-prey tli ffus i on mode l 
are compl etely  determined . Numerous theorems are presented which g i ve 
necessary cond i ti ons for \'leak and strong pers i stence . 
For the conti nuous model s ,  uniaueness , pos i ti v i ty ,  and boundedness 
of sol ution s  are di scus sed for i n i ti a l  boundary val ue probl ems . Di richlet 
or Neumann boundary condi tions are prescri bed on a bounded doma i n  
B . Pers i stence of a nonnegati ve component u . ( x ,  t) means • 1 
l imsup J ui (x , t ) dx > 0 versus t� B 
components ui ( x ,  t ) which means 
v 
system pers i stence of nonnegative 
l imsup J u . ( x ,  t ) dx > 0 , t� B 1 
i = 1 , . . .  , n , provi ded sol uti ons exi st on B x [0 , =) . Weak and 
strong pers i s tence are defi ned a l so for thi s  setting . Some of the 
same propert ies of sol uti on behavior are establ i s hed for the contin-
uous reacti on-di ffus ion systems as for the reaction systems wi thout 
di ffus i on .  The s i gn i fi cance of the type of di ffus i on mechani sm i s  
i l l ustrated by comparing numeri cal sol utions to the l og i s t i c  random , 
b i ased , and d i rected di ffus ion mode l s .  For the Neumann prob l em 
numer i ca l  sol utions converge to the homogeneous e�ui l i bri um ( spati a l ly 
i ndependent ) , but the rates of convergence di ffer dependi n g  on the 
type of di ffus i o n .  For the homogeneous Di ri ch l et probl em numeri cal 
sol uti ons to the random di ffus i on model tend to zero , however numerical 
sol uti ons to both the bi ased and di rected d iffus i on model s tend to a 
pos i ti ve heterogeneous equi l i bri um so l ution . 
The mai n  tool empl oyed to determine the pers i stence and ext i nction 
cri teri a is di fferentia l  i nequa l i ties . The Compari son Pri nci p l e  of 
ordi nary d i fferenti a l  equati on theory and the Maximum Pri nci p l e of 
parti a l  d i fferent ia l  equation theory are used to prove many of the 
persi stence and exti ncti on res u l ts .  
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u ( t )  
u ( x ,  t )  
u (x ,  0 )  E IR� 
1 imsup u ( t )  > 0 
t-+T u 
l im u ( t )  = 0 
t•T u 
limsup J u ( x , t) dx > 0 
t- B 
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t....., B 
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1'1 For each x E 8 , u ( x ,  0) E IR+ 
Each component ,  u{ ( t )  , sati sfi es 
1 i ms up u� ( t ) > 0 
t ... T 1 
Each
u
component, u{ ( t )  , sati sfies 
l im u ( t )  = 0 . 
t ... T u 
Each component ,  ui ( x ,  t ) , satisfies 
l im J. u . {x ,  t ) dx > 0 
t- B 1 
Each component , - u; (x , t ) , satisfies 
l im J u . (x ,  t )  dx = 0 
t...., B 1 
Sup norm, mi n sup !u . ( x ,  t}! 




Pers i stence or exti ncti on of a spec ies can have a s i gn i fi cant 
impact on an ecol og i cal system . Pai ne ( 1 966 ) i n  h i s  experiments wi th 
a mari ne i ntert i da l  communi ty demons trated the importance of the 
presence of a top predator to species di vers i ty . Absence of the top 
predator - a starfi sh - caused a drasti c reduct i on i n  the number of 
speci es . From a mathematica l viewpo i nt , the importance of persi stence 
or exti ncti on i s  due to the fact that persi stence i s  a gl oba l  phenomena 
wh i l e  ext i ncti on i s  a l ocal phenomena . The g l oba l nature of per­
s i stence contrasts wi th that of the much used l i nea ri zati on techni ques 
empl oyed to estab l i sh l oca l stabi l i ty of an equi l i bri um . 
Pers i stence and ext i nct i on have been studi ed i n  mode l s of Lotka­
Vol terra food cha i ns and trophi c l evel i nteractions ( Freedman and 
Wa l tman , 1 977 ; Gard and Hal l am , 1 979 ; Hal l am ,  1 980; Hal l am ,  Svoboda , 
and Gard , 1 979 ) . The study of persi stence and exti nct ion i n  mode l s  
whi ch i ncorporate spati a l heterogenei ty has been negl ected . I nc l usi on 
of spati a l vari ance as wel l as tempora l vari ance provi des a more 
real i st i c ecol og i ca l model , but from an ana lyt ica l vi ewpo int a more 
compl ex model a l s o . 
Much of the recent mathemati cal ecol ogi ca l ly-ori ented research 
has been centered on reacti on-di ffus i on equati ons .  Experimenters 
and theoreti c i an s have shown that spat i a l heterogene i ty has an impor­
tant i nfl uence on the behavi or of ecol og i ca l mode l s .  Huffaker ( 1 958 ) 
performed experiments wi th a mite predator-prey system . In the absence 
of spati a l heterogenei ty the system col l apsed; the predator drove the 
2 
system to exti ncti on . �lhen the mi tes \'lere a llowed to di sperse over 
a complex spati a l  regi on both the predator and prey surv ived . Ki er­
stead and Slobodki n ( 1 953 ) sho\'ted the exi stence of a cri ti cal patch 
s i ze for a plankton react ion-di ffusi on equation . I f the patch s i ze 
was less than a cri ti ca l si ze, di ffus ion caused destructi on of the 
patch . I t  has been shown that di ffusion can destabi li ze a stable 
equ i li bri um ( Segel and Jackson , 1 972 ) . However i f  the di ffusi on 
coeffic i ents are sufficiently large, the effects of spati al hetero­
genei ty are dimi n i shed { Murray , 1 977 ) .  Spati al heterogenei ty is also 
thought to have a stabi l iz i ng i nfluence . May ( 1 976 ) stated , 
I n genera l ,  spati al heterogenei ty tends to be stabi li zi ng .  
Vari ations i n  �any envi ronmenta l  factors are unli kely to 
occur synchronously i n  a ll the patches and thus the spec ies 
11 spreads the ri sks 11 through i ts occupancy of many sma 1 1 
habi tats . 
�any top ics on reaction-diffusion eauations are currently bei ng 
i nvesti gated . Much of the work is primari ly in connection wi th the 
ra ndom di ffusion equat ion . However thi s  model can be appli ed to very 
few ecolog i cal speci es because there are few speci es whose moti on can 
be descri bed as random. I n th i s  document the diffus i on mechani sm i s  
generali zed to i nclude two other types of i nteract ion referred to as 
b iased and di rected di ffus ion .  
Persi stence and exti ncti on are now defi ned for a sys tem of ordi ­
nary di fferenti al equati ons \•ti th a di screte spat i a l doma i n and a sys tem 
of parti a l  di fferenti al equati on s with a continuous spatial doma i n .  
Cons i der the hypotheti cal systems ( 1 ) and ( 2 ) , the di screte and contin-
uous models respective ly, 
( 1 ) 
and 
du� 
1 = f� ( u ) + D� ( u ) d't 1 1 
3 
i = l , . . .  , n , j = l , . . .  , m , 
X E 8 
( 2 )  au. i = l , . . .  , n .  
ui = gi ( x , t )  or an
, = 0 X E aB 
I n (1) , u{ i s  the popu l ation dens i ty of spec ies i i n  patch j 
and u = [u� ( t ) ]�= l  j= l and i n  ( 2 )  , ui i s  the popu l a t i on dens i ty 
of species i and u = [u i ( x ,  t ) ]�= l . The functi ons f{ and fi 
represent the bi ol ogi cal reaction mechan i sm ,  such as Lotka-Vo l terra 
and the funct ions D� and D . represent the di ffus i on mechan i sm . 
1 1 
A brief descri pti on of Lotka-Vol terra dynami cs i s  presented i n Ap-
pendi x A • 
I n system ( 2 ) , the doma i n B i s  assumed to be bounded and the 
boundary condi tions 
boundary condi tions , 
wi thi n  B ; there i s  
boundary condi ti ons , 
are ei ther Di ri chl et or Neumann . If Neumann 
au . 
-1 = 0 , are assumed , then the spec i es rema i n an 
zero fl ux across the boundary . If Di ri ch l et 
ui = gi ( x ,  t ), are assumed , then the popu l ation 
den s i ty at the boundary i s  known . Homogeneous Di r i ch l et boundary con­
di ti ons, u1 = 0 , have been appl i ed to model s  of red tide organi sms 
( K i erstead and S l obodkin , 1953). The speci es tend to crowd together 
en masse . The outer edge of the i nha�i ted regi on i s unfavorabl e and 
therefore no speci es are present there . 
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System pers i stence and exti nct ion are defi ned for ( 1 ) i n  Defi ­
n i tion 3 . 
u ( t} 
where 
DEF I NIT ION 3 .  
= [u� ( t}] 
System (1) i s  persi stent if for each sol uti on 
l imsup u ( t ) > 0 wi th u ( O )  E IR�+m and t E (0, 
t+T T 
i s  the maxima l i nverva l of exi stence of u ( t} 
System ( l ) i s  not pers i stent i f  there exi sts a so l ut ion u ( t} such 
that l im u� { t ) = 0 for some i and j wi th u ( O} E IR �+m and some 
t+T 
, e (0, T] . System ( 1 }  i s  of exti ncti on � i f  there exi sts a u 
sol ut ion u ( t )  such that l im u ( t )  = 0 wi th u (O ) E IR �+m and some 
t+t 
T E (0, T
U] . 
I f a system i s  of exti ncti on type , then i t  i s  not pers i stent . 
However the converse i s  not true . I t  i s  poss i bl e  for a system to be 
not pers i stent and not of exti ncti on type . For exampl e one speci es 
may tend to zero in patch j , but i ts l imsup may be pos i t i ve i n  
another patch . To account for thi s type of behav i or , we define weak 
and strong persi stence . 
DEF I N IT ION 4 .  System ( 1 ) i s  �!eak ly pers i stent i f  for each sol u-
. m • 
t i on u ( t} = [u� ( t ) ]  , l imsup r u� ( t )  > 0 for i = 1 ,  . . .  , n with 1 t+T j = l 1 n+m u ( O )  E R+ and 'E (0, Tu] , where [0, Tu ) i s  the max ima l i nterva l 
of exi stence of u ( t ) . System ( 1 ) i s  strongly pers i stent i f  for each 
sol ution u ( t )  , l imi nf u ( t )  > 0 wi th u (O ) E R�+m and t E (0, Tu] . t+T 
A system �hi ch i s  weak ly pers i stent has each speci es survi vi ng in 
at l east one of the patches and a system wh i ch i s  strongl y pers i stent 
has each spec i es survi vi ng in each patch and i ts popu lat ion s i ze i s  
bounded be l ow by a pos i ti ve constant . 
I n addi t ion to system pers i stence and exti ncti on , component per-
s i stence and exti nction can be defi ned . 
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DEFINITION 5 .  The component u� ( t )  o f  system (1) i s  eersistent 
i f  for each sol ut ion u ( t ) = [u� ( t ) ]  , l imsup u� ( t )  > 0 with l t+T 
u ( O ) E m�+m and T E ( 0 , Tu] ,  where [0 , Tu ) is the max ima l 
interval of exi stence of u ( t ) . The component u� ( t )  of system ( 1 )  
i s not �ers i stent or i s  of exti ncti on �if there exi sts a sol ut ion 
u ( t )  such that l im u� ( t ) = 0 \'li th u ( O ) E IR �+m and some T E (0, Tu] .  t+T 
Pers i stence and exti nction for system ( 2 )  are defined. 
DEFIN ITION 6 .  System ( 2 )  is persistent i f  for each sol ution 
u ( x ,  t )  = [ui ( x , t ) ]  , limsup J u ( x ,  t )  dx > 0 with u (x ,  0 ) E IR� t+T B 
and T E { 0 ,  Tu] , where [0 , Tu ) is the maxima l i n terval of exi stence 
of u { x ,  t )  . System 2 is not persi stent if there exi sts a sol uti on 
u {x ,  t) such tha t  lim I u1 (x , t) dx = 0 for some i wi th t+T 8 
u ( x ,  0 )  E IR� and some T E (0 , Tu] . System 
i f  there exi sts a sol ution u (x ,  t ) such that 
with u (x ,  0 )  E IR � and some T E ( 0 , Tu] . 
{ 2 )  i s  of exti ncti on type 
lim I u {x ,  t ) dx = 0 
t+T B 
We a l so defi ne \'Jeak and strong pers i stence and component persi stence 
and exti ncti on for system ( 2 ) . 
DEF IN ITION 7 .  System ( 2 )  i s  weakly persistent i f  for each sol uti on 
u (x ,  t )  = [u1 ( x ,  t ) ] , l imsup llu ( · , t } ll"' > 0 �'li th u (x ,  0 )  E JR� and 
t+T 
T E ( 0 ,  Tu ] , where [0 , Tu ) i s  the maxima l i nterva l of exi stence of 
u (x ,  t )  . System ( 2 )  is strongly persi stent if for each sol ution 
u ( x ,  t ) , l imi nf J u ( x ,  t ) dx > o. wi th u ( x ,  0 ) E IR� and T E ( 0 , Tu] .  
t+T B 
DEFINIT ION 8 .  The component uk (x , t )  of system ( 2 )  i s  pers i stent 
i f  for each sol uti on u ( x ,  t )  = [u1 (x , t ) ]  , l imsup J uk ( x ,  t )  dx > 0 t+T B 
with u (x ,  0 )  E IR� and T E ( 0 , Tu] , where [0 , Tu ) i s  the maxima l 
i nterval of exi stence of u(x, t) . The component uk ( x ,  t ) of system 
( 2 )  i s  not pers i stent or is of exti ncti on tvpe i f  there exi sts a 
sol ution u (x ,  t ) such that l im J uk (x ,  t ) dx = 0 wi th u (x ,  t+T B 
and some T E ( 0 ,  Tu] . 
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I n the di screte mode l s ,  our hypotheses wi l l  be seen to assure that 
sol ut i ons exi st for a l l time ,  hence T = + = . I n the conti nuous u 
model s ,  Ne assume Tu = + co • 
To i l l ustrate system pers i s tence and exti ncti on , con s ider an appl i ­
cat ion of Defi n i ti on 6 to the random d i ffus i on mode l 
ut = ru + Duxx ; 0 < x < L , t > 0 , 
( 9 )  u ( 0, t ) = 0 = .u ( L ,  t ) t > 0 , 
u (x ,  0) = $ (X ) ; 0 < X < L , 
where r and D are pos i t ive constants and 
Cl) 
� (x ) E IR+ . The 
( r-k� D ) t 
so l ut ion to (9) is gi ven by u (x ,  t ) = E en e s i n knx , 
L n=l 
where kn = �� and en = f J� $ (x ) s i n � dx ( Berg and McGregor , 
1 966 ) . The sol ution corresponds to a negati ve exponenti a l  i f  
r - k� D < 0 . It fol l ows that the system i s  pers i stent i f  L � �  
and i s  of exti nction type i f  L < �  • 
The effects of di ffus i on ( random , b iased , di rected , and predator­
prey ) on the pers i stence and exti ncti on of Lotka-Vol terra model s of 
competi ti o n ,  predati on ,  and mutual i sm are analyzed i n  the fol l owi ng 
chapters . 
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CHAPTER I I 
DI FFUSION MECHAN ISMS 
In thi s  chapter we class i fy and expl a i n  di fferent types of 
di ffus ion mechan i sms and present the conti nuous and di screte model s 
representi ng them. The reaction mechani sm i s  i gnored and only the 
diffus i on mechan i sm i s  consi dered . 
The fi rst type of di ffus i on i s  referred to as random di ffus ion . 
Thi s  model i s  deri ved assumi ng each i ndi v i dual has an equa l ly l i ke ly 
proba bi l i ty of mov i ng i n any di rect ion .  Individuals move at random 
and are i n  conti nual motion. The random diffusi on model is 
(1) ut = D�u , 
\'lhere the di ffus i on rate , D , i s  a posi ti ve constant. 
The random d i ffus ion patch model can be deri ved from a fi n i te 
di fference approx imati on of ( 1)  . The fi n i te d i fference scheme i n  
one spat i a l d imension i s  
u D[u (x + �x , t ) - 2u (x ,  t ) + u (x - �x , t)] . t � (�x) 2 
1 2 I n  the di screte vers i on ,  l et u (t) = u (x - nx , t) , u (t) = u (x, t) , 
and u3 (t) = u (x + �x , t) , whi ch represent three poi nts i n  space . 
Assume each patch or regi on is suffi ci ently homogeneous so that the 
popul ati on i n  the i th patch can be denoted by ui . Then ui repre­
sents the popu l ation dens i ty of speci es u i n  pa tch i . For a three­
patch model , the fi n i te di fference approximat i on yi el ds the fol l owi ng 
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di fferenti al equat i on for u2 ( t )  
where 0 =  0 2 . (.�x ) 
The random di ffus i on patch model i s  genera l i zed by mak i ng the 
fol l owi ng assumpti ons : 
( i ) the d i ffus i on rates between di fferent patches can be unequa l ,  
(ii) there are m patches between �1h i ch a species can move freely, 
and 
( i i i )  the system i s  not necessari l y  c l osed; there exi sts a regi on 
surrounding the patches that serves as a speci es poo l . 
Hith the assumpti on s ( i )- ( i i i ), the random di ffus i on patch mode l takes 
the fo l l owing form : 
( 2 ) k = l , . . .  , m , 
where the parameters okj and akj are pos i tive . The modifi cati ons 
( i ) and {ii ) are obvious .  The additi ona l pa rameters akj are a 
consequence of assumpti on ( i ii ) .  They require some exp l anati on since 
they p l ay an important ro l e  i n  extincti on .  Fi rst , assumption ( ii i )  is 
expl a i ned i n  more deta i l . 
( 3 )  
Con s i der two patches , 
du 1 _ 01 2  [ 2 1 2  1 ] �- u - a  u , 
1 2 
I f  � + � = 0 , then u1 + u2 = c = constant. The total popu-dt dt 
9 
l ation rema i n s constant for al l tir.e. A reasonable assumption i s  that 
patches one and two represent a cl osed system wi th res pect to di ffus i on .  
I f  the system was cl osed and i f  m i nd i v i dua l s  l eft patch one , then a l l 
m i ndi v i dua l s  wou l d  enter patch bm. Therefore we cal l system ( 3 }  
.,c l osed .. , i f  u 1 + u2 = c . 
The cond i ti on u 1 + u2 = c hol ds i f and on ly i f  
for a l l  sol utions u 1 and u2 of ( 3 }  . So l ut ion s wi th pos i ti ve 
i n i ti a l condi t i ons remain posi t ive for a l l ti me .  Equat i on ( 4 )  shou ld 
hol d  for any pos i t i ve i n i t i a l condi t ions . Thus equat i on ( 4 )  hol ds 
i f  and on ly i f  the coeffi c i ents of u1 and u2 are zero , 
ol 2 - o2 l a2 1 = 0 = o21 - o1 2  a1 2  . Th i s  cond i ti on i s  equ i va l ent 
to cond i t i ons ( 5 )  and ( 6 )  , 
( 5 )  1 2  21 a a = l , 
( 6 ) 21 C1 
1 0  
I f  condi ti ons ( 5 )  and ( 6 )  hol d ,  system ( 3 )  i s  c l osed wi th respect 
to di ffus i on .  For exampl e ,  i f  a1 2  = 1 , a cl osed system requi res 
o1 2  = o21 . If condi t ions { 5 )  and ( 6 ) do not hol d ,  the tota l patch 
popul at ion varies wi th time .  Therefore there must exi st a regi on 
surround ing the patches whi ch serves as a speci es pool or reservoi r 
and spec i es move to and from thi s pool . The d i screte random di f­
fus i on model { 2 )  i s  studi ed i n  deta i l  i n  Chapter I I I .  
The second spati a l  model i s  referred to a s the b iased di ffus i on 
model . Here the di ffusi on rate i s  not constant but depends on 
popu l ati on s i ze� D i s  repl aced by Du . If u i s  l arge , di ffusi on 
proceeds a t  a fas ter rate and i f  u i s  sma l l ,  the d i ffus i on rate i s  
sl ow. The cont i nuous model of the tra nsport mechan i sm is formu l ated 
by 
( 7 )  ut = Du 6U • 
The patch model i s  deri ved from the fi n i te di fference scheme 
ut % Du {x , t ) [
u{x + 6x , t) - 2u{x ,  t) + u { x - 6X , t)J 
( 6x ) 2 
· 
Then , u s i ng notat ion as above , the fol l owing model i s  obta i ned: 
2 
(8) �� = D u2 [u3 - u2] + D u2 [u 1 - u2] . 
Equati on (8) i s  genera l i zed by mak i ng the assumpti ons ( i ) - ( i i i ) . 
The resul ti ng b iased d i ffusi on patch model i s  gi ven by 
( 9 ) du
k m 
- =  E dt j = l 
jfk 
k = l , . . .  , m .  
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The th i rd spatia l model i s  referred to as the di rected d i ffus ion 
model . Thi s  model wa s deri ved from fi rst pri nci p l es by Gurney and 
Ni sbet (1975). They consi dered a random wa l k ,  
. . .  i n  whi ch at each 11 Step 11 an anima l  may ei ther stay at  
i ts present l ocati on or  move in  the di rection of  l owest  
popu l ation dens i ty ,  the probabi l i ty d i stri buti on among 
these b!O poss i b i l i ti es bei ng detennined by the magni tude 
of the popul ation den s i ty at the gri d s i te concerned (Gurney and Ni sbet , 1975). 
Species move i n  the di rection of the popu l a ti on grad ient .  Jorne 
and Safri el (1979) c ite some examp l es where this type of behavi or occurs . 
aEcol og i ca l exampl es of such behavi or can be found in popu l ation di s­
persal of artie ground squi rrel s . . .  , and chemotaxi s of bacteri a .. 
(Jorne and Safrie l , 1979}. 
The conti nuous model of the di rected d iffus i on transport mechan i sm 
i s  g i ven by 
(10) ut = D di v ( u�u ) 
or equ i va l ent ly ,  
( 11) D 2 ut = 2 ll ( u ) . 
Usi ng a fi n i te di fference scheme for equati ons  ( l Q ) ;.and (1 1) yi e l ds 
two different equati ons . For equati on {11) 
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Then the d i fferenti a l  equati on for u2 i s  
A genera l i zati on of the above model under assumpti on s ( i ) - ( i i i ) 
yi e l ds one vers i on of the di rected di ffusi on patch mode l , 
( 1 2 )  k = l , . . .  , m .  
For equat ion ( 1 0 ) , usi ng a forward , then backward di fference scheme 
Then 
u % O{ u(x , t )  [u (x + �x , t) - u{x ,  t)] t �X �X 
u (x - �x , t )  [u ( x ,  t )  - u (x - �x , t ) ] }  �X �X 
Thi s model i s  hard to general i ze because the d i ffus i on rates di ffer 
du2 for each patch i n  the eouati on dt . For two patches under the 
assumptions  ( i ) - ( i i i ) , 
1 3  
The di ffus ion  rate i s  governed by only one of the patches - i n  thi s 
case u1 . Equat ion ( 1 3 ) i s  studied subsequently only for the l og i sti c 
two-patch model because of i ts l ack of genera l i ty .  
Another model parti cul ar ly app l i cab le  to predator-prey systems 
i s  g i ven by 
(14 )  
where u1 represents the prey a nd u2 the predator . Us i ng Gurney 
and Ni sbet • s  (1975) analysi s ,  thi s model has the fol l owi ng i nterpretati on . 
The prey moves to regi ons of l ow predator den s i ty (mov i ng aga i nst 
the gradi ent of u2 ) and the preda tor moves to reg ions of h i gh prey 
dens i ty (moving w i th the gradient of u1) 
di fference scheme yi e l ds the patch model 
A forward then backward 
Agai n  thi s model i s  hard to genera l i ze because of the dependence of 
the di ffus ion coeff ic ients on di fferent patches . I f  we make the 
assumption that the di ffus i on rate for each spec i es u� depends on 
that parti cu l ar speci es , then the above equations are rep l aced by 
1 4  
These equati ons can be deri ved from the conti nuous model 
where thi s  model has approximately the same i nterpretation as model 
( 1 4 ) .  The genera l i zed predator-prey patch di ffusi on model under  the 
as sumptions ( i ) - ( i i i ) yiel ds 
( 1 5 ) 
duk m 1 
- r dt j = l 
Hk 
k du2 m -dt = I: j=l 
j;ik 
k = l , . • •  , m .  
. j kj k The prey move i nto patch k 1 f  u2 > a1 u2 • In  other words , i f  
the s i ze of the predator popul at ion i n  ratch j i s  greater than a 
constant times the s i ze of the predator popu l ation i n  patch k , then 
the prey enter patch k . The prey l eave patch k i f  the reverse 
i nequa l i ty hol ds . The predator moves i nto patch k k
. . 
k i f  u > a J uJ 1 2 1 
1 5  
or i f  the s i ze of the prey popul at ion i n  patch k i s  greater than 
a constant times the si ze of the prey popu l at ion i n  patch j . The 
predator l eaves patch k i f  the reverse i nequa l i ty hol d s .  The prey 
fl ee from the predators and the predators chase after the prey . 
There exi st other types of di ffus ion mechani sms of i nterest to 
ecol og i ca l  systems , an exampl e  of whi ch i s  the cross di ffu s i on of 
M imura and Kawasaki  ( 1 980) . However we confi ne ourse l ves  to the 
mode l s  d i scussed i n  the precedi ng pages . The patch model s ,  where 
the d i ffus ion  mechani sm i s  represented by equati ons ( 2 ) , (9), ( 1 2 ) , 
( 1 3 ) , and ( 1 5 ) , are ana l yzed i n  Chapter I I I .  The cont i nuous mode l s ,  
where the di ffus i on mechani sm i s  represented by equations ( 1 } ,  ( 7 ) , 
( 1 0 ) , and ( 1 4 ) , are anal yzed i n  Chapter I V .  
1 6  
CHAPTER I I I  
PATCH MODELS 
1. I ntroduction 
Discrete model s of  ecol ogical systems which incorporate spatia l 
heterogeneity are studied in this chapter - i . e . , systems of ordi-
nary differentia l equations with random, biased , directed , or  predator­
prey diffusion . Species move beb1een different  geographic areas 
cal l ed patches . Therefore these model s  are referred to a s  patch 
model s .  Reacti on-diffusion systems \'lith Lotka-Vo l terra dynamics 
and general izations of them are analyzed . 
2 .  Random Diffusion 
The effects of random diffusion on a Lotka-Vol terra competitive 
system are ana lyzed in this first mode l : 
( 2 .  1 )  
for 
• • n · m jk k j k  j �� = u� [a . 0 - r a 1. k u
J
k] + r D .  [u . - a . u . ]  , 1 1 1 k=l k=l 1 1 1 1 
k�j 
i = 1 ,  . . .  , n and j = 1 ,  . . .  , m ,  where 
. du� . d . J - 1 are pos 1 tive constants an ui - dt . The superscript j 
represents the patch and the subscript i represents the species 
( n  a nd m are thus the number of species and patches , respectively) . 
We mention at the outset 
'k particul ar case a� = 1 and 1 
that ( 2 .  1 ) has been studied for the 
D�k= D�j ( Hasting s ,  1 978; Levin , 1 1 
1 978 , 1 974 ; Yodzis , 1 978 ) . For exampl e ,  Hasting s  ( 1 978 ) proved under 
certain conditions  tha t a feasib le  homogeneous equil ibrium is asymp­
totical ly stabl e .  His theorem is stated without giving its proof . 
THEOREM 2 . 2 .  Assume 
for the homogeneous model , 
a�k = 1 and D�k = D�j i n  (2 . 1 ) .  
o� k = 0 in ( 2 .  1 ) , there exi sts a 1 
17 
If 
n . u� 
Lyapunov functi on of the form V = E c . [u� - u� - u*1• l n  -}] for . 1 1 1 1 1 =  Ui 
the fea s i b l e equ i l i br ium u� = ur' i = 1 ,  . . . , n (j fi xed ) , then 
u* = [uf]�= l i s  a n asymptoti ca l ly stabl e equi l i br i um for ( 2 . 1 )  for 
each patch j = 1 , ... , m • 
. a l 2  a l O  a l l  For t\'10 compet ing spec ies Theorem 2 . 2  appl i es 1 f - < - < - , a22 a20 a21 
when , i n  the Lotka-Vol terra equati ons the fea s i bl e  equ i l i bri um i s  
asymptotica l ly stabl e .  Theorem 2 . 2  i s  a pers i stence resu l t under 
the g i ven hypotheses . In the fol l owi ng ana l ys i s ,  condi t i on s are 
determined on the pa rameters whi ch g i ve ri se to various types of per­
s i stence and ext i ncti on . 
Proposi ti on 2 . 3 states that an i ni ti a l  val ue probl em for ( 2 . 1 )  
has a unique sol ution defi ned on i ts maxima l i nterval of exi stence 
[0 , Tu ) . 
PROPOS ITION 2 .  3 .  G i ven any u0 E IR �+m there exi sts a un ique 
sol uti on u ( t ) = [u1( t ) ]  to ( 2 . 1 )  defi ned on a ma xima l  i nterva l 
[0 , Tu ) such that u (O ) = u0 . 
PROOF . The proof fol l ows from the fact that 
• n . m 
u�[a i O  - k:l 
ai k  u�] + k:l 
k;!j 
j k k j k j D .  [u . - a . u . ] 1 1 1 1 
sati sfi es a l oca l L i pschi tz condi t ion i n  u� ( Corduneanu , 1 97 7 ) . I 1 
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The next proposi ti on shows that sol uti ons to ( 2 . 1 )  are posi t i ve 
i f  the i n i ti a l condi t ions are pos i ti ve .  
PROPOS ITION 2 . 4 . Every i n i ti a l val ue sol ution of ( 2 . 1 )  wi th 
u ( O ) E IR�+m sati sfie s u ( t )  E lR�+m for t E [0 , Tu ) . 
PROOF . Suppose there exi sts a sol uti on u ( t )  of ( 2 . 1 )  such 
that u{ ( t )  = 0 for some i and j and some t E ( 0 , Tu] . Assume 
t < Tu and defi ne 
t0 = l . u . b . { tju� (t} > 0 ,  i = 1 , . . .  , n ,  j = 1 , . . .  , m, and 
t E ( 0 , T )} • u 
There exi sts a component of u ( t0 ) whi ch equa l s  zero , denote i t  by 
u� ( t0 ) .  Then u� (t0) = 0 , u� (t0} .::_0 ,  ; = 1 ,  . . .  , n ,  j = 1 ,  . . .  , m , 
and �� ( t0 ) �- 0 . Therefore u� (t0 ) = .� D�
j u� (t0) .::_ 0 . But 
J = l 
j�9. 
u� (t0 ) � 0 imp l i es u� ( t0 ) = 0 for j = 1 ,  . . .  , m .  The set - [ j ]n m I j -Mk - { ui i = l  j = l uk 0 ,  j = 1 ,  . . , m} is invari ant for system 
( 2 . 1 )  and u ( t0 ) E Mk contradicts the un iqueness of i n i t i a l  val ue 
sol utions . Therefore t = Tu and u ( t ) E JR�+
m for t E [0 , Tu ) . 1 
As sume for the rema i nder of thi s chapter that i n i ti a l  condi t ions 
are pos i t i ve .  The next theorem and corol l a ry imp ly the maxima l i nter­
val of exi stence for system ( 2 . 1 )  ·i s [0 , = ) • Thus Proposi ti on 2 . 4  
imp l i es { 2 . 1 )  has fi n i te time pers i stence . 
THEOREM 2 . 5 .  I n i ti a l val ue sol utions o f ( 2 . 1 )  are bounded. 
PROOF . Let ui 
m 
= E u� 
j= l 1 
Then 
m n m m • 
u. = a . 0 u .  - E u� E ai k  u
j + r z o�k[u�- a�k u�] 1 1 1 j = l 1 k=l k j = l k=l 1 1 1 1 
k1j 
or equ i val entl y ,  
( 2 . 6 )  
Thus 
( 2 .  7 )  
m 
· - a u + � uJ.· Ui - i 0 i t.. 1 j =l 
u. < K . u .  -a . .  � ( u�) 2 1 1 1 1 1 j= l 1 
m 
Ki = ai O  + m�x{O, r J k=l 
krj 
i s  pos i ti ve .  
Suppose l imsup u� ( t )  
t+T 1 
: CD for some i and j . Then i t  fol l ows 
u 
from the defi n i t i on of u; tha t l i msup u . ( t )  = ca • Choose a sub-t+T 1 u 
sue� that t, + Tu , lim u . ( t ) =CD, �nd ., 2.-+m 1 
u . {t ) > 0 . There exi sts a subset J c { 1 , 2 ,  . . .  , m} such that 1 1 -
l imsup u� ( t£. ) = ca for j E J and l i msup u�· ( t1 ) < = for j • t J . £,-+ca t+ca 1 
By choo s i ng success i ve subsequences of { t£. } , there exi s ts a sub­
sequence of { t1 } , whi ch after rel abel i ng is ca l l ed { t1 } aga i n , and 
there exi sts a nonempty subset S c J s uch that l im u� ( t£. ) = = for .��.-
S I s E S and l imsup ui ( t1 ) < ca for s •  � S . ,11.-+ca 
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(2 . 8 )  
Choose tE { t2 } such that 
K . K . I 
u� (t) > max { 2 --1 + --1-- r sup u� ( t ) , 1 }  a ; ;  a ; ;  s'EfS g_ 1 9. 
for s E S . Apply i nequa l i ty ( 2 . 8 )  to ( 2 . 7 ) at t = t, where the 




u < - K . r u� < 0 , ; 1 1 
where the superscri pts s and s' mean the summati ons are taken 
over s E S and s ' Ef S , respecti ve ly . The l ast i nequal i ty contra­
di cts the cho ice of the ori g i na l subsequence { t2} , s i nce at 
t E {t.} , �.(t) > 0 . Hence sol uti ons are bounded . .. 1 - I 
20 
21 
COROLLARY 2 . 9 . In i ti a l val ue sol utions of ( 2 . 1 ) exi st on [0 , � ) . 
PROOF . Let [0 , T ) be the maxima l i nterval for any sol uti on u 
u ( t )  of ( 2 . 1 ) .  Si nce the sol ution u ( t )  i s bounded ( Theorem 2 . 5 ) , 
i f  T < � then the sol uti on can be conti nued to the ri ght contra­u 
dieti ng the defi n i ti on of T . Hence T = m • • u u 
The next theorem gi ves condi ti ons under whi ch a speci es goes 
to exti nction . 
and 
THEOREM 2 . 1 0 . Assume m = 2 i n ( 2 .  1 ) . 
( 1. ) j Dj k j k 0 . -J. k a i Q  = a iQ - i (li < , J T , 
( i i ) ri = 0�
2 o� 1 - a �0 a�0 < o , 
If 
j , k = l , 2  
hol d for some i , i = 1 ,  . . .  , n , then any i ni ti a l  va l ue sol uti on 
u ( t )  = [uJ1: ( t ) ]  to ( 2 .  1 )  satisfies l im u� ( t )  = 0 for j = 1 ,  2 .  t-+c) 1 
Then 
PROOF . Rearrange system ( 2 . 1 )  as fol l ows: 
· j _ j oJ.
· k , . J.
· k _ � j J __ ; k k u .  -u . [a . 0 - ... L. a . k uk + u-: u . . 1 1 1 1 1 k= l 1 1 1 
. j j j j k k u . < a . 0 u. + o. u .  1 1 1 1 1 
I 
for j; k and j , k = 1 ,  2 .  The comparison di fferenti a l  equati ons 
for j; k and j, k = 1 ,  2 are l i near . The ei genva l ues of thi s 
l i near sys tem have negati ve rea l parts i f  and only i f  ( i ) and ( i i )  
hal d .  Therefore 1 im \'1� ( t ) = 0 for j = 1, 2 . The des i red resul t 
t-+<x> , 
fol l a\'JS by app lyi ng Corol l ary 6 of the Compari son Pri nci p l e i n Ap-
pendi x B.  I 
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Theorem 2.10 g i ves condi t ions for speci es exti ncti on . System (2.1) 
wi th 2 pa tches and n speci es i s  of exti ncti on type i f  cond i t i on s 
( i ) and ( i i ) hol d  for a l l  speci es , i = 1, . . . , n . 
Simi l ar resu l ts to Theorem 2.10 can be proved for m patches 
(m > 2) by compa ring system (2.1) Ni th the l i near d i fferenti a l system 





for j = 1 , . . .  , m . 
Condi ti on s whi ch guarantee that the eigenva l ues of (2.11) have 
negati ve rea l  parts can be deri ved us in9 the Routh-Hur\'!i tz cri teri a 
( Pi e l ou ,  1977). The condi tions become very compl i cated and numerous 
as m i ncrea ses , therefore we omit stat i ng them . If the ei gen­
va l ues have negat i ve rea l parts , compl ete system extincti on i s  pos­
s i b l e ,  even for n and m arbi trary .  Random di ffus i on i ntroduced 
into a Lotka-Vol terra system of thi s type can cause the tota l system 
to col l apse ( i . e . , exti ncti on ) .  
The parameters a� k pl ay an important rol e i n  exti nct i on .  Theorem 
'k 'k k' 2.10 restri cts the range of the parameters aJ1• , a� a.
J > 1 . Con­, , 
di ti on ( i i )  of Theorem 2.10 i s  equ iva l ent to 
= 01.2 o2.1 [ ]2 [ 12 12 21 21] o1.2o2.la1.2a2.1 0 r i , , - a ; o + a ; o  D; a; + D; a; - , 1 1 , < • 
Suppose a�2 a�1 < 1 , then 1 1 
or 
[ 01_2 � 1. 2 _ 02_1 N2. 1 ] r1• > -a . 0 a . 0 - ..... .... - 1 1 1 1  1 1  
1 2 1 21 r,. > -a . o
[a . o -o. a. ] • - 1 1 1 1 
However cond i ti on ( i )  of Theorem 2 . 1 0  imp l i es a � 0 < 0 .  Thus 
r .  > 0 , contrad i ct i ng condi tion ( i i ) . 1 
Th t . t . 1 2  21 1 . 1 . t ( 2 1 ) t b e res r1 c 1 on a. a. > 1 mp 1 es sys em . canna e . 1 1 
c l osed \'li th respect to di ffusi on . Condi ti ons for a cl osed system 
g i ven i n  Chapter I I  \>Jere a�2 a�1 = 1 and 0�2 = 0�1 a�1 . There-, 1 1 1 1 
fore speci es are enter i ng the speci es pool whi ch surrounds the 
patches . A reason for system ( 2 . 1 )  to be of exti ncti on type i s 
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that the number of speci es l eaving the patches and entering the speci es 
pool exceeds the number returni ng to the patches . �s a consequence 
of thi s  movement , the patches become empty . 
I nequa l i ty ( i ) i n  Theorem 2 . 1 0  i s a necessa ry condi t i on for 
extin cti on . I f the i nequa l i ty i s reversed , component persi stence 
resu l ts .  Two types of component persistence are outcomes obta ined 
i n  the next theorem . 
THEORE�1 2 .  1 2 . 
( i ) 
m 
I f a1 0 = ai O - r k=1 
k1j 
o� k a� k > 0 for some i 1 1 and j 
system (2 . 1 ) ,  then there exi sts an z such tha t  
1 imsup uj{ t )  > 0 . 
t� 9. 
i n  





k' 'k 'k [D . J -D� a� ] > 0 for some i 1 1 1 - i n  system ( 2 .  1 ), 
then there exi sts k and t such that l imsup u:( t )  > 0 . 
t-+<>o 
PROOF . Suppose l im u� ( t )  = 0 ,  k = 1 , . . .  , n . Choose T 
t-+<>o 
such that t > T imp l i es - j 





j n . a i D r ai k  u�( t ) < -2- . Then i t  fo l l O\'IS k=l 
and 1 im 
t-.. 
u� ( t ) = CD . 1 Th i s  contradi cti on 
establ i shes the concl u s i on of ( i )  . 
Next suppose l i m u�( t )  = 0 for t = 1 ,  . . .  , m and k = l ,  . . .  , n 
m • t-.. 
Let uk = r u
J
k , k = 1 ,  . . . , m .  The di fferent i a l equat i on for u1 j = l 
i s g i ven in ( 2 . 6 ) , 
u. = a . 0 u . + � u� � [D�j - aJk D�
k] - � a . k � 1 1 1 j =l 1 k=l 1 1 1 k=l 1 j = l 
k1'j 
Applying the hypothes i s  of ( i i ) yi el ds 
n 
u1. > u .[a . 0 -A. r uk] , - 1 1 1 k=l 
where A; = max {a i k } . k 
Si nce l im uk ( t )  = 0 , T can be chosen such t.....:o n a; a . a ·a i: uk ( t )  < 2A . . Thus ui ( t )  > ui (t ) + that t > T i mol i es k= l 1 
and l im u . ( t )  =CD . 
t-.. 1 
Thi s  contradi cts the ori g ina l assumpti on , hence 
the concl us i on of ( i i ) fol l ows . 
Condi ti on ( i ) of Theorem 2 . 1 2 impl i es a spec i es pers i sts i n  
patch j . I f  a� 0 > 0 for some i and a l l  j = 1 ,  . . .  , m ,  then 




I ndi v i dua ls mi grate at random i n  l'lOde l (2.1 ) .  T!1erefore i t  seems 
l i ke ly that i f  species u i i s  present i n  patch j , i t  wi l l  di ffuse 
into a l l patches . I n other words , pers i stence of ui i n  one patch 
imp l i es pers i stence i n  a l l patches . Thi s  i s  i ndeed \'lhat occurs i f  
speci es ui i s  strongl y pers i stent i n  one patc h .  We prove thi s 
resul t i n  the next theorem. 
THEOREM 2.13. I f  for some sol ution u ( t )  = [u{ ( t ) ]  of (2.1), 
m • • 
l i mi nf r u� ( t }  = l > 0 ,  then l imi nf u1 ( t )  > 0 for j = 1 , . . .  , m 
t-+<= j= l  1 t-
hence 
PROOF . So l utions of (2.1} are bounded accord i ng to Theorem 2.5, 
(2. 14) �� > u� [a� 0 - � a 1. k sup uJk
.
] + � 1 - 1 1 k=l k= l 
o� k u� 1 1 
k�j 
Suppose , for purpose of contradict ion , that l imi nf u1 ( t )  = 0 . 
t-
Choose a sequence of po i nts {t2 };= l , monotoni ca l ly i ncreas i ng , 
such that t2 � � , u1 ( t2 ) � 0 , and l im u� ( t1 ) = 0 . There exi sts i',-+<0 
a tt such tha t for t > t ' s 2. 
Nhere 0 < 
i nequa l i ty 
u� ( ts ) < . n 
la1o - r k= l 
l � 
e; < 1 < L and 1 + 0� 1 
e: 
ai k  sup u� - l l 
D� 1 = min { D�
k , 
k 1 
(2. 14) imp l ies for t = t s > t2. ' 
j m k -) > - e: + D; r U; ( t 
k=l 
+ 1 
1} . The d ifferent i a l 
For t = ts > t� suffi c iently large , 
m 
E u� (t) > L - e: 
k= l 1 
whi ch imp l ies 
�� (t) > - e: + D� (L  - e:] = -e: [ 1 + D� ] + D� L > 0 1 1 1 1 
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by cho i ce of e: • The inequal i ty u{(t) > 0 contradi cts the choice 
of the sequence { t�} . The conc l us ion of the theorem fol l ows . I 
I n  the fo l l O\'Ii ng theorems the d i scus s i on i s  restri cted to two 
speci es i n b1o patches , n = 2 = m . The next theorem g i ves condi t i ons 
on the parameters of pa tch j whi ch imply one component i s  strong ly 
persi stent wh i l e the other component goes to exti ncti on ( impl i es wea k 
pers i stence i n  patch j )  . Under s l i ghtly l es s restri cti ve assumpti ons , 
i t  i s  shown i n Theorem 2 . 1 6  that the system ( 2 . 1 )  i s  wea k l y persi stent .  
. 2 2 THEOREM 2 . 1 5 . Let u (t )  = [u� ( t ) ] i = l  j =l denote a sol ution to 
( 2 . 1 ) .  
( i ) If 
then 
oj k = o 2 and 
aj a __lQ > max { ...ll a20 . a21 
. aJ 
l iminf ui ( t )  � a
1 0  
t-+co 1 1  
and 
a 1 2  -} for some a22 
l im u� ( t )  = 0 
t-+co 
addi tion okj > 0 , then l i mi nf u� ( t ) > 0 . 1 t.-o 
j ' j � k ' 
I f i n 
a a a 
( i i ) I f okj = 0 and 0 < 1 0  < min {...ll , __11 } for some k , 1 � a2 1 a22 20 a 
k F j , then l imi nf u� ( t )  > � and l im ui ( t )  = 0 . 
t� - a22 t-+a� 
If i n  add i t i on o�k > 0 , then l i mi nf u�(t ) > 0 . 
t� 
Before we proceed wi th the proof , observe that i n i ti a l  val ue 
sol utions of ( 2 .  1 )  are sti l l  pos i tive if D�k= 0 . Thi s  hol ds true 
because i n th i s  case the set { [u�] l u� = 0 for some j } i s  an 
i nvari ant set for (2 . 1 )  and thus u� ( t )  > 0 for t > 0 . 
PROOF .  The di fferentia l i nequa l i ti es 
fol l ow from ( 2 .  1 )  for n = 2 = m , where e i s  chosen suff ici ently 
j a l O  al l  a 1 2  sma 1 1  so that > max{- , -} . Con s i der the compari son a20 + e a21 a22 
equat ion s 
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The Compari son Pri nci p l e i n Appendi x B impl ies u1 ( t ) > \'/� ( t )  and 
aj 
u� ( t ) < � ( t )  for t > 0 . Si nce l im wi ( t )  - � and l im w� ( t )  = 0 
· t-+a� a 1 1  t-+a� 
the conc l u s i on of ( i } fol l ows . If  D�j > 0 , Theorem 2 . 1 3 i mpl ies  
l i mi nf u� ( t )  > 0 . 
t--
The proof of ( i i ) i s  proved i n  a s i mi l ar manner to ( i ) . I 
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Condi ti ons ( i } and ( i i )  imply weak system pers i stence of system 
( 2 . 1 )  for n = 2 = m .  Theorem 2 . 1 5  i s  remi n i scent of the behavior 
for Lotka-Vo l terra competi t ion .  If a feas i bl e equ i l i bri um does not 
exi st , one speci es tends to i ts carrying capaci ty lt!h i l e  the other 
species d i es out .  
The fol l owi ng  theorem states condi t ions  wh i ch g i ve ri se  t o  a 
weak ly persi stent system .  
THEOREM 2 . 1 6 .  Let u ( t )  = j 2 [u; ( t ) ] i = l 
2 denote a so l ut i on j= l  
to ( 2 . 1 ) .  
{ i )  
( i i ) 
1 
I f  01 2  = 0 and 
al 2  a l a 
- < -2 a22 a20 
2 
u� ( t )  > 0 1 i msup  E 
t-- j= l  
2 
I f  021  - 0 and 
a 2l a20 
- < ·-l - al l  al a 
2 . 
l imsup r u� ( t )  > 0 . 
t-- j= l  
, then 
, then 
PROOF . Consi der the "persi stence functi on" 
B B a 
V ( t )  = [u � ( t ) ]  1 [u� ( t ) ]  2 , \'lhere s1 = -s2 a 
22 > 0 
1 2  
For purpose 
2 . 1 of contrad ict ion , a ssume lim r u� ( t }  = 0 . S i nce a 1 0  > 0 , t-- j= l  
Theorem 2 . 1 2  impl i es l i msup u� ( t )  > 0 ( a  s pec ies pers i sts i n  
t--
patch one ) .  Thus l i mi nf V (t )  = 
t--
a 
[u � ( t ) ]  1 1 imi nf ____;�--"""'"e = 
t+= [u� ( t ) ]  2 
0 . Choose 
a sequence of poi nts {t1J;= l , monoton i ca l ly i ncreas i ng ,  such tha t 
t£ • = , l i m V (t2 ) = 0 , and V(tl} � 0 . Then at  t£ ( argu­.2.� 
ments del eted for s impl i ci ty of notati on } , 
or equ i va l ent l y ,  
a22 
2 . a22 1 u l 1 1 2  
u , 
v = - s2 V [a 1 2  
( a l O  - a l l  - a l 2  u2 ) 
+ - o, I 1 a 1 2  u , 
- ( a20 - a2 1  u
l 1 
1 - a22 u2 } ]  · 
Repl ace the above equati on by the i nequa l i ty 
( 2 . 1 7 ) 
a22 1 . 1 \'lhere y = - a1 0 - a20 . Si nce 1 1m  u 1 ( t£ ) = 0 , choose s s uch a 1 2  £� 
a a 
that tn � ts impl ies  u
1 (t  ) I a - 22  1 1  I < l.2 . I nequal i ty � 1 2 21 a 1 2  
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-62 
y ( 2 .  17} imp l ies V(t£} > 2 V(t£} > 0 for ti � ts . Thi s contra-
di cts the choi ce of the sequence {ti } si nce V ( t  ) � 0 . The desi red 
resu l t for part ( i ) fol l ows . 
The proof of ( i i ) i s  proved i n  a simi l ar  manner to ( i ) . 1 
To compl ete the analys i s  of (2.1}, we con s i der the s impl est ca se , 
that i s ,  the l ogi sti c popul ati on , one speci es in  m patches .  The 
patch random d i ffu s i on model for a l ogi sti c popul at ion i s  gi ven by 
( 2 . 1 8 )  
m 
a . .  uj ] + r JJ k= l 
for 
k;-!j 
· - 1 h j k d Dj k 't' J - , . . . , m ,  \•I ere a .0 , a . .  , a .  , an are pos 1 1 ve . J J J  , 
Observe tha t the parameters ajO and aj j i n  ( 2 .  1 8 )  depend 
on the patch . In model ( 2 . 1 )  i t  'ltas assumed that the parameters 
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a iO and a i k  were independent of the patch . However a l l of the 
propos i t i ons , theorems , and coro l l aries are va l i d  if a i O and a i k  
are rep l aced by b� 0 and b�k , respecti vel y ,  \'Jhere patch dependence 
i s  now inc l uded . 
The pers i stence and exti ncti on cri ter i a for system ( 2 .  1 8 )  are 
determined i n Theorems 2 . 19 and 2 . 20 .  
THEOREM 2 .  1 9 . Let u ( t )  = [uj ( t ) ]J= l  denote an i ni ti a l  va l ue 
sol ut ion of ( 2 . 1 8 ) .  The exti ncti on behav i or ,  l i m u ( t )  = 0 occurs 
t-+<x> 
i f  and on l y i f  
and 
( i ) a j 0 = a j 0 - D
j k a j k < 0 , j ;-! k , j , k = 1 , 2 
( i i )  r = D 1 2  o2l 
- al 0 a20 � 0 . 
PROOF . Assume condi tions ( i ) and ( i i ) hol d . If r < 0 and 
aJ.O < 0 , j = 1 ,  2 ,  Theorem 2 . 1 0  imp l i es l im u (t )  = 0 .  Therefore t-+co 
assume r = 0 . For thi s  case the i socl i nes of system ( 2 .18)  are 
graphed i n  Figure 1 .  The assumpti ons imp ly the s l ope s of the i socl i nes 
at the ori gi n are equa l . Hence the i socl i nes do not intersect and 
there does not exi st any cri t ical po int in R; . Hi th no cri t i ca l 
poi nt , there does not exi st any l imi t cyc l es ( Sansone and Conti , 1 964 ) . 



















• 1 --- u = 0 
�2 = 0 
I socl i nes of system ( 2 . 1 8 ) for a10 and a20 negat ive and r zero .  
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u 1 
systems (Coddi ngton and Levi nson , 1 955 ) , the desi red resu l t i s  ob­
tai ned . Sol uti ons approach the ori g i n ,  l im u { t ) = 0 . 
t-i-<0 
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Assume next that l im u {t )  = 0 .  Theorem 2 . 1 2 { i )  i mpl i es a . 0 < 0 � J -
Suppose ajO = 0 for some j . Then the vertex of the parabol i c  
i socl i ne uj = 0 i s  a t  the ori g i n  and there exi sts a cri t i ca l  point  
u = [uj ] i n  R � ( F i gure 2 ) . A 1 i near ana lys i s  about the ori g i n  shows 
that i t  i s  a sadd le  po i n t .  Next vte show there does not exi st  any 
1 im i t cyc l e  i n  R � • 
Let h = [u 1 u2r1 E c1 (m ! ) and 
2 a ( hP )  = h[-D1 2  u _a ul ] , a(hQ ) = 
T � 1 1  au2 
u1 = p and u2 = Q . 
2 1  u 1 2 h [-D :2- a22 u ] u 
Then 
a nd 
� + � < 0 i n  R ! . Dulac ' s  cri teri on i mpl i es there does not 
a u a u  
exi s t  any l i mi t cyc le  i n  
Sol uti ons are bounded , there i s  n o  l i mi t cycl e  i n  2 R 
+ 
, the 
ori g i n  i s  un stabl e ,  and there exi sts one cri ti ca l poi n t ,  u , i n  
R ! . The theory of ordi nary di fferenti a l  equati ons for two-dimen s i onal 
systems i mp l i es l im u ( t ) = u . However thi s contrad i cts the hypothes i s ,  
t-
l im u ( t ) = 0 . Hence ajO 
< 0 ; and ( i ) hol ds . 
t-i-<0 -Suppose r > 0 ,  then there ex i sts a cri ti ca l  poi nt u i n  R � . 
A l i near ana l ys i s  about the ori g i n  shows i t  i s  unsta b l e .  I n  a manner 
s imi l a r  to the above argument a contradi cti on i s  reached . Hence 
r � 0 ; a nd ( i i )  hol ds . I 
I n  the proof of Theorem 2 . 1 9  i t  i s  shm'ln that  i f  i nequa l i ti es ( i ) 
or ( i i )  do not hol d ,  then so l uti ons  tend to a pos i ti ve equ i l i br i um .  





" 1  --- u = 0 
�2 = 0 
FIGURE 2 
Isoc l i nes of system ( 2 . 1 8 )  for a20 zero . 
COROLLARY 2 . 20.  Let u ( t )  = [uj ( t )Jj= l  denote a sol ution of 
system ( 2 .  1 8 ) . If  
or 
( i ) a . o > 0 for some j J -
( i i )  r > 0 , 
then l im u ( t )  = u > 0 
t-+<�> 
j = 1 ,  2 
We conti nue the di scuss ion of ord inary di fferenti a l  equati on 
mode l s  wi th random d i ffus i on by l ooki ng at Lotka-Vol terra systems 
of predati on and mutua l i sm .  A more sui tab le  tra nsport mechan i sm 
for a predator-prey system i s  exami ned i n  secti on 5 .  
The Lotka-Vo 1 terra predator-prey system \l'li t h  two spec i es i n  
two patches i s  
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( 2 .  21 ) j � k , j , k = l , 2 , 
· j j [ + uj ] + oj k[uk - ,) k uj ] u2 = u2 -a2o a21 1 2 2 "'2 2 
h Dj k d j k . t . t w ere a i O ' a ij ' i , an o.i are pos 1  1 ve parame ers . 
As i n  the competi ti ve random di ffu s i on model ( 2 . 1 ) ,  i n i ti a l  
va l ue sol utions  to ( 2 . 21 ) have uni que pos i t i ve sol uti ons on. [0 , Tu ) 
PROPOS IT ION 2 . 22 .  G i ven any u0 E m! there exi sts a un ique 
sol uti on u ( t )  = [u{ ( t ) ]  to ( 2 . 21 ) defi ned on a max ima l  i nterva l 
4 [0 , Tu ) such that u ( O )  = u0 and u ( t )  E IR + . 
PROOF . The proof i s  s imi l ar  to the proofs of Propos i ti ons  2 . 3 
a nd 2 . 4 .  I 
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The fol l owi ng theorem states condi ti ons under whi ch system ( 2 . 2 1 ) 
i s  of exti nct ion type , a resu l t ana logous to Theorem 2 . 10 .  
THEOREM 2 . 23 .  let u ( t )  = [u� {t ) ]  denote a so l uti on of ( 2 . 21 )  
wi th maximal  i nterval of ex i s tence [0, m ) • I f  
Oj k  j k  l a1 < 0 , j "f k j , k = l , 2  
and 
( i i ) r1 = o� 2 of1 
then l im u� ( t )  = 0 , 
1 2 - al a al O  < 0 ' 
j = 1 ,  2 . If  in  addi t ion to ( i ) and { i i ) ,  
t� 
( i i i )  [a,J [a2] - o�
2 o�1 
hol ds , then l im u ( t )  = 0 . 
t� 
PROOF . The fi rst part of the theorem 'f/as proved i n  Theorem 2 . 10 
by a compari son argument . 
Assume ( i ) ,  ( i i ) ,  and ( i i i )  are sati sfied , then i t  fol lows tha t 




( t )  < __ €__ where € i s  chosen suffic iently  smal l  so that a2 1  
' 
[al 
1 2  2 1  
- €] [a2 - € ] - 02 02 > 0 ' 
( 2 . 24 )  
a. -
J € > 0 ' j = 1 ' 2 ' 
ho l d .  The differentia l  equation for uj 2 yi el ds for t > T , 
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The compari son equati ons 
a re l i near and have ei genva l ues wi th negati ve real  parts i f  and only  
i f  i nequa l i ti es ( 2 . 24 )  ho l d .  Corol lary 6 of the Compari son Pri nc i p l e  
i n  Appendi x  B impl i es l im u� (t ) = 0 , j = 1 ,  2 . I 
t-+<�> 
Theorem 2 . 23 i s  val i d  i f  densi ty dependence i s  i ncl uded in  the 
prey or predator equation or i f  the parameters are patch dependent . 
I f  condi ti ons ( i ) , ( i i ) , and ( i i i ) hol d ,  then Tu = � , automatica l ly .  
If  T < � , the sol ution can be  conti nued to the r i ght s i nce the u 
so l ution on [ 0 ,  Tu ) i s  bounded i n  m
2 . Thus so l uti ons to ( 2 . 21 )  
sati s fying ( i ) - ( i i i ) have fini te time pers i stence . 
There exi sts  an extinction theorem for m patches (m > 2 )  
provi ded the l i near compari son equations have ei genval ues wi th 
negati ve rea l parts . The condi ti ons for a l i near sys tem of three 
or more equati ons to have ei genval ues wi th negative rea l parts become 
very numerous and cumbersome , therefore \1/e do not state them . How-
ever these condi ti ons imply that a predator- prey system i n  m patches 
goes to exti ncti on .  
A remark ana l ogous to the one presented for the competi ti on 
1 2  2 1 eouati ons ( 2 . 1 ) ,  i s  a l so val id  here . I f  a1 u1 � 1 , Theorem 2 . 23 
does not ho l d .  . 1 2 2 1 However 1 f  a2 a2 � 1 , condi t ion ( i i i ) i s  val i d .  
For prey ext incti on to occur the number of prey l eaving the patches 
must be greater than the number of prey entering the patches . For 
predator exti ncti on to resul t  \•then the prey are not present , the 
number of predators l eaving the patches must be greater than or 
equa l  to the number of predators entering the patches . 
An i nterest ing observation i s  the fact that i f  i nequa l i ty 
( i i i )  i s  reversed there i s  a possi bi l i ty of preda tor surv i va l . 
1 2  21 THEOREM 2 . 25 .  If  a 1a2 - o2 
o2 < 0 , then there ex i sts a 
sol ut ion u ( t }  = [ui ( t ) ]  of ( 2 . 2 1 ) such that l imsup u� ( t )  > 0 
t+T u 
for some j , j = 1 ,  2 o 
PROOF .  From eouations ( 2 . 2 1 ) the i nequa l i ties  
are deri ved for j f k and j ,  k = 1 ,  2 o 
The compari son equati ons 
( 2 . 26 )  0 .i = . i + 0jk  k � -aj � 2 w2 
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for j 1 k and j ,  k = l ,  2 have one posi ti ve and one negat i ve ei gen­
va l ue whi ch impl ies the ori g i n  i s  a saddl e for ( 2 . 26 ) . There ex i s t  
separa tri ces for system ( 2 . 26 }  such tha t i f  the sol ution 
- j - 2 w2 ( t )  - [w2{ t ) ]j= l  starts off of the separatri ces , then 
l i msup �{ ( t )  > 0 for some j . There exi st i n i ti a l  pos i t i ons , 
t-+aa 
w2 ( o }  , such that the i n i ti a l  val ue sol uti on sat i sfi es l imsup � ( t }  > 0 t-+aa 
for some j Therefore i f  u2 (o }  = w2 (o }  , then Corol l ary 6 i n  
Appendi x B impl ies u2 ( t }  > w2 ( t )  for t E (0 , Tu ) . Hence there 
exi s ts a sol ution of ( 2 . 2 1 ) such that l imsup u� ( t )  > 0 for some j o I 
t-T u 
If the part icu l ar sol ution u ( t ) in Theorem 2 . 25 has a f i n i te 
i nterva l of exi stence , T < = , then the predators pers i st i n both u 
patches .  Thi s  fol lm.,s from the fact that the sol ut i on to the com-
pari son equations cannot tend to zero i n fi n i te time . 
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I f condi t i ons ( i ) and ( i i ) ho l d  i n Theorem 2 . 23 and the hypothes i s  
of Theorem 2 . 25 ho l ds ,  then predator survi va l i s  pos s i b l e wi thout 
prey survi val . I n thi s parti cu lar case the predator popul at i on i n  
the patches i s  bei ng rep l en i shed by the spec ies pool surrounding 
the patches . 
Theorems 2 . 2 3 and 2 . 25 apply to more general predator-prey 
systems , where a predator sa tiation term i s  i ncorporated . Cons ider 
the fo l l owing system : 
( 2 .  27 ) 
U• j = j [ + gj ( uj ) uj 1 + Dj k [ u k - ,) k uj ] 2 u2 -a20 a21 1 1 ·  2 2 "'2 2 
. 1 . for j 'f k and j , k = 1 , 2 , \there gJ E C ( 1R + ) a nd 0 < gJ ( x )  < K 
for x > 0 and j = 1 ,  2 .  An exampl e  of a functi on gj i s  given 
by gj ( x )  = 1 For thi s particu l ar functi on gj , system ( 2 . 27 )  
.. + ..,j "' .., 
represents Mi chae l i s-Nenten-Monod k i neti cs . 
I n i ti a l  va l ue probl ems of ( 2 . 27 )  have uni que pos i ti ve sol utions 
u ( t )  = [ui ( t ) ] defi ned on [0 , Tu ) . 
COROLLARY 2 . 28 .  Theorems 2 . 23 and 2 . 25 are va l i d  for so l uti ons 
u (t ) to system ( 2 . 27 ) . 
PROOF . In the proof of Theorem 2 . 23 ,  use the i nequa l i ty 
coupl ed with the Compa ri son Pri nc ! p l e  to show predator exti ncti on . 
The proof for prey exti nction rema i ns una l tered for ( 2 . 27 ) .  The 
proof of Theorem 2 . 25 a l so remai ns unchanged for ( 2 . 27 ) . I 
The l as t ordi nary di fferenti a l equation model s s tudi ed wi th 
random di ffusi on are the Lotka-Vol terra mutua l i sti c systems 
( 2 . 29 )  
· · · n · m j k k j k j u� = u� [-a . 0 + E a 1. k u
J
k ] + r D .  [u . - a . u . ] 1 1 1 k= 1 k= 1 1 1 1 1 
k� i k!j 
for i = 1 , . . .  , n , j = 1 , . . .  , m , and 
m U• j = j [ a j + i ] + " Dj k [u k - aj k uj ] 1 ul al a  - 1 1  ul a l 2  u� k: l 1 1 1 1 
k!j 
( 2 . 30 )  
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for j = 1 ,  . . . , m , where al l  the parameters are assumed to be pos i ti ve .  
I n i ti a l  va l ue probl ems for ( 2 . 29 ) and { 2 . 30 ) have uni que pos i ti ve 
sol utions . 
n+m 2+m PROPOS I TION 2 . 31 . G i ven any u0 E IR + and v0 E IR + 
there exi st un i que sol utions u ( t )  = [u{ ( t ) ]  and v (t )  = [v/ ( t ) ]  
to ( 2 . 29 ) and ( 2 . 30 ) respecti vel�' · such that u ( O )  = u0 • v (O )  = v0 , 
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u (t ) E R �+m for t e [0 , Tu ) , and v ( t )  E JR �+m for t E [0 , \)  
The i n terva l s  [0 , T ) and [0 ,  T ) denote the max ima l i nterval of u v 
exi stence for so l uti on s  u and v , respecti ve ly . 
PROOF . The proof i s  s imi l ar to the proofs of Propos i t i ons 2 . 3 
and 2. 4 .  I 
The presence of random di ffus i on for model ( 2 . 29 )  resul ts i n  
d ifferent behav i or than the system wi thout di ffus i on ;  pers i stence i s  
poss i b l e .  Thi s  i s  shO\'In i n the fol l owi ng theorem . 
THEOREM 2 . 32 .  Let u ( t ) = [u{ ( t ) ] denote a so l ut ion to ( 2 . 29 )  
\'li th maxima l  i n terva l o f  exi stence [ 0 ,  Tu ) . I f  
( 2 . 33 }  mi n { � D� k } - max { a .  0 + � 0� k a� k } > 0 1 1 1 1 -k j = 1 j k= 1 
for some i ' 
PROOF . 
i s  
or 
j;!k k;!j 




+ E E 
= 




j= l 1 
o� k u� 1 1 
. 
> 0 for j = l , . . .  , m .  
The d i fferentia l equation for u .  1 
Thus 
m jk j k  u1• > -max{a . 0 + r o .  a .  }u . j 1 k= l 1 1 1 
m 
+ mi n {  r 
k j= l 
j�k 
k�j 
u .  > u . [mi n { � D� k } - max {a . 0 + � O�
k a� k } ] . 1 1 k j= l 1 j 1 k= l 1 1 
j�k klj 
The hypothes i s  impl i es u i > 0 and therefore u i ( t )  > u; ( O )  for 
t > 0 . We have l imi nf u . ( t )  > u . ( O ) > 0 ·. 
t+T 1 1 u 
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Suppose , for purp�se of contrad i cti on , t�at l i�i nf u� ( t )  = 0 for 
t+T u 
some j . Choose a sequence of roi nts , { t1 };=l 
creas ing , such that t1 + Tu , l im u� { t1 ) = 0 , �-+<» 
, monoton ica l l y i n­
and �� ( t n ) < 0 . 1 )I, -
The di fferenti a l  equati on for u1 yie l ds the fol l owi ng i nequa l i ty 
or equ i va l ently , 
Thus 
• • • m ' k ' k m j k k j u� > uJ1. [ -a 1. 0 - r 0� a� - 1] + r D . u . + u .  1 k= l 1 1 k= l 1 1 1 
k1j k�j 
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( 2 . 34 )  
m 
�� > -u� max {a . 0 + E D� k �� k + 1 }  + u .  mi n { 1 , o�k } 1 1 j 1 k= 1 1 1 1 kr j 1 
krj 
Choose ts such that t1 � ts i mpl i es 
u . (O ) min { 1 , oJ1� k } • 1 k..l .  u� ( t9_} < r m 
2 max{a . 0 + E �
k �� k + 1 }  
j 1 k= l 1 1 
krj 
and 
For t1 � ts , the d i fferent ia l i nequa l i ty ( 2 . 34 )  impl i es 
' j ( 
ui ( O ) . OJ . k } u 1. t n ) > 2 m1 n { 1  ' > 0 . X. 
krj 
, 
Thi s contradi cts the cho i ce of the sequence {t� } . Hence the des i red 
res u l t fol l ows . 
Theorem 2 . 32 i s  a strong persi stence resu l t  for the mutua l i st i c 
system ( 2 . 29 ) , provi ded the i nequa l i ty ( 2 . 33 )  hol ds for a l l  i . 
I 
Wi thout d i ffu s i on the system i s  of exti ncti on type , but wi th di ffusi on 
the system can be persi stent . Cond i ti on ( 2 . 33 )  ho l ds on ly i f  �� k < 1 
for a l l j r k . I n  thi s case the system i s  not c l osed , speci es are 
enterin g the patches from the surroundi ng speci es pool . 
There exi st condi ti ons for system exti ncti on al so ,  \•lhi ch we state 
i n  the next theorem. 
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THEOREM 2 . 35 .  Let u (t )  = [u{ (t ) ]  denote a sol ution to ( 2 . 29 } .  
I f  the i n i ti a l condi t ions are suffi c ientl y sma l l  and 
m 
max{ r 
k j= l 
j�k 
m 
OJ.· k } . { Dj k j k } O - m1 n a . 0 + r . a . < 1 j 1 k= l 1 1 
k�j 




PROOF . Let ui = r u� . The di fferenti a l  eQuat ion for u .  i s  j= l  1 1 
u1. = � u� (-a . 0 - � D�





j = 1 1 1 k= 1 1 1 k = 1 
krj kr i 
m m j k  k 
+ r r o .  u . . 
j= l  k= l 1 1 
krj 
m j k  j k n u .  < u . [ -mi n{a . 0 + r D .  a .  } + max{ a . k } r ut] 1 1 j 1 k= l 1 1 k 1 �= 1 
krj 
m ' k 
+ max{ r � } u 
k j = l i i 
jrk 
or equ i va l ently , 
( 2 . 36 )  
m ' k  . n u .  < u . [max{ r D� } - mi n {a�0 } + max{a . k } r u . ]  , 1 1 k j = 1 1 j 1 k 1 .Q.= 1 ... 
j fk 
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where a�0 = a .0 + � o�
k a� k 1 1 k= 1 1 1 
If  the i ni ti a l  condi t ions are suf-
kjij 
fi c iently sma l l such that 
m . n 
[max{  r o�k } - mi n{a�0 } + max{a . k } r. u (0 ) ]  < -E 
k j=l  1 j 
1 k 1 t= l 2 -
jjik 
for i = 1 ,  . . .  , n , where E > 0 , then t'le sh0\•1 that 
. 
( 2 .  37 ) U ; ( t )  < -E u 1 ( t )  
for i = 1 ,  . . .  , n and t > 0 .  
I f  u2 ( t )  � u2 (0 ) for 2 = 1 ,  . . .  , n and t � 0 , we a re done . 
Suppose thi s i s  not the case . Let t0 = l . u . b . {t j u 2 ( t )  2. u 2 (0 ) 
2 = 1 ,  . . .  , n ,  t � 0 } .  There exi sts an i such that  u; ( t0 ) = u 1 (0 } , . 
u1 ( t0 } � 0 and u2 ( t0 ) � u2 (0 ) , 2 = 1 ,  . . .  , n . Apply the d i fferenti a l 
i nequa l i ty ( 2 . 36 )  at t0 , 
or 
• 
m ' k  . n u
1
. (t0 ) < u . ( t0 ) [max {  E D� ' } - mi n{a�0 } + max{a . k } r u n ( t0 ) } 1 k j = l  i j 1 k 1 t= l ... 
j1k  
. 
u i ( t0 ) < u1 ( o ) [-£] < o 
. 
whi ch contradi cts u; ( t0 ) �- 0 . Hence ui ( t )  � u1 ( 0 ) for 
1 = 1 ,  . . . , n and t > 0 . I nequal i ty ( 2 . 37 )  ho lds , from whi ch 
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the des i red l"esu l t  fo l l ows . I 
S imi l ar resul ts l i ke those i n Theorems 2 . 32 and 2 . 35 are va l i d  
for system ( 2 . 30 ) . �te sta te the theorems but omi t the i r proofs . 
THEOREM 2 . 38 .  Let u ( t )  = [u{ ( t ) ] denote a sol ut ion to ( 2 . 30 )  
\·!i th maxima l i nterva l of exi stence [0 , Tu ) such that 
. { � Dj k } { + 
m 
Dj k j k } 0 m1 n  - max a20 E 2 a2 � k j= l 2 j k=l 
j�k k;!j 
then l imi nf u� ( t )  > 0 for j = 1 ,  . . .  , m .  
t+T u 
THEOREM 2 . 39 .  Let u ( t )  = [u� ( t ) ]  denote a sol uti on to ( 2 . 30 )  
such that the i n i ti a l  cond i ti on s are suffi c i ently smal l ,  
and 
m 
max { E 
k j = l  
j ;!k 
then l im u (t )  = 0 . 
t-+<x> 
Sol utions to ( 2 . 29 )  can be unbounded , j ust as i n  the mutua l i st i c 
mode l , provi ded the i n i ti a l pos i ti ons a re suffi c iently large and the 
maximal i n terval of exi stence i s  [0 , oo) • 
THEOREM 2 . 40 .  I f i ni ti a l  pos i ti ons o f so l ut ions , u ( t )  , to 
( 2 . 29 )  are suffi ci ently l arge , in parti cul ar , 
uj ( 0 } > q 
m 
a + r pO k= l 
kt!j 
apq 
0j k j k p Clp j 
= � a pq 
for some p and q i n  the set {1 , 2 ,  . . .  , n }  and some j , and 
the sol ut ion , w( t} , to the system 
( 2 .  41 } 
�P = wp[-a�0 + apq wq] , 
;/q = wq[-a�0 + aqp \'JP] , 
\'lp ( O )  = u� (O } , \'lq ( O } = u� (O } 
exists on [0 , Tw} , then i f  Tu = Tw , 
for i = q ,  p . 
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In parti cu l ar , for a l l  so l ut ions, u (t ) , such that Tu = T� = � 
l imsup u� (t) 
t-+<o 1 
= � 
for i = 1 , . . .  , n and k = 1 , . . .  , m . 
PROOF . Consi der the di fferenti al i neoual i t i es 
obtai ned from ( 2 . 29 ) . The compari son equati ons i n  the varia bl es 
(\'JP ,  \'lq} represent the obl i gate mutua l i sti c system ( 2 . 41 } .  If 
j 
> � and \'lq (O) apq 
then i t  fo l l o\'IS that l im \•t ( t) = = . Thi s i n turn , by Coro l l ary 
t-+T w 
4 to the Compari son Pri nc i pl e  i n Appendi x B ,  imp l i es 
( 2 . 42 )  l im 
t-+T u 
The fi rst part of the theorem hol ds .  
Now assume Tu = Tw = = and cons ider the other spec ies in 
j patch j , u ; for i F p and i � q . The di fferentia l  equat ion 
for u1 yi el ds 
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. 2 a{0 Choose T > 0 such that t � T impl i es uJ ( t )  > , whi ch P a i p  
i s  pos s i b l e beca use o f ( 2 . 42 ) .  For t > T , �1 > a�0 u� whi ch 
impl ies 
l i m ui ( t ) = .., 
t-+ao 
for i = 1 , . . .  , n . 
Fi na l ly con s i der the spec ies i n patch 1 ,  u� , where 2 � j . 
The di fferenti al equat i on for u� yi el ds 
Suppose l ims up u� ( t )  < K < = , then there exi sts a T1 s uch that t-+<o 
t � T1 imp l i e s u� ( t )  � K . Choose T2 � T1 such that for t � T2 , i 
j 2 K a i O  ' t  t ui ( t )  > --0-��  For t � T2 , u i ( t )  > K a i O  and therefore 
1 .  
l i m u� ( t )  = .., . Thi s i s  a contradi ction to the boundedness assump­
t-+ao 1 
tion . The des i red conc l us i on fo l l ows . I 
Cons i derati on of the maxima l interval [0 , Tw) of system (2 . 41 ) 
i s  necessary si nce i t  i s  used as the compari son system . It i s  poss i b l e 
for system ( 2 . 4 1 ) to have a fi n i te maxima l  i nterva l ,  Tw < .., .  There­
fore to prove a l l system components were unbounded we needed the 
addi tional assumpt ion Tu = = = T w • 
Perhaps one of the most surpr i s i ng resu l ts o f the random d if­
fus i on model s  i s  that random d i ffus i on can cause exti nction or 
pers i s tence i n  systems where i n the absence of random di ffu s i on 
exti ncti on or pers i s tence i s  not poss i b l e .  Random d i ffu s i on can 
dri ve a competi ti ve and predator-prey system to exti nction and 
cause an obl i gate mutua l i sti c system to persi st .  
3 .  B i ased Di ffus ion 
In th i s  sect i on ,  mode l s correspondi ng to b ia sed d iffus i on 
are ana lyzed . Spec ies migration rates depend upon the popu l at ion 
s i ze .  The di screte vers i on o f the bi ased di ffus i on model for a 
competi t i ve system i s  
( 3 . 1 )  
n . m 
�� = u� [a . 0 - E a . k u�] + E , , , k=l , k=l 
krj 
for i = 1 ,  . . .  , n and j = 1 ,  . . .  , m ,  where the pa rameters 
ai k ' D�
k , and a� k are posi ti ve . 
Model ( 3 . 1 ) di ffers from the random d i ffu s i on model ( 2 .  l )  i n  
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" k  " k  . that DJ1. i n  equat ions ( 2 . 1 ) i s  repl aced by D� u� . The d i ffusion 1 1 
rate for species u{ i s  a l i near functi on of the popu l at ion s i ze .  
In i ti a l  val ue probl ems for ( 3 . 1 )  have unique pos i ti ve sol uti on s .  
PROPOS ITION 3 . 2 .  G i ven any u0 E IR �
+m , there exi sts a 
un i que sol ut ion , u (t )  = [u{ ( t ) ]  , to { 3 . 1 )  such that u ( O )  = u0 and 
u ( t ) E IR �+m for t E [0 , Tu ) , \'Jhere [0, Tu ) i s  the max ima l 
i nterva l of exi stence . 
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PROOF . The rroof fol l m-1s in a simi l ar manner to the proofs of 
Proposi ti ons 2 . 3 and 2 . 4 . I 
Unl i ke the competi ti ve random di ffu s i on mode l ,  compl ete exti nc-
t i on cannot occur for the biased d iffusi on mode l . Thi s i s  proba b ly 
due to the fact that when the popul at ion s i ze becomes sma l l , d i f­
fus i on rates decrea se and fewer species l eave the patches . The fact 
that at l east one spec i es surv ives in each patch i s  the content of 
the next resu l t .  
PROPOSIT ION 3 . 3 .  Let u (t )  = [u� ( t ) ] denote a sol ut ion to 
( 3 . 1 ) .  For each j E { 1 , . . . , m } , there exi sts an i E { 1 , . . . , n } 
such that l i msup u� ( t )  > 0 . 
t-+Tu 
( 3 . 4 )  
for 
PROOF . The proof fol l ows di rectly from the equati ons 






ai k  u� + r k=l 
kij 
i = 1 ,  . . .  , n and j = 1 , . . .  , m , where j m a . . = a  . . + E 1 1  1 1  k=l 
kij 
Under certai n condi tions sol utions of ( 3 . 1 )  a re bounded . 
THEOREM 3 . 5 .  I f  
mi n {a� . }  > (m - 1 ) max{D� k } 
j 1 1  j ik 1 
D� k a� k • I 1 1 
for i = 1 ,  . . .  , n ,  then every i ni t i a l val ue sol uti on to ( 3 . 1 )  i s  
bounded . 
PROOF . Defi ne 
m 
u .  = E u� , A1. = mi n{a� . } 1 
.i = l  
1 • 1 1 - ,) 
' k  a n d 0 .  = max{ D� } 
, jrk 1 
Suppose there exi sts an i such that l imsup ui ( t )  = = . Then there t-+T u 
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"" exi sts a sequence of po i nts { tx. } x.=l , monoton i ca l ly i ncreas i ng , such . 
that ti � Tu , l� ui ( ti } = "" , and ui ( t� ) � 0 . By pass ing  to 
s uccess i ve subsequences , there ex i sts a subsequence , whi c h  after 
rel a bel ing  we ca l l  { t� } aga i n ,  and a nonempty subset J c { 1 , 2 ,  . . .  , m }  
such tha t 
( 3 . 6 )  
l i m u� ( t� ) = "" , j E J and �� 1 
l i msup ur ( t , } < M < "" , j ' fl. J . 
i� 1 .. 
Emp l oy ing  equati ons ( 3 . 4 } the i nequal i ty 
( 3 .  7 )  k u . , 1 
can be obta i ned . 
We cons i der two cases . For the fi rs t  case we assume J con-
ta i n s  only  one el ement and for the second case we assume J con­
ta i n s  more than one el ement .  
Assume J contai ns one el ement, J = {j } . Choose ts such l 
tha t ti � ts imp l i es u�
· (tx. ) � M , j ' � J , whi ch i s  poss i b l e  l 
because of equation s  ( 3 . 6 ) .  For t1 � ts eva l uate the i nequa l i ty 1 
( 3 . 7 )  at t1 (where the arguments are del eted for s imp l i c i ty of 
notation } , 
. . . 2 u .  < a . 0 (m - l )M + a . 0 u� - A . ( u� ) 1 1 1 1 1 1 
+ 2 01• (m - 1 ) � u� + 0 .  (m - 1 ) (m - 2 )  M
2 
1 1 
or equ i va l ently , 
u . < s .  + u� [R .  - A .  u� ] , 1 1 1 1 1 1 
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where S; = a i 0 (m - l )M + D; (m - l )(m - 2 )  M
2 and R; = ai O  + 2D; (m - l )M . 
Choose t > t such that for t " _> ts , s2 - sl  .. 2 
a contradi ct i on to the choi ce of the sequence {t� } . Hence for 
J = {j }  , sol uti ons are bounded . 
Assume J contai ns c el ements , c > 1 . App ly the Cauchy­
Sch\'larz i nequa l i ty for sums (Apostol , 1 975 ) ,  (3 . 8 ) , to inequalj·ty 
( 3 . 7 ) . S i nce 
( 3 . 8 ) 
m . 2 m • m k (m - 1 )  r ( u� ) > r u� r u;  
j = l 1 - j= l 1 k=l 
k1j 
\'le obta i n the fol l owi ng i nequa l i ty 
A . m • m k u. < a . 0 u . - [ 
1 
1 - 0 . ] r u� r u . 1 1 1 m - 1 j= l  1 k= l 1 
k;!j 
or equ iva l entl y ,  
- D. [r  u� ( r uf + r ur ) + E U� 1 ( r  u-1 + r uf' ) J 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
A . 
where 01• = 
1 
m - - Di > 0 and the superscri pts of u . ' 1 
• ' I  J '  J ' 
J, J1 mean the summati on s a re taken over j E J , j 1 � J , J E J 
and J ;!  j , J• � J and II ;! j 1 ,  respecti vely . 
Choose t such that t > t impl ies uJ
,
: '  ( tJ � M for s 1 1 - s 1 x. 
j 1 � J . Thu s 
r u� ' (t " )  < {m - c )  M . 1 X. -
I neaual i ty ( 3 . 9 )  can be repl aced by 
( 3 . 1 0 }  �1. ( t" ) < a .0 [ (m - c )M + r u� ] - D. [r u� r u
�] 
X. , 1 1 1 1 
for t > t . 
9. 
- s l 
such that t > t .� - s2 
(m - c )M }  • 





The i nequa l i ty u; ( tt ) < 0 contradi cts the choi ce of the ori g i na l  
sequence {t� } . The conc l us i on of the theorem fo l l ows . 1 
I f  the condi ti on i n  Theorem 3 . 5  hol ds , sol ut ion s  can be cont i nued 
to the ri ght - i . e . , the max imal  i nterva l of exi stence for a sol ution , 
u ( t ) , i s  [0 , oo )  • 
. " k  COROLLARY 3 . 1 1 .  I f  mi n{a� . }  > (m - 1 )  max { DJ1. } ,  i = 1 ,  . . .  , n , j 1 1  Hk 
then i n i t i a l  val ue sol utions to (3 .  1 )  exi st on [0 , oo ) • 
Bi ased d iffu s i on can be v i  e\'Jed as an i n crease i n  the den s i ty 
dependent term a ; ; to 
i t  a l so adds the terms 
i n  each pa tch . But at the same time 
� D� k u� whi ch i s  an expressi on of 
k=l 1 1 
k�j 
mutua l i sti c behav ior . Dens i ty dependence puts a l imi t on popu l ati on 
grO\oJth , but mutua l i sm enhances grO\'Ith .  These two behav iors are i n  
oppos i tion  and thus a d i vergence i s  obta i ned . When dens i ty dependence 
domi nates , so l uti ons a re bounded (Theorem 3 . 5 )  and when mutua l i sm 
domi nates , so l uti ons  are unbounded (Theorem 3 . 1 6 ) .  
l4e fi rst restri ct oursel ves to the case of two speci es i n  
two patches , then to one species i n  m patches . I n  the next two 
theorems , suff ic ient condi tions are gi ven for component persi stence .  
THEOREM 3 1 2  A . { 1 2 } { 01 2 021  } . 1 2 ����·�· ssume m1 n a i i ' a ; ;  > max ; , ; , 1 = , 
and n = 2 = m i n  ( 3 .  1 ) .  
( i ) I f  a1 2a2 1  � 0�
2 0�1 , then every sol ut i on , u ( t )  = [u1 ( t ) ]  , 
to ( 3 . 1 )  sati sfies  l imsup u� ( t )  > 0 for some i . 
t-1-0:1 
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( 1. 1. ) I f o2 1 o1 2  th 1 t ·  ( t )  [ j ( ) J a1 2a 21 � 1 2 , en every so u 1 on u = u i t , 
to ( 3 . 1 )  sati sfies l imsup u� ( t )  > 0 or l imsup u� ( t )  > 0 
t� t� 
PROOF . The fi rst assumpti on impl ies by Corol l ary 3 . 1 1  that 
i ni ti a l  va l ue sol uti ons exi st on [0 , � ) . 
For part ( i ) con s i der the .. pers i stence funct ion " 
81 
V ( t )  = [u � ( t ) ]  1 
where B� 1 > 0 ' i = 1 ' 2 
82 
[u� ( t ) ]  2 
and 
1 
il2 1 s, 
01 2 � 62 1 2 
02 1  2 
< -- al 2  
Suppose , . for purpose of contrad ict ion , th� t l i m u � ( t )  = 0 , 
t� 1 
i = 1 ,  2 . Then l im V ( t ) = 0 . The der ivati ve oi V a l ong tra­
t� 
jectori es of (3 . 1 )  yi e l ds 
. , • 2 
V ( t )  = V ( t ) [ s11 � + 8
2 u2] 
U •  2 u2 l 2 
1 1 1 2 2 2 = V ( t ) [y - s1 a 1 1  u 1 ( t )  - 82 a22 u2 (t ) 
h 1 2 d i + 0
; k i k w ere y = a 1 0 s1 + a20 e2 , an a1 1  = a 1 1  i a 1 
such that t > T i mpl i es 
. Choose T . 
For t � T , V ( t )  > V ( t ) [�] 
u� are pos i t i ve due to the 
, s i nce the coeff i c i ents of ui 
81 
choi ce of the ratio � . Thus 
s2 
and 
l i m V ( t )  = � , whi ch contradi cts the orig i na l  a ssumption . Hence 
t-+ao 
the concl us i on for part ( i )  fol l ows . 
The proof of part ( i i ) fol l ows s imi l ar ly  i f  V i s  rep laced 
by the 11 pers i stence funct ion .. 
2 1 2  
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where 
. a2 1  81 02 s� > o , ; f j , i ,  j = 1 ,  2 and -zr � � � a-- . I 
01 82 1 2  
and 
COROLLARY 3 . 1 3 . Assume mi n {a� i ' a� ; } >  max{ 0�
2 , 0� 1 } , i = 1 ,  2 
n = 2 = m i n  ( 3 .  1 ) .  Let u ( t )  = [u� ( t ) ]  be any sol uti on of 
( 3 .  1 )  sati sfy ing 
. { 01 2  a 1 2a21  � m1 n 1 
l im u� ( t )  = 0 for some i and j such  that 
t_,., 1 
21  2 1  1 2  . 1 o2 o1 o2 } , then 1 1 msup uk ( t )  > 0 for k f i t-+<o 
and 1 = 1 ,  2 .  
PROOF . Propos i ti on 3 . 3 impl i es l i msup u� ( t )  > 0 , k 1 i 
t-+<» 
and Theorem 3 . 1 2  imp l i es 1 imsup u� { t )  > 0 ,  k 1 i , 1 1 j . I 
t-+<» 
Observe that a l l of the prev ious theorems and propos i t ions hol d  
i f  the parameters are patch dependen t. 
Next we analyze the case of one species in m patches . Thi s 
represents a l og i sti c popu l at ion di stri buted among m patches . 
Propos i ti on 3 . 3 imp l i es the system i s  pers i stent s i nce there ex i sts 
on ly  one spec i es per patch . However it  i s  easy to show that the 
fol l owi ng system i s  strongly pers i stent : 
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( 3 .  1 4 )  
for j = 1 ,  . . .  , m ,  where the parameters are posi ti ve .  
THEOREM 3 . 1 5 .  Let u ( t )  = [uj ( t ) ]  denote a sol uti on of ( 3 . 1 4 )  
wi th maxima l  i nterval  [0 , Tu ) . Each component u
j ( t )  of u ( t ) 
sati sfies 
l iminf  uj ( t )  > 0 , 
t-+T u 
for j = 1 , . . .  , m 
or 
PROOF . Rearrange system ( 3 .  1 4 ) as fol l ows : 
�j > uj [a -a uj ] , ·a - . .  J JJ  
where a . .  = a . .  + � Dj k  aj k . The compa ri son equati ons  are the 
JJ  J J  k= l 
k1j 
l ogi st ic  equat ion s , 
S i nce 
. a ·a ; . l im wJ ( t )  = __ J __ and u� { t )  > wJ { t )  on [0 , Tu ) , the des i red t-+<x> ajj 
resu lt  fol l ows . I 
Theorem 3 . 5 sho\'tS tha t sol uti ons are bounded i f  the densi ty 
dependent effect i nduced by d iffus ion i s  greater than the mutua l i sti c 
effect .  We show next the reverse conc l us i on hol ds i f  the mutua l i st i c  
effect domi nates - i . e . , sol ut ion s  to ( 3 . 1 4 } are unbounded . 
THEOREM 3 .  1 6 .  Let u ( t )  = [uj ( t } ]  denote a sol u ti on of ( 3 .  1 4 )  
\'t i th maxima l  i nterva l of exi stence [0 , co )  • I f  
(3 . 1 7 ) Dj k  okj < a a kk ajj -
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for some k and j ' k 1 j , then l ims up uj ( t )  = co for j = 1 ,  . . . , m 
t-+-
PROOF . The bas i c  i dea i s  to compare the di fferent i a l  equati ons 
for uk and uj \"li th a system \'/hose sol uti ons a re unbounded . The 
d i fferent ia l  equati ons for uk and uj sati sfy 
. k k - k kJ" J. ] u > u [a kO - a kk u + D u 
The sol ut ion of the compari son d i fferenti a l  equat ions , 
. ; j [ - j j k  k] � = w ajO  - ajj  w + D w , 
exi sts on [0 ,  co } and i s  unbounded i n  both components , i f  ( 3 . 1 7 } 
hol d s .  A graph of  the phase p l ane i s  gi ven i n  Fi gure 3a ) .  Corol l a ry 
a )  




F IGURE 3 
a )  Sol ut i ons to ( 3 . 2 1 ) are unbounded . 
b ) Sol ut ions to ( 3 . 2 1 ) tend to. an equi l i br i um .  
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4 to the Compari son Pri nci p l e  i n  Appendi x  B imp l i es wk ( t )  < uk ( t )  
and �� ( t), < uj ( t )  for t > 0 .  Hence 
= co = 
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Cons i der the other components ui ( t )  , where i � k , i � j . 
The i nequa l i ty 
( 3 .  1 8 )  U
. i i [ - ui + oi j uj ] > u a . 0  - a . . 1 1 1  
hol ds . Suppose l imsup u ; ( t ) < M < � .  Choose T such that t > T 
t-+<o 
imp l i es 
( 3 .  1 9 )  
For t > T , i nequa l i ty ( 3 . 1 8 ) coupl ed wi th ( 3 . 1 9 ) imp ly  
Thus l i m ui { t )  = � , whi ch contradicts the boundedness a s sumpti on . 
t-+<o 
The conc l usi on of the theorem fol l ows . I 
" k  k . The i nequa l i ty ( 3 . 1 7 )  i s  sati sfi ed on l y  i f  aJ a J < l . An 
i nterpretation of thi s i nequa l i ty i s  that the spec ies a re more i ncl i ned 
to remai n  i n  the i r  respecti ve patches than l eave . I n  addi t ion spec ies 
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are movi ng  i nto the pa tches from the surroundi ng spec i es pool , thereby 
caus ing an overa bundance of the speci es i n  the patch . 
For the parti cu l ar case m = 2 i n  system ( 3 . 1 4 ) , the resul ts 
of Theorems 3 . 1 5  and 3 . 1 6  are sharp . One parameter determi nes 
a symptoti c stabi l i ty or unbounded growth . 
PROPOS IT ION 3 . 20 .  Let u ( t )  = [uj ( t ) ];= l  denote a sol ut ion 
of ( 3 .  1 4 ) . If  
( i ) a l l  a 22 -
or i f  
( i i )  al l  a22 -
l im u 1 ( t )  
t-+<» 
l im u2 ( t )  
t-+«> 
01 2  021 < 0 , then 
01 2  021 > 0 , then 
1 2  
= 
a l O  a22 + a20 ° 
01 2  021  al l  a22 -
= 
a20 al l  + al O  0 
21 
- - 1 2  21 a1 1  a22 - 0 0 
1 im uj ( t )  = Q) ' j = 1 ' 2 • 
t-+oo 
a nd 
PROOF . The proof fol l ows di rectl y  from the di fferenti a l  equat ions , 
( 3 .  21 ) 
. , 1 - 1 1 2  2 u = u [a
1 0 
- a 1 1  u + D u ] , 
. 2 2 - 2 21 1 u = � [a20 - a 22 u + 0 u ] 
and a phase p la ne ana lys i s .  The i socl i nes  of ( 3 . 21 ) under the con­
di t ions  stated i n  parts ( i )  and ( i i )  are graphed i n  Fi gure 3a } and 
3b) , respecti ve ly .  The concl us i on of the theorem fol lows . I 
Bi ased di ffu s i on caused an a symptot ica l ly  stabl e popu l at ion , 
model l ed by the l og i st i c  equati on to di sp lay unbounded growth . 
The di screte vers ion of the b i ased d i ffus i on model for a 
predator-prey system i s  g i ven by the fol l owi ng equat ion s , 
( 3 . 22 )  
for j = 1 ,  . . . , m ,  where the parameters are pos i tive . 
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I n i ti a l  val ue probl ems for ( 3 . 22 )  have uni que posi ti ve sol ut ions . 
PROPOS ITION 3 . 23 .  Gi ven any u0 E IR�
+m there exi sts a uni �uc 
sol ution , u ( t ) = [u{ ( t } ]  ) to ( 3 . 22 ) such that u ( O )  = u0 and 
u ( t )  E IR +
2+m for t E [0 ,  T ) ,  "!here [0 , T ) is  the maxima l  i nterva l u u 
of exi stence . 
P ROOF . The proof fo l l ows i n  a s imi l ar manner to the proofs of 
Propos i ti ons  2 . 3  and 2 . 4 . 
As was true for competi ti on wi th bia sed di ffus ion i s  a l so true 
for { 3 . 22 ) ; at l ea st one species survi ves i n  each pa tch . 
PROPOS ITION 3 . 24 .  Let u ( t )  = [u� ( t ) ]  denote a sol uti on of 1 
( 3 . 22 ) . For each j E {1 , 2 ,  . . .  , m }  there exi sts an i E { 1 , 2 }  
such that l imsup u{ { t )  > 0 . 
t-+T u 
I 
PROOF . Fi rst ,  system ( 3 . 22 )  i s  rearranged a s  fol l ows : 
( 3 . 25 )  
U
' j = uj [a a uj aj uj + � Dj k  u k] 1 1 1 0  - 1 2  2 - 1 1  1 L l 1 k= l 
k;!j 
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Dj k  ,j k 2 �2 
Assume exti nction occurs , l im u� ( t )  = 0 ,  i = 1 ,  2 ,  then 
t-+T u 
T E ( 0 ,  Tu ) can be chosen so tha t t E [T , Tu ) imp l i es 
For t E [T ,  Tu ) ,  equations ( 3 . 25 }  imply 
a _]Q ( t - T)  
Thi s impl i es ui ( t ) > u{ (T }  e 2 for t � ( T ,  Tu ) , whi ch contra-
d i cts l im u� ( t }  = 0 . The desi red conc l u s i on fol l ows . I 
t-+T u 
Densi ty dependence can be i nc l uded ei ther i n  the prey or pre-
dator eauat ions and the proposi tion i s  sti l l va l i d .  Theorem 3 . 5  
can be appl i ed to the prey equati ons . If 
. " k  mi n{aJ1 1 l > (m - 1 )  max {DJ1 } , then every sol ut ion , u { t )  , has j j�k 
components u� ( t )  whi ch are bounded . 
Proposi t i on 3 . 24 shows that a spec ies must surv i ve i n  each 
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patch . We show next tha t under certai n condi t ions the predator cannot 
be the so l e  s urv i vor in every patch . 
THEOREM 3 . 26 . Let u ( t ) = [u� ( t ) ]  denote a sol uti on of (3 . 22 )  
such that 
( 3 .  27 ) 
. " k  min {aJ22 J > (m - l )  max{ DJ2 } ,  j - j�k 
then 1 i ms up ui ( t ) 
t+T u 
PROOF . Defi ne 
o2 = max {Dj
k } . 
j � k 2 
> 0 
Ui 
for some j . 
m 
= E u� i 
j=l 1 
= 1 , 2 , A2 = mi n { a
j } . 22 
J 
, and 
Suppose l im u1 ( t )  = 0 .  He con s i der two cases , the fi rst ca se t+T u 
i s  Tu < � and the second Tu = = . 
Assume Tu < = . Then there ex i sts a j such that l imsup u� ( t } = = ,  t+T u 
s i nce otherwi se the sol uti on can be conti nued to the rig h t . Thus 
l imsup u2 ( t )  = = . There exi sts a . T such that t E [T ,  Tu ) ,  t+T u 
imp l i e s 
u1 (t } 
for j = 1 ,  . . .  , m .  For t E [T ,  Tu ) ,  the di fferentia l equat ion for 
uj yie lds  2 
for j = 1 ,  . . .  , m .  Hence 
-a20 m . 2 m m . j k u2 < -- U - A E ( uJ ) + 0 E t u2 u2 . 2 2 2 j = l  2 2 j = l  k= l  
kfj 
�ext a�ply Cauchy-Schwarz i neaua 1 i ty for sums (Apostol , 1 975 ) to 
obta i n  
A2 I nequa l i ty ( 3 . 27 )  i mp l ies (m _ l )  - o2 � 0 ,  thus for t E [T , Tu ) 
\'1/e have 
( 3 . 28) 
azo 
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- -2- (t - T )  Thi s imp l i es u2 { t }  < u2 (T )  e for t e (T ,  Tu ) and u2 i s  
bounded , wh i ch i s  a contradi cti on .  For T < = we have reached a u 
contradi ct ion , thus the conc l usion i s  val id  i n  thi s  ca se . 
Assume T = = . By the same argument as above �tie obta i n  the u 
i nequal i ty ( 3 . 28 )  for t > T . Inequa l i ty ( 3 . 28 )  impl i es 
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l im u2 ( t )  = 0 whi ch contradi cts Proposi ti on 3 . 24 .  I n  e i ther case , 
t-+a> 
Tu < m or Tu = oo , the des i red conc l u s i on i s  reached . 
I f  a preda tor sati ati on effect i s  i nc l uded , Proposi ti on 3 . 24 
and Theorem 3 . 26 sti l l  ho l d .  Cons i der the predator-prey MOdel 
i ntroduced in secti on 2 ,  
( 3 . 29 )  
for j = 1 ,  . . . , m ,  -v1here � E c1 ( JR + ) and 0 < � ( x )  < K < "'  
for X E IR + . 
I 
PROPOS ITION 3 . 30 .  ( i )  Let u ( t )  = [u� ( t ) ]  denote a sol ut ion 
of ( 3 . 29 ) .  For each j E { 1 , 2 ,  . . .  , m }  there exi s ts an i E { l , 2 }  
such that l i msup  u� ( t )  > 0 . 
t-+T u 
( i i )  Let u ( t )  = [u{ ( t } ]  denote a sol uti on of ( 3 . 29 )  such that 
. " k  mi n { aJ22 } > (m - 1 )  max { D
J
2 } ,  j 
-
j �k 
then l imsup u{ ( t )  > 0 for some j 
t-+T u 
PROOF . The proof of part ( i )  fo 1 1  0\·IS ea s i 1 y from the i nequa 1 i ty 
The proof of part ( i i ) fo 1 1  O\'IS from the i nequa 1 i ty 
Con s i der the obl i gate mutual i sti c system wi th b i ased di ffus ion , 
( 3 . 3 1 ) 
for i = 1 ,  . . .  , n and j = 1 ,  . . . , m ,  where al l parameters are 
pos i ti ve .  I n i ti a l  va l ue probl ems of  ( 3 . 3 1 ) have uni oue pos i ti ve 
sol utions . 
PROPOSIT ION 3 . 32 .  G i ven any u0 E IR�
+m there exi sts a 
uni que sol ut ion , u ( t )  = [u� ( t ) ] ,  to ( 3 . 3 1 ) such that u ( O )  = u0 
and u ( t )  E IR�+m for t E [0 ,  Tu ) , \'/here [0 , Tu ) i s  the rr-axima l  
i nterva l . 
Model ( 3 . 3 1 ) exhi bi ts the same exti ncti on behav ior a s  does the 
model wi thout d i ffus ion . 
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THEOREM 3 . 33 .  Let u ( t )  = [u{ ( t ) ]  denote a sol ut ion o f  ( 3 . 31 ) 
where the i ni ti a l  cond it ions are s uffi ci ently sma l l , then l im u (t )  = 0 .  
t� 
PROOF . The d i f ferent ia l equati on for u� sati sfies 1 
( 3 . 34 )  � �  < u4 [-a . 0 + � a 1. k u
j + � D� k u� ] , , , k= l k k=l 1 1 
k� i k�j 
If the in i ti a l  condi ti Qns are suffic iently sma l l so that 
n m 
[-a i O  + k: l 
a i k  u� ( O )  + k:l 
o{k u� ( O ) ]  < -E < o 
k�i k�j 
for i = 1 , . . .  , n and j = 1 , . . .  , m , \'there € > 0 , then we show 
that 
( 3 . 35 )  
for i = 1 , . . .  , n and j = 1 , . . .  , m . 
I f  u� ( t )  < u� ( O ) for a l l  i and j and a l l t _> 0 ,  we are 1 - 1 
done . Suppose thi s i s  not true ; there exi sts a t such that 
u{ (t) > u{ ( o }  for some i and j . Defi ne 
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t0 = 1 .  u .  b .  { t I u1 ( t ) � ui ( 0 )  , i = 1 , . . .  , n , j = 1 , . . .  , m ,  t > 0 } . 
There exi sts i and j such that u� ( t0 } = ui ( o )  �� ( t0) > o 1 -
and u� ( t0 ) � u� (t0 ) for k = 1 ,  . . .  , n and 1 = 1 ,  . . . , m .  Eval uate 
the di fferenti a l i neoual i ty ( 3 . 34 )  at t0 , 
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or 
s i n ce u� ( t0 ) � u� (O ) for a l l  k and � . Thi s contradi cts . . � u� ( t0 ) � 0 . Hence uk ( t ) � u� (O ) for t > 0 . Thus the i nequa l i ty 
( 3 . 35 )  hol ds for t > 0 and for a l l  i and j . The des i red con-
e l us ion i s  obta i ned . 1 
Theorem 3 . 33 imp l i es system ( 3 . 31 ) i s  of ext i ncti on type .  No 
pers i stence c ri teri a exi st  whi ch imply persi stence. 
We have shown that the biased di ffus i on model s of competi t ion 
and predati on represent more pers i stent systems than the same mode l s 
wi th random di ffus i on .  I n  competi t ion and predati on a t  l east one 
species  surv i ves . However bi a sed di ffu s i on di d not ca use the mutual ­
i sti c system to pers i st a s  random d i ffus ion di d .  We a l so sho\'ied 
that bi ased d i ffus i on can l ead to sol uti ons whi ch exh i b i t  unbounded 
growth i n  the l og i st i c  model , a behavior whi ch does not occur i n  the 
model �i thout di ffus ion . 
4 .  Di rected Di ffus ion 
Two di screte versions of the di rected di ffus i on model are 
analyzed i n  thi s sect ion . The fi rst versi on can eas i l y  be extended 
to an arbi trary number of m patches , whereas the second versi on 
cannot . Therefore the second version i s  di scussed onl y  for the case 
m = 2 i n  the l og i sti c model . 
Di rected d i ffus ion i s  movement away from areas of hi gh popu l a­
ti on dens i t ies to area s of l ow popul ation dens i ti es . The f i rst 
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versi on of the di rected di ffus ion model for a competi t i ve system i s  
( 4 . 1 )  �� = u� [a . 0 1 1 1 
for i = 1 ,  . . .  , n and j = 1 ,  . . .  , m ,  where a l l  pa rameters are 
posi ti ve .  
I n i ti a l  va l ue probl ems of ( 4 . 1 )  have uni que pos i t ive so l ut ions . 
PROPOSI TI ON 4 . 2 .  G i ven any u0 E IR �
+m there exi sts a uni que sol u­
t i o n , u ( t )  = [u1 ( t ) ] ,  such that u ( O )  = u0 and u { t ) E IR �
+m for 
t E [0 , T) . 
Compl ete exti ncti on cannot occur i n  system ( 4 . 1 ) .  The next 
Propos i ti on proves that at l east one spec ies pers i sts in each patch . 
PROPOSITION 4 . 3 .  Let u ( t )  = [ui ( t ) ]  denote a sol u tion of ( 4 . 1 ) .  
For each j E { 1 , . . . , m} there exi sts an i E { 1 , . . .  , n } such that 
( 4 . 4 )  
\'/here 
l imsur u{ ( t )  > 0 . 
t-+T u 
PROOF . F irs t ,  system ( 4 . 1 )  i s  rearranged a s fol l ows : 
n m ' k �� = u� [a . 0 - a� . u� - r a1. k uJk. ]  + r oJ1. ( u 1� )
2 , 1 1 1 1 1  1 k=l k=l 
j a . .  = a  . .  + 1 1  1 1  
k� i k?'j 
� oi k a{ k . Assume that 
t
l�mT 
u{ ( t )  = 0 for 
k= l � 
k1j u 
i = 1 ,  . . . , n .  From ( 4 . 4 )  'lie obtai n  the di fferent ia l i nequa l i ty ,  
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�� > u� [a . 0 - a� . u
J




] 1 1 1 1 1  k= l 
k�i 
There exi sts a T such that t E [T, Tu } imp l i e s 
s i nce l im u� { t )  = 0 and l im uJk
.
( t )  = 0 .  Thus u� ( t ) 
t·+T 1 t+T 1 
a i O ( t-T )  
> u{ (T ) e 2 
u u 
for t E [T , Tu ) , whi ch contradi cts l im u� ( t )  = 0 . The conc lu­t-+T 1 u 
s i on of the theorem hol ds . I 
A resu l t  s imi l ar to the one for the competi ti ve random d iffus i on 
model ( 2 . 1 ) ,  Theorem 2 . 2 ,  \'lhi ch was due to Hast ing s  ( 1 978) , i s  val i d  
for the di rected di ffusi on model . 
THEOREM 4 . 5 .  Let u ( t )  = [u{ ( t ) ]  denote a sol uti on of ( 4 . 1 )  
wi th n = 2 such that 
and 
( i ) o{ k = o�j , i = 1 , 2, j � k , 
( i i ) a� k = l , i - 1 2 j � k 1 - ' ' 
( i i i }  
a 1 2  < 
a l O  < 
al l  
a22 a20 a21 
then the maxima l  i nterva l i s  [0 , � )  and u ( t )  sat i sf ies 
l im u� ( t )  = 
a l O a22 - a20 a l 2  = u* 
t� al l  a 22 - a 1 2 a2 1 1 
1 im u� ( t )  = 
al l  a20 - a l O  a21 = u2 t_, a l l  a22 - a 1 2  a21 
for j = 1 ,  . . . , m .  
PROOF . He fi rst sh0\'1 that a sol uti on to system ( 4 . 1 ) sati s ­
fyi ng ( i ) - ( i i i )  i s  bounded for any fi n ite time and  hence the 
so l ution can 
Let ui 
be conti nued to the ri ght . 
m 
= E u� The di fferential equati on for u 1. j = l  
u . a . 0 1 1 
m n j . 
� � a i k  uk u� j = l k= l  
m . 2 
u . < a . 0 u . - m in {a; k l . E  ( u
J
1. }  1 1 1 k J = l  
i s  
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By an  a rgument s imi l ar to the proof of Theorem 2 .  5 1.;e can show sol uti ons 
are bounded. Hence l imsup u . { t )  < oo for every T < oo ,  i = 1 ,  . . .  , n ,  
t+T 1 
whi ch impl ies  l imsup  u� ( t )  < m for every T < m , i = 1 ,  . . .  , n and 
t-+T 1 
j = 1 ,  . . . , m .  The maxima l  i nterva l of exi stence for u { t )  i s  [0 , m ) , 
The functi on 
uj 
u* l n  _l] 1 u* 1 
uj 2 u* - u*  l n  -] 2 2 u* 2 
( ) D� k = o  i s  a Lyapunov function for the homogeneous system 4 . 1 , 1 
(Goh , 1 977 ) .  Cons i der the functi on 
m 
v = r vJ . . j = l  
We show that  V i s  a Lya punov functi on for (4 . 1 ) .  Observe that 
V i s  pos i t i ve defi n i te ;  V � 0 and V = 0 i f  and onl y  i f  u� = u� , , 
i = 1 ,  . . .  , n a nd j = 1 ,  . . . , m .  The deri vat ive of V i s  
_ m 2 
v = r r 
j= l  i = l 
�� 
, . 
c .  �u� - u�] , 1 u� 1 1 , 
where c1 = a21  and c2 = a 1 2 . System {4 .  1 )  together with ( i i ) 
imp ly  
( 4 . 6 ) 
• m 2 n . . 




1• - u�] } j = l  i = l  1 , k= l 1 
k 2 . 2 m 2 m 
+ { r E E c .  1 
j k ( u i ) - ( u� ) o .  [ . ] , u� [u� 1 j = l  i = 1  k= l 
k1j 1 
or equ iva l ently ,  
- u�] } 1 
�1here I 1 and 12 represent the first and second terms i n  brackets , 
respecti ve l y ,  on the ri ght s i de of ( 4 . 6 ) . S i nce Vj i s  a 
Lyapunov functi on for the homogeneous system , I 1 < 0 . We show 
next that 1 2 � 0 • 
2 
I = E 2 i = l  
or 
Assumption ( i )  impl ies  
m j - 1  
r E 
j = l  k= l  
C;  o� k[ ( u � ) 2 -1 1 (u� ) , 
u*  u� 2J [-{ -1..] 
u .  u� 1 1 
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2 m j - 1 
12 = E Z E ci O�
k 
i = l  j = l  k= l 1 
uf k j 2 k j 
j k ru . - u . ]  [u . + u . ]  - 1 1 1 1 U; U i 
. . . 
Therefore 1 2 � 0 and V i s  negati ve defi n i te ;  V < 0 and V = 0 
i f  and on ly  i f  u{ = uf , i = 1 ,  . . .  , n and j = 1 ,  . . .  , m .  We 
have proved that V i s  a Lyapunov function for ( 4 . 1 )  under the 
assumpti ons ( i ) - ( i i i ) .  The homogeneous equ i l i bri um i s  g l oba l l y  
asymptot i ca l ly sta b l e .  The conc l us i on fol l ows . 
The condi ti on s  i n  Theorem 4 . 5  imp ly  model ( 4 . 1 )  i s  a strongly  
persi stent system .  
Next \'Je i nvesti gate a l og i stic popu l ati on i n  m pa tches wi th 
di rected di ffusi on . The model i s  
( 4 .  7 )  
I 
for j = 1 ,  . . .  , m ,  where a l l  parameters are pos i ti ve .  Accord i ng to 
Propos i ti on 4 . 3 ,  system ( 4 . 7 )  i s  pers i stent. HO\vever i t  can be 
shown to be a strong ly  pers i stent system . 
PROPOS IT ION 4 . 8 .  Every sol ution , u ( t )  = [ uj ( t ) ] , to ( 4 . 7 )  
sati sfi es 
l imi nf uj ( t )  > 0 . 
t+T u 
PROOF . The proof fol l o\'IS di rectly from the i nequal i ty 
U
• j uj [a -a uj ] , > jO - jj 
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m 
where a . . = a . . + > Dj k a j k . JJ  JJ k:l 
k�j 
Di rected di ffus i on can cause sol uti ons to become unbounded . 
THEOREM 4 . 9 .  Let u ( t ) = [uj (t ) ]  denote a sol uti on to ( 4 . 7 )  
wi th max ima l i nterval  of exi stence [ 0 ,  = ) such that 
akk - o
j k  < o and a - okj < o jj 
for some k a nd j , then l imsup u
1




. k The di fferenti a l  equations for uJ and u yi e l d  the 
fol l owing i nequa l i ties : 
( 4 . 1 0 )  
Let v = uj + uk , then 
The hypotheses imp ly  
. 
v � v mi n {ajO ' akO } 
whi ch yi el ds the resu l t ,  l im v ( t )  = = . Thi s imp l i es 
t-+<�� 
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l imsup u � ( t )  = � 
t-+<= 
for .2. = j or 1 = k . �l i thout l oss of genera l i ty ,  as sume 1 = j . 
I f  l imsup uk ( t )  < oo , then l im u.i ( t )  = oo and the di fferenti a l  
t� t� 
i nequa l i ty ( 4 . 1 0 ) for uk y ie lds  a contra di ct ion . Thus 
l imsup uk ( t )  = � and l imsup uj ( t ) 
t� t� 
= co • I 
For the case m = 2 ,  bto patches , so l utions are bounded i f  the 
i nequal i ti es i n  Theorem 4 . 9  are reversed. 
THEOREM 4 . 1 1 . 
( 4 . 7 )  such that 
. 2 Let u ( t )  = (uJ ( t } ]j = l  denote a sol u tion to 
al l  -
o21 > 0 and a22 - o
1 2 > 0 ' 
then l imsup uj ( t )  < oo for j = 1 , 2 .  
t-+<= 
PROOF . The d i fferenti a l  i nequa l i ti es ( 4 . 9 )  are rep l aced by 
equa 1 i ties , where j = 1 and k = 2 . Then for v = u 1 + u2 we 
have 
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The different i a l i nequa l i ty above i s  s imi l ar to the one g i ven i n 
( 2 . 7 ) . The rest of the proof proceeds i n  a manner s i mi l a r to the 
proof for boundedness g i ven in Theorem 2 . 5 for competi t ive random 
di ffus i on mode l s . 
For the second versi on of the di rected di ffu s i on model , we 
ana lyze the l og i sti c popu l ati on i n  two pa tches . The mode l i s  
descri bed by 
( 4 .  1 2 )  
for j '  k = 1 ' 2 and j r k ' \'/here a 1 1  pa rameters are pos i t i ve .  
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I 
To d i fferen tiate bebteen model ( 4 .  1 2 ) ,  the other model for 
d i rected di ffus i on, ( 4 . 7 ) , and the model for b ia sed d i ffu s i on ,  ( 3 . 1 4 ) ,  
note that the di ffus i on rate depends on the den s i ty i n  pa tch one 
on ly . I f the dens i ty in patch one is h igh , the ra te of d i ffus i on 
out of that patch i s  h i gh and in add i t ion i f  the den s i ty i n  patch 
two i s  l o\'1 , di ffus i on i nto patch bto i ncrea ses . The reverse be-
hav ior occurs i f  the densi ty in patch one i s  1 0\·J . 
The cho i ce of u1 as the moderator of the diffus i on rate was 
arbi trary . S imi l ar resul ts are va l i d  i f  u 1 2 i s  repl aced by u . 
Observe that i n i ti a l  va l ue probl ems of ( 4 . 1 2 )  have uni que 
pos i ti ve so lut ions . 
PROPOSI TION 4 . 1 3 .  G iven any u0 E R !  there ex i sts a uni que 
sol ution , u ( t )  = [uj ( t ) ]�= l  , of (4 . 1 2 )  such that u (O )  = u0 and 
u (t }  E R !  for t E [0 , Tu ) 
i·1odel ( 4 . 1 2 )  i s  a strong ly pers i stent system . 
fi es 
THEORE�·t 4 . 1 4 .  Every so lution u (t )  = [uj ( t ) ]  to ( 4 . 1 2 )  sati s-
l imi nf uj ( t ) > O ,  j = l , 2 .  
t-+T u 
PROOF . Equat ion s  ( 4 . 1 2 )  imp ly  
' 1  1 - 1 u > u [a 1 0  - a 1 1  u ] , 
where a1 1  = a 1 1  + o
1 2 a1 2  . The compari son equation i s  the l og i sti c ,  
hence the conc l usion hol ds for 
Suppose l imi nf u2 ( t )  = 0 
t-+T u 
1 u . 
A sequence of poi nts 
can be chosen such that t1 -+ Tu , l im u
2 ( t� ) = 0 , and �
2 ( t1 ) � 0 . 
�-+<><> 
There exi sts a T and M such that t1 E [T , Tu ) imp l ies  
( 4 .  1 5 )  
The di fferenti a l  equat ion for u2 i s  
. 2 2 2 21 1 u 1 21 u = u [a 20 - a22 u + 0 u {� - a } ] . 
For t1 E [T , Tu ) , the i nequa l i ti es ( 4 . 1 5 ) imply 
whi ch contradi cts the choice of the sequence { t1 } . 
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The concl u s i on of the theorem i s  establ i shed . 
The two versi ons of the l ogi sti c di rected d i ffus i on mode l , 
( 4 . 7 )  and ( 4 .  1 2 ) , have the same persi stence behavior . Both model s  
represent strongly persi sten t systems . 
I 
Cons i der next predati on wi th di rected d i ffus i on .  The model i s  
g i ven by 
( 4 .  1 6 ) 
m 
�� = u�[-a20 + a21 u� ]  + k:l 
D�k [ ( u� ) 2 - a�k ( u� ) 2] 
kr!j 
for j = 1 ,  . . .  , m ,  where a l l parameters a re posi ti ve . In i ti a l  val ue 
probl ems of { 4 . 1 6 )  have uni que pos i ti ve sol uti ons . 
PROPOSITION 4 . 1 7 .  G i ven any u0 E m ;+
m there exi sts a uni que 
sol ut i on ,  u ( t )  = [ u� ( t ) ]  , to ( 4 . 1 6 )  such that u (O ) = u0 and 
u ( t ) E IR ;+m for t E [0 , Tu ) . 
Compl ete extinction cannot occur for model ( 4 .  1 6 ) .  The next 
proposi ti on shows that at l east one speci es nust persi st in each 
patch . 
PROPOSITION 4 .  1 8 . Let u ( t ) = [u� ( t ) ]  denote a sol ut ion of 
( 4 . 1 6 ) . For each j E { 1 , 2, . . .  , m } there exi sts an i E { 1 , 2 }  
such that 
l i  ms up u1 ( t ) > 0 . 
t-+T u 
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PROOF . For purpose of contradi ction a ssume l im u� { t ) = 0 
t-+T 1 
. u 
for i = 1 ,  2 . The di fferenti al equati on for u� yi el ds 
( 4 . 1 9 )  
\'I here j a l l  
�j > uj [a aj uj a uj ] 1 1 1 0  - 1 1  1 - 1 2  2 ' 
m 
0j k  j k  = r 1 �1 . k= l 
k�j 
Choose T such that  t E [T ,  Tu ) impl i es 
( 4 . 20 )  and u� ( t )  




for t E [T ,  Tu ) . Hence u{ ( t )  > u� (T )  e 
2 for t E ( T ,  Tu } 
contradi cti ng the ori gi nal assumpti on . The desi red resu l t i s  ob-
ta i ned . I 
G i ven certa i n  restri cti ons on the parameters we can a l so show 
that system ( 4 .  1 6 ) i s  persi stent .  
THEOREM 4 . 2 1 . Let u { t )  = [ui ( t ) ]  denote a sol ution of ( 4 .  1 6 )  
such that 
( i ) 
and 
( i i )  
D�k = D�j 1 1 
j k  -a .  1 1 
i = 1 ,  2 ' j � k 
i = l , 2 ,  j � k , 
then l imsup u { t }  > 0 . 
t-+T u 
PROOF . Cons ider the functi on 
V j = a 2 1  [u� 
a 20 a 20 
-
a21 a21  
a l O  + a 1 2[u� -a l 2  
l n  
a l O  




1 ] a20 
j 
l n  
a1 2 u2 ] . a l O 
The function Vj i s  a Lyapunov functi on for the homogeneous  system , 
o� k : 0 . I t  can be sho�tm i n  a manner s imi l ar to the proof of 
Theorem 4 . 5 ,  that 
m 
v = r v .  
j= l J 
i s  pos i ti ve defi n i te and V < 0 . 
Suppose l im u� ( t )  = 0 for some i and j . Then 
t-•T 1 u 
l im V . ( t )  = = and l im V( t )  = = .  Thi s  contradi cts V < 0 ,  a nd 
t-+T J t-+T u u 
estab l i s hes the concl us ion of the theorem. I 
For the fi na l  model wi th di rected di ffus i on we consi der the 
obl i gate mutua l i st i c  system ,  
( 4 . 22 )  
for i = l ,  . . .  , n and j = 1 ,  . . .  , m ,  where a l l  parameters are 
posi ti ve .  Ini t ia l  val ue problems have uni que pos i ti ve so l uti on s . 
PROPOS ITION 4 . 23 . Gi ven any u0 E � �
+m there exi sts a uni que 
sol ution u ( t )  = [u� ( t ) ] such that u (O )  = u0 and u ( t )  E R :+m 
for t E [0 , Tu ) . 
An ob l i gate mutua l i st i c system wi th di rected d i ffus i on does 
not: pers i st .  �le sho\oJ in the next theorem that there exi st i n i ti al 
condi ti ons whi ch imply system exti nction . 
THEOREM 4 . 24 .  Let u ( t ) = [u� ( t ) ]  denote a sol ut ion to (4 . 22 )  
such tha t the i ni t i a l condi ti ons are suffi c i ent ly sma l l . Then 
i s  
where 
l im u (t )  = 0 . 
t-+co 
m 
PROOF . let u .  = r u� . The di fferenti al equati on for u 1 1 j = l 1 
i a-: . t t  
m 
. .  2 m n j j u .  = u . [-a . 0] - r a� . ( u� ) + r r a i k uk u i 1 1 t j = 1 t t  1 j = 1 k= 1 




Suppose the i n i t i a l condi ti ons are suffi ciently sma l l so that 
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+ max{ E 
k j = l 
jrk 
" k  
o-: } u . ( O ) ] < - e:  , 1 1 -
where � > 0 . I t  can be shown i n a manner s imi l a r  to the proof of 
Theorem 2 . 35 that 
. 
Ui ( t )  < - �  Ui ( t ) 
for t > 0 . The concl us ion of the theorem hol ds .  I 
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He have shown that Lotka-Vo l terra model s wi th di rected di ffus ion 
behave, i n some i nsta nces , simi larly to those wi th bi ased diffus ion . 
Competi ti on and predati on wi th di rected di ffusi o n cannot l ead to 
total system exti ncti on and an obl i gate system wi th d i rected d i ffusi on 
i s  of exti ncti on type . There exi sts condi ti ons whi ch imply the 
l og i st i c popu l ation wi th di rected diffus i on can become unbounded . 
However un l i ke the model s wi th bia sed d iffus i on we were ab l e to 
g i ve suffi c i ent cond i ti ons whi ch imp ly system persi stence of com-· 
peti t ive and predator-prey systems wi th di rected di ffus i on .  
5 .  Predator-Prey Di ffus ion 
An appropri ate s pati al model for a predator-prey system i s  one 
i n  whi ch the predator moves to areas of high prey concentrat i on and 
the prey moves to areas of l ow predator concentrat ion .  I n the fol ­
l owi ng model , ( 5 . 1 } ,  the predator l eaves the patch i t  occup i es i f  
another patch has comparati ve ly more prey .  The prey l eaves i ts 
patch i f  another patch has comparati vel y fewer predators . We study 
a Lotka-Vo l terra predator-prey system i n  m patches , where u{ 
represents prey den s i ty i n patch j and uj repre sents predator 2 
den s i ty i n  patch j . The model i s  
( 5 .  l )  
for j = 1 ,  . . .  , m ,  \'lhere al l parameters are pos i ti ve .  
I n i ti a l  va l ue probl ems of (5 . 1 ) have uni que pos i ti ve sol ut i on s . 
PROPOS ITION 5 . 2 .  Gi ven any u0 E m !
+m there exi sts a uni que 
sol ution , u ( t ) = [u} ( t ) ] , of (5 . 1 )  such that u (O ) = u0 and 
u ( t )  E � !+m for t E [0 , Tu ) . 
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l•le can show that for model ( 5 . 1 ) the prey popul ati on i s  persi stent . 
THEOREP4 5 . 3 .  Every sol ution u ( t )  = [u1 ( t ) ]  of ( 5 . 1 )  wi th 
maxima l  i n terval [0 , =) sati sfi es 
( 5 . 4 ) 
l imsup u� ( t )  > 0 , j = 1 ,  . . .  , m .  
t+ 00 
PROOF . Fi rs t ,  system ( 5 . 1 )  i s  rearranged as fol l ows : 
�j 1 = 
�j = 2 
j j ul [a l O - al 2  
u� [ -a20 + a�l 
uj + 2 
u� -
m 
oj k  lJ E 
k= l 1 2 
k�j 
m 











Djk j k 1 al 
Suppose l im u1 ( t )  = 0 for some j , then T can be chosen 
t ...... 
s uch that t > T impl ies 
Equations ( 5 . 4 ) imply 
for t > T . 
the equati on 
Tl.. 1 • .j ( t ) . . us . 1 :n u2 t-+<>o 
( 5 . 4 )  fer �{ ( t ) 
= 0 . HO\''CVCr thi S t0qether \!i th 
inoly l im u{ ( t )  = oo whi ch 
t-+<>o 
contradi cts the assumpti on l im u1 ( t }  = 0 . Hence the des i red 
t--
resu l t fol l ows . I 
Theorem 5 . 3  a l so ho l ds i f there i s  a den s i ty dependent term i n 
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the prey or predator equations , or if the parameters a 1 j are patch 
dependent ( implyi nq a heterogeneous env i ronment ) .  
For t\-10 pa tches ,  pers i s tence i s  detenni ned by one parameter . 
. 2 2 THEOERM 5 .5 . Let u (t )  = [u� ( t ) ] i = l  j = l denote a sol uti on of 
( 5 . 1 )  l•'i th max ima l  i nterva l of exi stence [0 , co ) such that 
1 2 01 2  12 02 1  2 1  p = a2 1 a2 1  - 2 a2 2 ·a2 > 0 ' 
then l imsu p u ( t )  > 0 . 
t-+"» 
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PROOF . Accordi ng to Theorem 5 . 3 ,  l imsup u{ ( t )  > 0 ,  j = 1 ,  2 .  
t-+"» 
Thus we on ly need to show that l i msup u� ( t )  > 0 , j = 1 ,  2 . 
t-+o> 
For purpose of contradi cti on as sume l im u� ( t )  = 0 for some 
t-+oo 
j . Choose T1 such that t � T1 , 
u� ( t )  
then equat i ons ( 5 . 4 }  imp ly 
Thi s imp l i es 1 ; IT1 
t......, 
Con si der the " pers i s tence functi on" , 
sj 
\'/here sk = 
Dj k jk 2 Cl2 
k > 0 , k r j . Then a2l 
. 1 
V = V[ S l 1 + uz 
or equi va l ently , 
where the defi n i ti ons of yl and y2 are c l ear . Both yl and y2 
are pos i ti ve . Choose T2 such that t � T2 impl i e s 
. 
then V ( t )  > y1 V ( t ) . Hence l im V ( t) = � whi ch i n  turn impl ies t-+oo 
l im u� ( t )  = � , s i nce 
t-+oo 
that t � T3 imp l ies 
1 im u� (t ) = 0 
t-+oo 
and 
There exi sts a T3 such 
The di fferenti al equati on for u� impl i es ,  for t � T3 , 
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Consequent ly 'lie get l im u� (t ) = 0 , \'Jh i ch contradi cts Theorem 5 . 3 .  
t-+<» 
Thi s contradi cti on establ i shes the conc l u s i on of the theorem. I 
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Cons i der a more genera 1 predator-prey mode 1 , \'I here predator 
sati ati on i s  i nc l uded . We i ntroduce the sati ati on functi on gj g i ven 
i n  secti on 2 . Sys tem ( 5 .  1 )  i s  rep l aced by the fol l owing set of 
equat ions : 
( 5 . 6 ) 
" j j [ j ( j ) j ] + � Dj k uj [ uk - aj k uj ] ul = u l a, 0 - a 1 2 g ul u2 t. 1 1 2 1 2 k=l 
k�j 
• · · • • m j k j j j k k Uj = uJ [-a + a  gJ (uJ )uJ ] + � o2 u2 [ u1 - a2 u1 J 2 2 20 21 1 1 k� 1 
k�j 
for j = 1 , . . .  , m ,  \'lhere al l parameters are pos i ti ve ,  gj E c 1 (: m. + ) 
and 0 < gj (x ) < K < "" for x E 1R + . I n i t i a l va l ue probl ems of 
{ 5 . 6) have uni que posi t i ve soluti ons . 
System ( 5 . 6 ) can be rearranged to l ook l i ke eauat ion s { 5 . 4 ) , but 
j j where a 1 2 and a2 1 ha ve the fo l lowi ng i nterpret�ti ons : 
j j j � Dj k j k a l 2 = a l 2 9 ( u l ) + � 1 al k= l 
k�j 
j gj ( u{ ) 
m 
oj k = a21 + r a21 k= l 2 
k�j 








j k  jk j 01 cxl < a 1 2 < 
m j k j r 02 < a21 < a21 k= l 
k1j 
m 
oj k j k - Aj a1 2 K + I: k=l 1 (ll 1 2 
m 




ojk = Aj 2 2 1  
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Thus the di fferenti a l equat ion s ( 5 . 6 )  have the fol l owi ng bounds : 
( 5 .  7 )  
u� [a l O  - Al � u� + k�l o�k u�] < �i < u� [a l O  - �{2 u� + k�l D�k u�] 
k1j k1j 
Theorems 5 . 3  and 5 . 4  hol d for system ( 5 . 6 ) . 
THEOREM 5 .  8 .  
( i ) Every so l ut ion , u ( t ) = [u{ ( t ) ]  , of ( 5 . 6 )  wi th max ima l 
i nterva l [0 ,  � ) sati sfi es l imsup u{ ( t )  > 0 ,  j = 1 ,  . . . , m 
. 2 2 t� ( i i ) Let u ( t )  = [u� ( t ) ] . _ 1 J. _ 1 denote a sol uti on of ( 5 . 6 )  1 1 - -
wi th maximal i nterva l of exi stence [0 , �) such that 
- Al R 2 01 2 1 2  02 1 2 1  0 p = -21 �21 - 2 (l2 2 (l2 > , 
then l i msup u (t )  > 0 . 
t-Peo 
PROOF . The proofs of ( i ) and ( i i ) are s imi l ar to the proofs 
of Theorems 5 . 3  and 5 . 5 ,  i f  one appl i es the i n equa l i ti es i n  ( 5 . 7 ) . I 
Part ( i ) of Theorem 5 . 8  hol ds i f  dens i ty-dependent terms are 
i nc l uded and i f  the parameters are pa tch dependent . Pers i stence 
for system { 5 . 6 )  i s  determi ned by one parameter ,  p . 
Compl ete exti nction cannot occur i n  mode l s  { 5 . 1 )  a nd ( 5 . 6 ) ; 
the prey persi st i n  ,every patch . Thi s i s  a reasona bl e conc l us i on 
from model s  ( 5 .  1 )  and ( 5 . 6 ) ,  s i nce not only does prey pers i s tence 
occur i n  Lotka-Vo l terra model s  wi thout d iffus i on ,  but with thi s  type 
of di ffus i o n , the prey preserve themse l ves by f lee i ng from the 
predator . 
Th i s  concl udes the analys i s  of the patch mode l s .  The cont i n­





1 .  I ntroducti on 
Cont inuous mode l s of ecol ogi cal systems whi ch i ncorporate 
spati a l  heterogenei ty are studi ed in thi s chapter - i . e . , part i a l 
di fferenti a l  equation model s of random , biased ,  di rected , a nd preda tor­
prey diffus ion . Recent research on the random di ffus i on mode l uti l i zi ng 
Lotka-Vo l terra dynami cs i s  bri efly summari zed in the second secti on . 
In secti ons 3 - 5 ,  the conti nuous anal ogues of the di screte model s 
presented i n Chapter I I I ,  i . e . , bi ased ,  di rected , and predator-prey 
d i ffus i on model s ,  respecti ve ly , are ana lyzed . 
2 .  Random Di ffus ion 
I n the conti nuous model s i ncorporati ng soati a l he�erogene ity ,  
the reaction-d i ffus i on eo,uati on most often studied i s  the equat ion 
\'li th random di ffus ion . Thi s  model org i nates from the s i mpl e di f­
fus i on or heat equati on , ut = D�u , \''here the di ffus i on rate , D , 
i s  a pos i tive constant .  
The Lotka-Vo l terra random di ffusi on mode l s have been s tudi ed by 
many scienti sts and mathematic ian s ( Bro\om , 1 980 ;  Con\'Jay and Smal l er ,  
1 977 ; Fi fe ,  1 980 ; Fi sher, 1 937 ; Gopal samy , 1 977 ; Jorne and Carmi , 1 977 ; 
Kierstead and S l obodki n ,  1 953 ; Leung , 1 978; Levi n ,  1 978 ; Lev i n and 
Sege l , 1 976 ; McMurtri e ,  1 978 ; Murray, 1 977 ; Rose n ,  1 975 ; Segel and 
Jackson , 1 972 ; Skel l am ,  1 951 ; Turi ng , 1 952 ; Wi l l iams and Chow , 1 978 ) . 
A bri ef summary of the res u l ts of these i nvesti gators wi l l  be gi ven 
as they apply to pers i stence and exti nction . 
I n i ti a l  boundary val ue probl ems are consi dered wi th e i ther 
Di ri chl et or Neumann boundary condi tions prescri bed on a bounded 
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domai n , B , hav i ng a suffi c iently smooth boundary . I f a pos i tive clas­
s i cal sol ut ion exi sts to the lotka-Vol terra random d iffus i on model , 
then it i s  uni que . Pos i ti ve c l a s s i cal sol utions exi st for the Neumann 
probl em ,  i f  there exi sts a pri ori bounds { Hast ings , 1 978 ) . 
The l og i sti c random di ffus ion model i s  often referred to as 
Fi sher • s  equat ion (Murray , 1 977) , 
ut = u [ l  - u ]  + D�u ; x E B , t > 0 , 
( 2 . 1 ) u {x ,  0 ) = � (x ) ; x E B ,  
u = f (x ,  t )  or � = 0 a� X E aB , t > 0 • 
The di fference between persi stence and extinction for ( 2 .  1 )  depends 
on the type of boundary condi t i ons prescri bed. The Neumann problem 
ha s persi stent sol ut ions for � ( x )  E m + . However the Di r ich let 
�robl em wi th 9 {x )  E m + can gi ve ri se to exti ncti on , i f  the boundary 
condi ti ons are homogeneous and the di ffus i on rate , D , i s  suffi ci ently 
l arge . 
The n-species competi t ive random di ffusi on model has recently 
been studi ed by Brown ( 1 980) , 
( 2 . 2 )  
n 
u1. t 
= u ; [a 1• 0 - r a . .  u . ] + o .  �u; j= l 1 J J , 
U; (X , 0 )  = � ; { X )  ; X E B , 
X E B , t > 0 , 
au . . 1 u; = fi ( x ,  t )  or an- =  0 X E a B  , t > 0 • 
for i = 1 , . . .  , n . He studi ed the Neumann probl em and showed that 
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for two spec ies the feas i bl e equi l i br ium of the Lotka-Vol terra equati ons 
was an attractor for { 2 . 2 ) , provi ded the equ i l i bri um wa s stabl e .  For 
n-species , Brown { 1 980 ) stated .. a suffi ci ent condi ti on \'lhi ch guarantees 
the exi stence and gl oba l  asymptoti c stabi l i ty of a cri t i ca l  poi nt wi th 
a l l  speci es coexi sti ng . .. I n fact under certa i n  cond it ions , for two 
speci es , every sol ution of the Neumann probl em 11 decays un iformly and 
exponenti a l ly to the spati a l ly homogeneous functions { u1 { t ) , u2 ( t ) )  , 
whose w-l imi t set i s  a su bset of the w- l imi t set11 of the ordi nary 
di fferenti a l equati on model {Com•Iay and Sma l l er ,  1 977 ) . I f the w- l imi t 
set of the ordi nary di fferentia l equation conta i n s  only poi nts where 
at l east one of the components i s  zero , then system ( 2 . 2 )  has component 
exti ncti on . For the homogeneous Di ri chl et probl em ,  there exi sts suf­
fi ci ent condi ti ons whi ch imp ly every sol uti on decays to zero (Conway , 
Hoff , and Sma l l er ,  1 978) . Thus vari ous types of pers i stence and 
exti ncti on occur in both the Neumann and Di ri ch let probl ems . 
form : 
( 2 . 3 )  
The predator-prey random diffusi on model takes the fol l owi ng 
u1 = u1 [a 1 0 - a 1 2 u2] + o1 �u1 t X E 8 , t > 0 , 
u2t 
= u2[-a20 + a21 u, J + D2�u2 
u1 ( x ,  0 } = ¢; (X ) ; X E 8 , 
a u .  
u1 = f1 ( x ,  t )  or an
, = 0 x E as  , t > o , 
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for i = 1 , 2 . Murray ( 1 977 ) showed tha t the sol ution to the Neumann 
probl em decays to a spati al ly homogeneous sol uti on prov ided o1 and 
D2 are suffi c iently l arge . Si nce the so l utions to the spat i a l ly 
homogeneous equati ons are persi stent , the Neumann probl em �i th 
o1 and o2 suffi ci ently l arge i s  a pers i stent system . �li th den s i ty 
dependence i ncl uded i n the prey and predator equati ons , Leung ( 1 S78) showed 
tha t sol uti ons to the Neumann problem converge un i formly on B to the homo­
geneous equi l i br i um , provi ded the equi l i br i um exi sts . For the homo­
geneous Di ri ch l et prob lem wi th densi ty dependence , there exi s ts con­
di t i ons whi ch resul t i n  system exti ncti on ( Conway , Hoff , and Smal l er ,  
1 978 ) . I n  a ddi ti on to system pers i stence and exti ncti on , cond i ti ons 
exi st for system (2 . 3 )  wi th densi ty dependence whi ch impl y component 
pers i stence and exti nction for the Neumann probl em (Conway, Hoff , 
and Smal l er ,  1 978 ) .  
Compared to the other Lotka-Vol terra systems , the mutua l i st i c 
random di ffus ion model ha s been studi ed very l i ttl e .  One of the reasons 
for thi s l ack of i nterest i s  the fact that the sol uti ons ca n di spl ay 
unbounded growth . However we compl ete the ana lys i s  of Lotka-Vol terra 
systems wi th d iffus i on by i ncl udi ng Lotka-Vol terra mutua l i sm i n  our 
di scuss ions . The model i s  g i ven by the equations ( 2 . 4 ) for i = 1 ,  . . .  , n .  
n 
u . = u . [-a . 0 + r a . k uk] + D . 6u . 1 t 1 1 k= 1 1 1 1 
kr i 
( 2 . 4 ) Ui ( x ,  0 )  = cpi ( x ) ; X E B ,  
X E B ' t > 0 ' 
au, U; = f; ( X ,  t )  or an- - 0 ; X E a B , t > 0 . 
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I t  has been shQwn that system exti ncti on can occur i n  ( 2 . 4 )  for both 
the homogeneous Di rich 1 et and Neumann prob 1 ems ( Com•1ay , Hoff , and 
Smal l er ,  1 978 ) . In fact if ¢ i ( x ) , i = 1 ,  . . .  , n , arc suffi c iently 
s�� l l , co�pl ete system exti nction occurs for the Neumann probl em ,  
i ndependent of any restri cti ons on the parameters (Com•1ay and Sma l l er ,  
1 977 ) .  Thus ( 2 . 4 ) i s  not a pers i stent system. Exti ncti on can a l so 
occur for the mutua l i sti c model (2 . 5 ) for i = l ,  2 and for both 
mode l s (2 . 4 ) and ( 2 . 5 ) wi th densi ty dependent terms i ncl uded . 
( 2 . 5 ) 
u1 = u1 [-a 1 0 + a1 2u2J + o1 �u1 t 
u2 = u2[a20 + a2 1 u l - a22u2] + 02�u2 t 
ui ( x ,  0 ) = ¢ ( x ) ; X E B , 
a u . 
X E B , t > 0 , 
ui = fi ( x ,  t ) or --3 n--1 = 0 X E aB , t > 0 . 
There has been much i nvesti gati on of sol uti on behavi or to Lotka­
Vol terra random d i ffus i on mode l s .  Presented here were some of these 
resul ts as they pertai ned to pers i stence and exti nct i o n . I n the next 
secti ons \•Je study the effect of non l i near di ffus ion on Lotka-Vol terra 
systems . 
3 .  Bi ased Di ffusi on 
The b ia sed di ffu s i on model wi thout bi ol og i cal reacti on terms takes 
the form : ut = Du�u . Spec ies move randomly ,  but the rate of movement 
depends on popul ati on den s i ty . 
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We ana lyze a Lotka-Vol terra system wi th b iased di ffusi on on a 
bounded domai n  B (C m m ) of suffic iently smooth boundary ( s uch tha t 
the Di vergence Theorem ho l ds )  \'li th ei ther Di r i ch let or Neumann boundary 
condi ti ons . The domai n  B sati sfi es the i nteri or sphere cond i -
ti on - a necessary condi tion to apply the maximum pri n c i pl e .  
The Lotka-Vol terra biased d iffus ion model i s  given by 
n 
u .  = u . [a . 0 + r a . .  u . ] + D . u . bu . 1 t . 1 1 j = l 1 J J 1 1 1 
( 3 . 1 )  ui (X , 0 )  = � i ( x ) ; X E 8 ,  
au . 
x E B , t > O ,  
u i = fi ( x , t ) or a n
1 = Q ; . x E aB ,  t > O  
for i = 1 , . . .  , n , where Di i s  a pos i t i ve constant .  The question 
of exi stence of nonnegati ve sol uti ons to ( 3 . 1 ) is sti l l  unans\'1ered . 
However numeri ca l resul ts seem to i nd i cate , i n certai n  i nstances , that 
sol uti on s  exi st . It i s  as sumed that a cl assi ca l sol uti on exi sts to 
( 3 . 1 ) .  By a cl assi cal sol uti on to (3 . 1 ) \'!e mean a functi on 
u (x ,  t )  = [u i ( x ,  t } ] , wi th ui e c2 (8) x c
1 ( { 0 ,  � ) } , i = 1 ,  . . .  , n , 
such that the partia l d ifferentia l equati on i s  sati sfied on if x (0 , � ) 
and such that u { x ,  t )  sati sfies the speci f i ed i n i ti a l  a nd boundary 
cond i t i ons , �i e C (B) and f; e c2 ( a B )  x c
1 ( ( 0 ,  � ) )  for i = 1 ,  . • •  , n .  
For the remai nder of thi s  secti on we di scuss uni quene s s , pos i ti v i ty , 
boundedness ,  a nd pers i stence of c lass ica l  sol ut i ons to ( 3 . 1 ) .  Resul ts 
for the general Lotka-Vol terra system ( 3 .  1 ) are presented fi rst , then 
resu l ts for the part i cu l ar systems of competi t ion , predati on , and 
mutual i sm are presented . 
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In Theorem 3 . 2 ,  i t  i s  proved that a pos i t ive cl ass i ca l  sol ution 
to ( 3 . 1 )  is uni oue .  
THEOREM 3 . 2 . Every pos i tive c l a ss i ca l  sol ut ion to ( 3 . 1 ) i s  
uni que, i f  4>i ( x )  > 0 for x E B , i = 1 ,  . . .  , n .  
PROOF . We prove the so l ut ion i s  uni que at each poi nt ( x ,  t )  
\'/here x E B and t E ( 0, T ]  for T arbi trary . Assume there exi sts 
two pos i t i ve cl ass i cal sol utions , v and w , \'/here v = [vi ]�= l 
a nd w = [wi ]�= l . Let u = v - w , then u sa ti sfi es the fol l owing : 
n 
u .  = a . ou .  + E a . .  [v . v . - W . \'1 . ] + D . V . llV .  - o,.w,. llw1. ; 1 t 1 1 j = l 1 J 1 J 1 J 1 1 1 
( 3 .  3 )  ' Ui ( X , 0 ) = 0 ; X E B 
au . 
u1• = 0 or -
1 = 0 an 
x E lf , t > O , 
x E a B , t > 0 
for i = 1 ,  . . . , n . I f u = 0 on B x (0 ,  T )  we are done . There­
fore suppose there exi sts a poi nt P = ( x ,  t) E B x ( 0 ,  T )  such that 
u ( P )  � 0 . Defi ne 
t0 = l . u . b . f t ! u (x ,  t ) = 0 , x E B ,  t � 0 } .  
Si nce t0 E [0 , T )  , there exi sts a n i n terval (t0 , t0 + a )  and a 
j such that uj ( x ,  t ) � 0 for some x E B and a l l  t E ( t0 , t0 + a )  
Con s i der system (3 . 3 )  for x E B and t E [t0 , t0 + a )  , 
u ( x ,  t0 ) = 0 , x E B . Mul ti ply the parti a l di fferent i a l  equat ion 
i n  ( 3 . 3 )  by u 1 and i ntegrate over the spati a l  doma i n B to obta i n 
2 
�t J 2ui dx = a . 0 f u? dx + � a . .  f u . rv . v .  - w . \•l . ]dx B 1 J B , j= l  1 J l B 1 '"  1 J 1 J 
+ J D . [u . v . �v .  - u 1. w1. 6w1. ]  dx . B 1 1 1 1 
An app l i cati on of Green • s  identi ty to the above equation yiel ds 
2 
�t J 2ui dx = a . 0 I l dx + � a . . I u . [v . v . - w .w . ]dx B 1 B 1 j = l 1 J B 1 1 J 1 J 
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{ 3 . 4 ) - J D . [v ( u . v . }  · v v .  - v ( u . w . ) . v w . ]dx 
B 1 1 1  1 1 1  1 
where Ij represents the j
th i ntegra l of the right si de of equat ion 
( 3 . 4 ) .  Make the fol l owi ng substi tuti on i n  the i ntegrand of r2 : 
a ,. J· u . rv . v . - w .w . ]  = a  . .  u1. [u 1. vJ. 
+ w1. uJ. ]  1 - , J 1 J 1 J 
2 = a . . u1• vJ. + a . . u . u . "' . . 1 J 1 J 1 J 1 
Empl oying an i n terpo l at ion i nequa l i ty of Gi l barg and Trudi nger ( 1 977) , 
the i nequa l i ty 
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i s  obta i ned for every e:i > 0 . After rearrangement appl y the i nter­
pol at i on i nequa l i ty to the i ntegrand of 1 3 a l so .  Thi s l eads to 
and 
= �u · • [ v . �v . - \'1 • �w . ] + u . [ I �v . I 2 - I �w1• 1
2 ] 1 1 1 , 1  1 1 
= �u . • [u . �v . + w . �u . ]  + u . �u .  · [�v . + �w . ] 1 , ,  1 1  1 1  , 1 
= 2u .  �v . • �u . + w . j �u . l 2 + u . �u . • � .  , 1 , l 1 , ,  1 
2 
2 l �v . j 2 ±2u .  �v . • �u . < u . 1 + e: .  I vu . I , 1 l 1 - 1 E i l 1 
2 I �w . l
2 e: . 2 ±u : �\•J . • �u,. < u .  2
1 + _21 I '17u 1. 1 1 l - 1 E i 
for every e:i > 0 . 
The above equations and i neoua l i ti es appl i ed to ( 3 . 4 )  yi el d the 
fol l owi ng i nequa l i ty :  
2 
d J ui dt B 2 dx 
2 2 2 
f 2 n n 2 w • I �v · I I �w · I < u .  [a . 0  + E a . .  v .  + E a . .  -21 + 0 . 1 + 0 . 21 ] dx , 1 1 J  J 1 J  e; .  1 e; ·; , e: - B j= l j= l 1 1 i 
f e:; n 2 J 2 3 + -2 E u .dx + l v u . l [-2 O . e: . - 0 . \'11. ] dx . B j= l  J B 1 1 1 1 
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S i nce wi i s  pos i ti ve ,  Ei can be chosen suffi ci ent ly smal l such that 
3 2 ei - wi < 0 on B x [t0 , t0 + a ] . Then 
2 
( 3 . 5 )  J u . 
B 
t<Ix ' 
for i = 1 ,  . . .  , n , where ki i s  a constant depend i ng on v ,  wi ' 
2 2 ! vvi ! , and I V\ti ! . 
u? 
Let E .  ( t ) = r -1 dx and E ( t ) = [E1. ( t ) ]
n
1. = l . Con s ider the 1 J B 2 
fol l owi ng l i near system , 
( 3 . 6 )  d 8!t) = C E ( t )  , 
where C = [c . . ] i s  an n x n constant matri x  and 1 J 
J k ; + 1 ' i = j c . .  = l J 
l < ; + 1 ' i "f j 
Let E { t0 ) = 0 = J8 u
2 {x , t0 ) dx . Thus the uni que sol uti on to { 3 . 6 )  
for t E [t0 , t0 + a ) i s  g iven by E ( t )  = 0 . System ( 3 . 6 )  i s  a com­
pari son system to equat ions (3 . 5 }  si nce 
d u .  n u . J 
2 2 
dt 8 -2
1 dx < . r  c . J. J f' dx J =l 1 B 
for t E ( t0 , t0 + a ) and i = 1 , . . .  , n .  Corol l a ry 6 i n  Appendi x  B 
u� 
imp l ies J8 � dx < 0 for t E ( t0 , t0 + a ) . A contradi ct i on has 
been reached , hence u (x ,  t ) = 0 on BT = B x [0 , T] or v = w on 
BT . Si nce T wa s arbitrary we have the des i red resu l t .  I 
The in i ti a l  boundary val ue prob lem for competi t i on wi th b iased 
di ffus ion i s  
n 
u .  = u . [a . o - 1: a . .  - u . ] + o,. u , 
. .t.u,. , t 1 1 j = l l J J 
( 3 . 7 )  ui ( X ,  0 )  = �; ( X )  ; X E 
8 , 
a u . 
x E B , t > O ,  
ui = f i ( x ,  t )  or an 
1 = 0 x e a s  , t > o 
for i = 1 , . . .  , n , where the parameters ai O ' a ij ' and Di are 
pos i tive . 
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Sol utions of ( 3 . 7 )  are bounded and pos i tive under certain con­
di ti ons . The requi red condi t i ons are stated i n the fol l owi ng theorems 
and cora 1 1  a ry . 
THEOREM 3 . 8 .  Every nonnegative cl assi ca l  sol uti on o f  ( 3 . 7 )  wi th 
Di ri ch l et or Neumann boundary condi ti ons i s  bounded provi ded 
( i ) �; i s  bounded , i = 1 , . . .  , n 
and i n addi t ion for Di richl et boundary condi ti ons , 
( i i ) f; 
PROOF . 
i s  bounded , 
Suppose 9 ; 
i = l , . . .  , n .  
and f .  are bounded by a constant , 1 
i ndependent of x and t . �!e wi l l  show 
( 3 . 9 )  
a . o u 1• ( x , t )  < max { M . , -
1
-} i = 1 , . . .  , n . - 1 a . . , 
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Suppose ( 3 . 7 )  has Di ri chl et boundary condi t i ons and there exi sts 
a . o a poi nt P0 = ( x0 , t0 ) such that u 1 ( P0 ) > max{M . ,  -1--} . Thus 1 a 1 1  
max U; (X , t )  = u1 (x 1 , t1 ) = u1 ( P1 ) � ui ( P0 ) , where Pl E B X ( 0 ,  t0J Bt 0 
and Bt = B x [0 , t0] . At P1 , u1 ( P 1 ) � 0 and 6u1 ( P1 ) � 0 0 t 
Eva l uati ng the part ia l di fferenti a l equati on at P1 , we find 
si nce 
n 
0 < u .  = u . [a . 0 - a . . u . ] - r a . .  u . u .  + D1. u1• 6u1. < 0 , 1 t 1 1 , 1 j = l  1 J  J 1 
j;ii 
Thi s  contradi ct ion establ i shes the theorem i n  
the case of Di ri ch l et boundary condi tion s . 
Suppose ( 3 . 7 )  has Neumann boundary condi t ion s  and there exi sts 
a point such that max u1 ( x , t ) Bt 0 
a . o = u1• ( P1 ) > max{M . , -1--} 1 a ; ; 
for some to < m • Therefore pl E B X ( 0 ,  to] . I f p l E B X { 0 ,  to] 
we reach a contradi ct ion as i n  the case of Di ri chl et boundary condi t i ons . 
Therefore assume x1 E aB . Then 6U; ( P 1 ) � O ,  s i nce i f not , there 
exi sts a regi on R S B (wi th the i nteri or sphere property ) such that 
x1 E a R and 6ui (x , t1 ) > 0 for x E R .  The Maximum Pri nci p l e in 
a u . ( p  ) 
Appendi x B impl i es 1 1 > 0 , contradi cti ng the homogeneous Neumann an 
boundary condi tions . Thus �u1 ( P 1 ) � 0 and ui ( P1 ) � 0 • Eval uating t 
the part ia l di fferenti a l equation at P 1 , we aga i n  reach a contrad iction .  a . o The des i red resu l t  i s  obta i ned , u . ( x ,  t) < {M . ,  -1-} , x E 'S" ,  t > 0 . / 1 - 1 a ; ;  
I n the precedi ng theorem we assumed that the sol ution was non­
negati ve .  For the b1o-speci es case thi s assumpt ion i s  imp l i ed by 
some addi tional hypotheses on the i ni ti a l and boundary condi t i ons . 
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THEOREM 3 . 1 0 .  Assume ui ( x ,  t )  , i = 1 , 2 sati sfies the in i tia l 
boundary va l ue probl em ( 3 . 7 ) , where n = 2 . If 
a . o ( i ) 0 < cp . ( x ) < -1- , x E B , i = l ,  2 1 a ; ;  
( i i ) 
al 2  < 
a l O  <
a l l  ' a22 a20 a21 
and i n  addi t ion for Di ri ch let boundary condi t ions , 
ai D  ( i i i )  0 < f; ( X ,  t )  < � ,  X E a S  t > 0 i = 1 ,  2 , 1 1 
then ui ( x ,  t )  > 0 , i = 1 , 2 
PROOF . Defi ne t0 = l . u . b . { t l u ; ( x ,  t )  > 0 , i = 1 , 2 , x E B ,  
t > 0 } . I f t0 < � , there exi sts a poi nt P0 = ( x0 , t0 ) s uch that 
ei ther u1 ( P0 ) = 0 or u2 ( P0 ) = 0 . 
Suppose u1 ( P0 ) = 0 . Con s ider the functi on 
where E > 0 i s  suffi c iently sma l l so that the mi n imum of v1 does 
not occur on B x { 0 } nor on a s x [0 , t0] i n  the case of Di ri ch l et 
1 boundary condi t i ons . Al so assume 0 < E < tJk , where 
0 
1 a l 2  a l O  a20 - = - [- - -] whi ch i s  pos it ive because of a ssumpt i on ( i i ) .  k a 1 1 a 1 2  a22 
Consi der the sol ution u . ( x ,  t) , i = 1 ,  2 of the Di ri ch l et 1 
probl em . We have mi n v1 (x , t } = v1 ( x1 , t1 ) = v1 ( P1 ) � 0 where Bt 0 
P l E B x ( 0 ,  t0] . At P1 , v1 (P 1 ) < 0 and �v1 ( P 1 ) � 0 whi ch t 
impl ies u1 ( P1 ) � -E and 6u1 ( P1 ) � 0 .  From the pa rti a l  di fferenti a l  t 
equation eva l uated at P1 , we find 
or 
( 3 .  1 1 ) 
By cho i ce of £ and v 1 i t  fol l ows that 
or 
( 3 .  1 2 )  
� dt0 - t1 ) 
( t0 - t1 ) � t k 0 
Ineoua l i ti es ( 3 .  1 1 )  and ( 3 .  1 2 )  yi e l d the fol l owing : 
or 
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Therefore max u2 ( x , t )  Bt 0 
P2 E B x ( 0 ,  t0] because of assumpti on s  ( i ) and ( i i i ) .  At P2 , 
u2 ( P2 ) � 0 and �u2 ( P2 ) � 0 . Eva l uate the partia l d ifferentia l  t 
equation at P2 to obta i n  a contradi ct ion , 
Hence for the Di ri chl et probl em ,  u 1 ( P0 ) > 0 . 
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Cons i der the sol ut ion u i ( x ,  t )  , i = 1 ,  2 to the Neumann 
prob l em .  Proceeding i n  a manner s i mi l ar  to the one for the Di ri chl et 
probl em ,  we fi nd that i f  x 1 E B and x2 E B a contradi ct ion i s  
reached . Therefore assume mi n v 1 ( x ,  t )  = v1 ( x1 , t 1 ) = v1 ( P1 ) i s  Bt 0 
such that x1 E a B  . Then �v1 ( P 1 ) � 0 , for i f  not , there exi sts a 
regi on R S B ( \'li th the i nteri or sphere property ) ,  such that x 1 E a R  
and �v1 ( x ,  t1 ) < 0 for x E R • The Mi n imum Pri nci pl e i n  �ppendi x 
a v (P ) a v  ( P ) a u  { P 1 ) B impl ies  an
l < 0 ,  a contradi ct ion to 1 3n
1 = 1 3n = 0 .  
Therefore at P 1 , u 1 ( P1 ) < 0 and �u1 ( P 1 ) � 0 .  Eva l ua ti n g  the t 
parti a l  di fferenti a l  equa ti on at P1 yi e l ds the same resu l t a s  the a 
one for the Di r i chl et prob lem ,  u2 ( P 1 ) 
> 20 
• I f  a22 
max u2 ( x ,  t )  = u2 ( x2 , t2 } = u2 ( P2 ) i s  such that x2 E B , we reach Bt 0 
a contradi cti on . Thus as sume x2 E a s  , wh ich impl ies �u2 ( P2 ) � 0 . 
I f  �u2 ( P2 ) > 0 , there exi s ts a reg ion R c B (wi th the i nterior 
sphere property ) , such that � E a R and �u2 (x , t2 ) > 0 for 
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au 
x E R . The Maximum Pri nc i p l e in Appendi x B impl i es ---2 ( P2 ) > 0 , a n  
contradi cti ng the boundary condi tions . Thus a t P2 , u2 ( P2 ) � 0 t 
and �u2 ( P2 ) � 0 . The partia l differen tial equat ion eval uated at 
P2 yi e l ds a contradi ction . Hence for the Neumann probl em , u1 ( P0 ) > 0 .  
For the ca se u2 ( P0 ) = 0 , defi ne 
Assume t > 0 i s  suffi ci ently sma l l  and pos i ti ve so that the mi nimum 
of v2 does not occur on B x {0 } nor on aB x [0 , t0] i n the case 
1 of Di ri chl et boundary condi ti ons . Al so assume 0 < t < t:k , where 
0 
1 a21 a 20 al O  - = --- [--- - ---] • The proof proceeds i n  a simi l ar manner to the k a22 a21 a l l  
case u1 { P0 ) = 0 and a contradi cti on i s  reached . 
Therefore we have shown t0 = "" and ui (x , t )  > 0 , i = 1 , 2 
for x E B and t > 0 . I 
Theorems 3 . 8  and 3 . 1 0  imply sol uti ons to ( 3 . 7 )  are pos i ti ve and 
bounded . 
COROLLARY 3 .  1 3 . Assume a c l a ss i ca l sol uti on , ui ( x ,  t )  , i = 1 ,  2 , 
exi sts to system { 3 . 7 ) . If 
a . a ( i ) 0 < � . (x )  < --1-- , X E � ,  i = 1 ,  2 ,  1 a . . 1 1 
( i i ) 
a 1 2  <
a l a < 
al l  
a22 a20 a2 1 
' 
and i n  addi tion for Di ri chl et boundary condi ti on s ,  
a . o ( i i i ) a <  fi ( x ,  t )  < a� . , x e as t > o ; = 1 ,  2 .  a . 0 1 1 then 0 < u1. (x , t )  �. --
1-- , i = 1 , 2 a . .  1 1  
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The condi tions prescri bed i n Corol l ary 3 . 1 3  correspond to a 
stabl e  feas i bl e  equi l i bri um for two-species Lotka-Vol terra competi tion . 
I f the i ni ti a l  and boundary condi tions l i e  i n the hatched regi on of 
the u1 - u2 pl ane in Figure 4 , then the sol ution rema i ns there for 
al l time ; the reg i on i s  i nvariant . 
If a c l a ss i ca l sol ution exi sts for t � 0 to ( 3 . 7 ) ,  then under 
the assumpti ons of Corol l a ry 3 . 1 3 , the system has fi n i te time per­
s i s tence - i . e . , J u . (x , t ) dx > 0 , i = 1 ,  2 , for 0 � t < oo .  
B 1 
For nonnegati ve cl assi ca l sol uti ons to the Di ri chl et probl em ,  fi n i te 
ti me persi stence i s  an i nherent assumpt ion i n  the hypotheses of 
Theorem 3 . 1 0  and Coro l l ary 3 . 1 3 ,  s i nce I u . ( x ,  t ) dx > 0 ,  i = 1 ,  2 
B , 
for 0 < t < oo fol l ows from the conti nui ty assumpti ons on u • Con-
di ti ons for system persi stence for i nfi n i te time , l imsup I u1 ( x ,  t )dx > 0 , t� B 
have not been determined .  
Cons i der system ( 3 . 7 )  for n = 1 ,  the l og i sti c model wi th biased 
di ffus ion , 
( 3 . 1 4 ) 
ut = u [a 10 - a 1 1  u ] + Ou�u 
u ( x ,  0) = Q ( X )  ; X E 8 ,  
X E B ' t > 0 ' 
u = f ( x ,  t )  or � = o ;  x e as , t > o . a n  
Applyi ng some of the precedi ng theorems to ( 3 . 1 4 ) , we fi nd that pos i ti ve 
c l a s s i ca l sol uti on s are uni que (Theorem 3 . 2 )  and nonnegat i ve cl assi ca l 
sol utions are bounded (Theorem 3 . 8 } .  The addi ti onal assumpti ons 
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FIGURE 4 
Sol utions to ( 3 . 7 )  rema i n  i n  the hatched regi on . 
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THEOREM 3. 1 5 . Assume u (x , t ) i s  a clas si ca l sol ut ion to ( 3 . 1 4 ) .  
I f 
( i ) � (x )  > 0 , x E B 
and i n  addi tion for Di ri chlet boundary condi tions , 
( i i ) f (x , t )  > o , x e as  , t � o , 
then u ( x ,  t ) > 0 . 
PROOF . Defi ne t0 = l . u . b . { t [ u ( x ,  t ) > 0 , x E B , t > 0 } . 
I f t0 < = there exi sts a poi nt Po = ( x0 ,  t0 ) such that u ( P0 ) = 0 . 
Defi ne 
v ( x , t) = u { x ,  t) + e(t - t0) , 
where e > 0 i s  suffi c iently smal l and pos i ti ve so that the min imum 
of v does not occur on 8 x {0 } nor on as x [0 , t0] i n the case a 
of Di ri chl et boundary condi t ions . Al so assume 0 < e < t
l� 
Then mi n v (x ,  t ) = v ( x1 , t1 ) = v ( P1 ) � 0 .  
St 0 
0 1 1  
Cons i der the sol uti on , u ( x ,  t ) , to the Di ri ch l et pro bl em .  Then 
P1 E B x ( 0 ,  t0] , vt { P 1 ) � 0 ,  and �v ( P1 ) � 0 whi ch imply 
ut ( P1 ) � - e  and �u ( P 1 ) � 0 .  The choi ce of e and v imp ly 
or 
u ( P1 ) � e (t0 - t1 } 
a , o 
� t a ( to - t, ) 0 1 1  
Eva l ua te the part i a l  di fferent ia l  eouation at P 1 to arr i ve at  a 
contrad i cti on , 
0 > ut = u [a1 0  - a1 1  u ]  + Du6u > 0 
Therefore u ( P1 ) > 0 and t0 = = .  The concl u s ion of the theorem 
ho l d s  for the Di richl et probl em .  
Cons i der the sol uti on , u (x ,  t ) , to the Neumann probl em .  I f  
x1 E B \'le obta i n  a contrad iction by fol l owi ng the same argument 
as i n  the Di ri ch let probl em .  Therefore as sume x1 E aB • Then 
�v ( P1 ) � 0 ,  s i nce i f  not , there exi sts a reg i on R � B (\'li th the 
1 1 0  
i nteri or sphere property ) such tha t x1 E aR and �v (x , t 1 �v( P
O
) 
impl ies  1 < 0 ,  for X E R . The M in imum Pri nci p l e  i n  Append i x  B a n 
whi ch contradi cts the boundary condi t1 ons , s i nce 
a v ( P1 ) = 
au ( P1 } 
an an = 0 
At P1 , v ( P 1 ) � 0 ,  vt ( P1 } � 0 ,  and av ( P1 ) � 0 which  imply a l O  u ( P1 } � al l  
, ut ( P 1 ) �- - e:  , and t.u ( P 1 ) > 0 . The partia 1 d i fferentia  1 
equat ion eva l ua ted at P 1 yiel ds a contradi ction . Therefore u ( P1 ) > 0 
and t0 = = . The des i red resul t i s  obta i ned for the Neumann probl em . I 
Theorem 3 . 1 5  imp l ies fi ni te time persi stence for c l a s s i ca l  so­
l utions to ( 3 .  1 4 ) . 
There i s  l i ttl e known about the predator-prey bi a sed d i ffus ion 
mode l , except that sol uti ons are unique.  �Je di scus s  the Predator-prey 
model i n  connecti on wi th di rected di ffus ion i n  the next  secti on . 
The rema i n i ng type of lotka-Vol terra i nteracti on i s  mutua l i sm .  
I n  mutua l i st i c  systems wi th b ia sed d iffu s i on sol utions exhi bi t the 
same type of behavior  as wi thout d iffus i on .  Fo r sma l l  i n i ti a l  and 
boundary condi t ion s  system exti nction occurs and for l arge i ni ti a l  
1 1 1  
and boundary cond i t ion s  sol utions rema i n  l arge .  The obl i gate mutua l i st ic  
system i s  formul ated bel o\'J : 
( 3 .  1 6 )  
n 
u . = u . [-a . 0 + r a . .  u . ] + D . u . �u . 1 t 1 1 j =l 1 J J 1 1 1 
j � i  
U ; ( x ,  0 )  = � i ( x )  ; X E B 
a u .  
x E B , t > O ,  
u i = fi ( x ,  t )  or an
, = 0 X E 3 8  , t > 0 
for i = 1 , . . .  , n , where the parameters a . 0 , a . .  , and 01• are 1 l J 
pos i tive .  
THEOREM 3 . 1 7 .  Assume a cl as s i ca l  sol ution , u ( x ,  t )  = [u i (x , t ) ] ,  
exi sts to ( 3 . 1 6 ) .  I f  
a · 
( i ) ¢ 1. ( x )  > max {
�} , x E B ,  i = 1 , . . .  , n 
j;Ei aj i  
and i n  add i t ion for Di rich l et boundary cond i t i ons , 
a · 
( i i ) f 1. (x ,  t )  > max{
�} , x E aB , 0 < t < = i = 1 , . . . , n , 
j;Ei aj i 
then u 1. ( x ,  t )  > max {
ajO} , i = 1 ,  . . .  , n .  
j � i  aj i  
PROOF . Let a 1 be a ny posi t ive number such that 
aj o mi n � . ( x )  > a; > max{--.--. }  and B 1 j ;Ei  aJ l  
a . o m in  f1. ( x ,  t )  > a .  > max{
�} 
a Bx[O ,=] 1 j1i  aj i  
1 1 2 
\�e wi l l  show u ; ( x , t )  > a; . Defi ne t0 = l . u . b . { t l u ; ( x ,  t ) > a ; , 
x e � ,  t > 0 ,  i = 1 ,  . . . , n } . Assume t0 < � .  Then there exi sts 
a poi nt P0 = ( x0 , t0 ) such that u; ( P0 } = a ; for some i . 
Cons i der the sol uti on , u ( x ,  t )  , to the Di ri ch l et prob l em . The 
mi n i mum of u ;  on 8 x [0 , t0] occurs at P0 , where x0 E B and 
and the defin i t i on of t0 
6u . ( P0 } > 0 . Eva l uate 
t0 > 0 because of assumpt ions ( i )  and ( i i ) 
At Po , u .  ( P0 ) = a . , u .  { P0 ) < 0 , a nd 1 1 1 t - 1 -
the part i a l  di fferentia l  equation for u; at P0 , then 
or 
n 
0 > u .  = � . [ -a . 0 + r a . .  u . ] + D .  �.�u .  - 1 t 1 1 j= l 1 J J 1 1 1 
jri 
n 
0 � [-a . 0 + r a ;J· uJ. ]  . 1 j= l 
Hi 
The def i n i ti on of t0 imp l i es u . ( P0 ) > a . > max {
a kO } > 
a i O  . Thus J - J kfj akj - a i j 
we obta i n  a contradiction , 
n 
0 > [-a . o + [ a . .  a . ] > 0 .  - 1 j= l 1 J J 
Hi 
Therefore t0 = � and the desi red concl us i on fol i ows for the Di r i chl et 
probl em , 
( 3 . 1 8 )  
a .o u . ( x ,  t )  > a . > max {�} 1 1 j � i  aj i 
i = l , . . .  , n .  
1 1 4  




b )  
FIGURE 5 
Sol uti ons to ( 3 . 1 6 )  rema in  i n  the hatched reg ion . 
and t0 > 0 because of assumptions ( i ) and ( i i ) and the defin i ti on 
of t0 . At P0 , u i ( P0 ) = S i , u i ( P0 ) � 0 , and 6u i ( P0 ) � 0 . t 
Eva l uate the parti a l  d i fferenti al  equat ion for u i at P0 , then 
n 




0 � [-a i O  + j: l 
a i j  uj ] . 
jfi 
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Th d f · · t · f t · 1 · ( p ) l . {
a k 0 } < _1_ 
a i 0 e e 1 n 1 1 on o 0 1 mp 1 e s  u .  0 < s .  < n-l  m1 n 1 J - J k�j a kj - n- a i j  
n 
o < [-a . 0 + r a . .  s . ]  < o . - 1 j= l  l J  J 
j � i  
The above contrad i cti on est�b l i shes t�e desi red concl us i on for the 
Di r i ch l et probl em ,  
u . ( x ,  t )  < s .  , i = 1 ,  . . .  , n .  1 1 
Cons i der the sol ution , u ( x ,  t )  , to the Neumann prob lem .  The 
only case we need to cons ider i s  when x0 E a s  , s i nce otherwi se the 
proof i s  the same as for D ir i chl et boundary condi ti ons . Therefore 
assume the maximum of ui (x , t )  occurs a t  P0 , \'!here x0 E a B • By 
ap!)lyi ng the Max imum Pri nci p l e  we can show .::.u . ( P0 ) < 0 . Al so 1 -
ui ( P0 ) = ai and u i ( P0 ) � 0 . The parti a l  di fferenti al equati on t 
for ui eva l uated at P0 yiel ds a contradi cti on . The concl us i on 
of the theorem hol ds for the Neumann probl em. 1 
As a consequence of Theorem 3 . 1 9 ,  \'le can s how system exti nc­
ti on occurs for pos i ti ve cl assi ca l  sol utions to ( 3 . 1 6 ) .  
THEOREM 3 . 20 .  Assume a pos i ti ve cl ass i cal sol ution , 
1 1 6 
u (x ,  t )  = [ui ( x ,  t ) ]  exi sts to ( 3 . 1 6 )  for the homogeneous Di ri ch let 
probl em and the Neumann probl em. ( By a pos i t i ve sol ution we mean 
u ( x ,  t )  > 0 on B x [0 , "" ) ) .  I f the i n i ti a l cond i t i on s sati sfy 
hypothes i s ( i )  of Theorem 3. 1 9 ,  then system ( 3 . 1 6 )  i s  of exti nction 
type - i . e . , l im J u ( x ,  t )dx = 0 .  
t-- B 
PROOF . I ntegrate the parti a l di fferent ia l equati ons for u 1 
over the doma i n B . We have 
( 3 .  21 ) d
d
t J U .  dX = -a . 0 r U .  dx + � a . .  )( u . u . dx + 0 . f U . 6U . dX B 1 1 J s  1 j = l 1 J B 1 J 1 B 1 1 
Hi 
Apply Green ' s  i denti ty to the l ast i n tegra l on the ri ght s i de 
of ( 3 . 21 ) ,  
d
d
t Jfs u 1. dx = -a . 0 J u . dx + � a . . J u . u .dx - o .  J l vu . l 2dx 1 B 1 j= l l J B 1 J 1 B 1 
Hypothesi s ( i ) of Theorem 3 . 1 9  impl i es 
< _1_ mi n { 
akO } n- 1 krj akj 
Thus \'le obta i n 
jri 
�t JB ui dx < n [-a . 0 + E , j = l  
j1' i  
a . . a . ] J u . dx < - E  1 .1 ::J B 1 
where E > 0 . The above di fferenti a l  i nequa l i ty impl i e s  
( u . dx  , 
J B 1 
1 1 7  
l im J u . ( x ,  t )dx = 0 . The concl us ion of the theorem has been estab­
t-+<» s 1 
1 i s hed . I 
Sol ut ions tend to the ori g i n  i f  the i n i ti al cond i t i ons l i e i n  
the hatched reg i on o f  F igure Sb ) ;  the reg ion i s  i nvari ant . S i nce 
svstem exti ncti on occurs for system ( 3 . 1 6 ) , i ndependent of an.v a ssumo­
ti ons on the parameters , pers i stence i s  not poss i bl e .  We can do the 
same type of rtna l ys i s  for a nother mutua l i s ti c system to show system exti nc­
t i on occurs and to sho� the sol uti �ns are l a rge i f  the i n i ti a l a nd boundary 
condi tions are l arge .  �fe state the theorem , \'li thout g i vi nq i ts proof . 
THEOREM 3 . 22 .  Assume � pos i ti ve c l a ss i cal  sol ut ion , u i ( x ,  t } , 
i = 1 ,  .2 , exi sts to the i n i ti a l  boundary va l ue probl em 
( 3 . 23 )  
X E B 
au . 
ui = fi ( x ,  t )  or a n
, = 0 
x E B , t > O , 
X E aB  , t > 0 
for i = 1 ,  2 ,  where a l l  the parameters are as sumed to be pos i t i ve .  
(a ) I f  
a 
( i ) ,�. ( x ) > _jQ d ( ) a x E S ,  o/ 1  a2 1  
an �2 x > ' 
( i i )  
a 1 a > 
a 2a , 
a l l  a21 
1 1 8 
and i n  addi t ion for Di ri ch l et boundary condi t ion s , 
a 
( i i i )  f1 ( x ,  t )  > 
2a and f2 ( x ,  t )  > a 
, x E a B , a � t � = , 
a21  
a 2a then u1 ( x , t )  > - and u2 ( x ,  t )  > a . a21 
( b )  If 
( 1. )  
a2a 
a l l  a2a -
a l a 
a2 1  
¢ 1 ( x )  > - and cp2 { x )  > 
, x E 8 , 
a21  
a 1 2 a2 1  
( i i )  
a 1 a < 
a 2a 
a l l  a2 1  
and in addi t ion for Di ri chl et boundary condi t ion s ,  
( i i i ) f1 { x ,  t )  > -








a2 l  
2 ' a l 2  a2 1  
( c )  If  
X E a B , a < t < = , 
a2a 
al l  a 20 -
a l a 
a2 1  
( i )  � { x )  < - and .p2 { x )  < , x E B , 1 a21 a l 2  a2 1  
( i i ) 
a l a < 
a2a , 
a l l  a2 1  
a nd i n  add i t i on for Di ri chl et boundary condi t ion s , 
a2a 
a l l  a2a - a l a 
a21  
( i i i ) f1 ( x , t )  <
- and f (x t )  < ___;,_;,__;;---�---a21 2 
' a l 2  a21  
X E a B , t � 0 , 
a2a 
a l l  a2a -
a l a a21 
then u1 ( x ,  t )  < -
and u2 ( x ,  t) < 
---'--�---=-'"---
a2 1  
a l 2  a2 1  
1 1 9  
I n  fact , a stronger resu l t hol d s for i n i ti a l  condi tions sati sfyi ng 
Theorem 3 . 22 ( c )  for the Neumann probl em and homogeneous Di ri chl et 
prob l em ( 3 . 23 ) . Exti ncti on occurs i f  the hypotheses ( i ) and ( i i ) 
hol d  i n  Theorem 3 . 22 ( c )  . Graphs of the u1 - u2 pl ane corre­
sponding to parts {a ) ,  ( b ) , and (c ) of Theorem 3 . 22 are g i ven i n  
Fi gure 6 a )  - c )  . The hatched reg i ons are i nvari ant , 
We concl ude thi s  sect ion by di scuss i ng an i nterest i ng property 
about strong ly pers i stent sol uti ons to the Neumann b iased di ffu s i on 
model . Al l spati a l  heterogenei ti es are damped for l arge time ;  
sol uti ons become spatia l ly i ndependent for l arge time .  A preci se 
statement of th i s  resu l t  fol l ows . 
THEOREM 3 . 24 .  Cons ider the i n i t i a l  bounda ry val ue problem , 
{ 3 . 25 )  
u .  = , t 
u1 ( x ,  
au . 
_
, = an 
fi ( u 1 , . . .  , 
0 )  = cpi ( x )  
u ) + D . u .t. u .  n 1 1 1 
; X E B , 
0 ; x E a B  , t > 0 
x E B ' t > 0 
for i = 1 ,  . . .  , n where Di i s  a pos i ti ve constant . If 
iind 
{ i ) m� n { Oi } = d i s  suffi c i ently l arge , 
( i i ) sup{ II v f ll } = m i s  bounded , u co u 
' 
then every �os i ti ve c l a s s i cal sol u ti on u (x ,  t } = [u1 ( x , t } ]  to ( 3 . 25 }  
wi th property 
( ; i i ) 
sat i sfi es 
l imi nf u1. (x ,  t) > t .  > 0 for a l most every x E B t� , 
l im J l vu l 2dx = 0 t� B . 
a )  
b )  
a1 1 a20 "" a 1 0a2 1 ·  
a 1 2a21 
c )  
a l l a20 - a1 0a2 1  
a l 2  a21 
FIGURE 6 
Sol ut ions  to ( 3 . 23 )  remai n  i n  hatched reg i on . 
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�:� ,  
Then 
PROOF . Let 
� ( t )  = J8 < vu , vut> dx = J8 < vu , v {f  + Du �u )> dx , 
where f + Du ilu = [fi + o1 ui ilui ] �= l  . App ly Green • s  i denti ty to 
the above equation . 
� (t }  = I < vu , v f · v� dx - I Du ! L1u l 2dx 
B u B 
Lemma B i n  Appendi x B impl i es 
where A i s  the sma l l e st pos i tive ei genval ue of -� wi th homogeneous 
Neumann boundary cond it ion s  on B . Thus  
( 3 . 26 }  � ( t )  < 2 [m - dA mi n { £ i } ]  lf ( t )  . - i 
I f  d i s  suffi c iently l a rge , then m -dA m� n { £ ; } i s  negati ve and 
1 
i nequa l i ty ( 3 . 26 }  impl ies l im 1/l (t )  = l i m-J l vu J 2 dx = C . I 
t..-. t..-. B 
1 21 
Theorem 3 . 24 i s  s imi lar  to the resu l t  for random d i ffu s i on as 
proved by Murray ( 1 977 } .  He proved that " i f  the d i ffus i on i s  suf­
f ic iently strong a l l  spati a l  i nhomogenei ties  are smoothed out" 
{Murray , 1 977 ) .  A Lotka-Vol terra competi tive system sati sf ies 
condit ion  ( i i ) . Therefore i f  di ffus ion i s  suffi c iently l a rge , a 
strongly pers i stent competi t i ve system \-Ji l l  become spatia l ly homo­
geneous for l arge time .  B iased diffusi on has l i tt l e  effect on the 
system . 
We have shown that competi ti ve systems \'li th b i a sed d i ffu s i on 
1 22 
have sol uti ons whi ch are posi tive and bounded and the system i s  per­
si stent in fi n i te time .  Persi stence cri teria for the predator-prey 
system \oJi th b ia sed di ffusi on have not been determi ned . The mutua l i stic 
system { 3 . 1 6 )  i s  of  exti ncti on type ; there exi sts i n i ti a l  cond i ti ons 
such that  sol ut ion s  tend to zero .  Next we ana lyze the effect of di rected 
d i ffus i on on Lotka -Vo l terra systems . 
4 . Di rected Di ffusi on 
The d i rected d i ffus ion model \'li thout bio l og i ca l  growth has the 
fo 1 1  owi ng form : u = D di v ( uvu ) . Di rected d i ffus i on was formul ated t 
from first pri n ci pl es by Gurney and Ni sbet ( 1 97 5 )  and d i scussed i n  
Chapter I I .  Species move from high to l ow popu l at ion dens i ti es .  
We study a Lotka-Vol terra sys tem wi th di rected d i ffus i on on a 
bounded doma i n  B (S 1R m) \'li th a suffi c iently smooth boundary ( such 
that the Di vergence Theorem hol ds ) wi th ei ther Di ri chlet or Neumann 
boundary cond i t i ons . The doma i n  B sati sfies the i nter i or sphere 
condi t ion . 
The exi stence of nonnegati ve sol uti ons for system ( 4 . 1 )  i s  not 
known . Ho\'tever we g ive an exampl e  of a Cauchy probl em wi th d i rected 
di ffus i on , where exi stence has been establ i s hed . The genera l Lotka­
Vol terra model wi th di rected di ffu s i on i s  
n 
1 23 
u .  = u . [a . 0 + r a iJ. uJ. ] + o1 d i v ( u 1 vu 1 ) l t  1 1 j=l  x E B , t > O ,  
( 4 . 1 ) ui (x ,  0 ) = � i ( x )  ; X E 8 , 
au . 
u i  = f1 (x ,  t ) or a n
, = 0 ; x e a B  , t > 0 
for i = l t · · · ,  n t where o1 i s  a pos i ti ve parameter.  System ( 4 . 1 )  
represents a degenerate parabol i c  system fo r nonnegat ive so l uti on s .  
The fol l owing pa rabol i c  Cauchy prob lem ha s been stud ied by Gurtin  
and  MacCamy ( 1 977 ) ,  
x E IR  , t > O ,  
( 4 . 2 )  
u ( x ,  0 ) = rp (x ) X E IR , 
where a > 1 . The di fferentia l  equati on represents di rected di ffus i on 
for a = 2 . The exi stence of a weak sol uti on to ( 4 . 2 )  has been 
establ i shed. I f  � i s  a nonnegative , bounded , Li pschi tz conti nuous 
function , there ex i sts a uni que weak sol uti on to ( 4 . 2 ) \•th i ch i s  c l a s-
s i ca 1 at any poi n t  \<�here u ( x ,  t ) i s  pos i t ive .  I n  add i ti on , i f  the 
i n i t i a l  cond i t i on , � , i s  posi ti ve on a bounded i nterval and zero 
e l sewhere , then the sol uti on , u , sati sfies 
u ( x ,  t ) 
= 0 , el sewhere , 
where �1 ( t ) and �2 ( t )  are non i ncrea s i ng and nondecreas ing  con­
t i nuous curves , respecti vely .  
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The bi o l og i ca l  reacti on mechan i sm of ( 4 . 2 )  represents exponent ia l  
growth or decay . I f  r > 0 , then 1 im .;i ( t ) = {+co i = 1 and t� -� i = 2 
i f  r < 0 , then l im ;1. ( t ) = c1• , \oJhere l c · l < � • Thi s resu l t  t� 1 
contrasts wi th the behavi or of the fami l i ar parabol i c  Cauchy probl em ,  
ut = ru + 06u ; x E lP. , t > 0 , 
U (X ,  0 )  = $ {X )  ; X E lR , 
where waves are propaga ted wi th i nfini te s peed . 
As i l l ustrated i n  the s imple exponenti a l  model , ( 4 . 2 ) , d i rected 
d i ffus i on a ffects system behavi or d i fferently than random d iffusi on .  
I n  the rema i nder of thi s  secti on the effect of di rected d i ffus i on on 
Lotka-Vol terra systems of the type {4 . 1 )  i s  ana lyzed . Un i�ueness , 
pos i tiv i ty ,  boundednes s ,  exti nction , and pers i stence of c l a s s ica l  
sol utions are di scu ssed. �1any of the resu l ts for bi ased di ffus i on are 
. 
appl i cabl e to d i rected di ffus ion s i nce the proofs for both model s 
are s imi l ar .  
Pos i ti ve c la ss i ca l  so l ut ions  to ( 4 .  1 )  are un ique . 
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THEOREM 4 . 3 .  Every pos i tive cl ass i ca l sol ut ion , u ( x ,  t )  = 
[ui ( x ,  t ) ] ,  i s  uni que i f  cpi ( x ) > 0 for x E 8 ,  i = 1 ,  . . . , n . 
PROOF . The proof i s  simi l ar to the proof of Theorem 3 . 2 .  I 
A weak pers i stence resul t i s  val i d  for Lotka -Vol terra systems 
provi ded some akO > 0 . Thi s i s proved i n Theorem 4 . 4 .  
THEOREM 4 . 4 .  Assume a nonnegative c l a ss i ca l  sol uti o n , 
u (x ,  t )  = [u i ( x ,  t ) ]  , exi sts to ( 4 . 1 )  for the Neumann probl em or 
the homogeneous D i ri ch l et probl em .  If akO > 0 for some k , then 
ei ther 
or 
( i ) l imsup I uk (x , t )dx > 0 t� B 
( i i ) l imsup H u 1. ( · ,  t ) U  > 0 for some i t� CIO 
PROOF . Suppose the conc l us ion i s  fa l se ,  l im I uk (x , t ) dx = 0 t� B 
and �_!: U u i { · ,  t ) ll= = 0 for i = 1 ,  . . . , n .  Consi der J8 uk ( x ,  t ) dx 
= J 8 uk dx • As a consequence of the Divergence Theorem, 1t1e obtain 
�t IB uk dx = a kOJ Is uk dx + � ak . ( uk u . dx . j = l J J B J 
Hol ders i nequa l i ty imp l ies 
�t J uk dx � J uk[akO + . �  a k . h ( ak . ) O u . ( · , t ) ll ]dx , B B J = l ,J J J co 
where h (akj ) = {:: 
ak · > 0 .) -
Choose T such tha t t > T 
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im-
akO p 1 i es 0 u j { · , t )  I I oo < ! 20 a . + 1 1  for j = l , . . .  , n . For t > T kJ 
whi ch impl ies  l im r uk dx = oo • Hence thi s contradiction establ i shes t-+<10 J B 
the conc l us i on of the theorem. I 
Theorem 4 . 4 can be appl i ed to competi ti ve ,  preda tor-prey , and 
some mutual i s ti c systems . I n  these systems there exi st at  l east  one 
species wi th pos i tive i ntri n s i c  growth rate , akO . Compl ete exti n ­
ction cannot occur i n  the sen se of l i m U u . ( · ,  t ) U = 0 for 
t-+<10 1 
co 
i = 1 ,  . . . , n ; the system has weak component pers i stence . 
Theorem 4 . 4 can be appl ied to any d iffus i on model \'1/i th Lotka­
Vol terra i nteracti on terms in whi ch the diffus ion term upon i nte-
grat i on over B i s  nonnegative . The theorem does not app ly  to 
J a u . J 2 b i ased di ffus i on ,  s i nce D . u . �u . dx = D . u .  � l � s - B D1. ! Vui l dx · B 1 1 1 1 1 a n  a 
We now spec i a l i ze to Lotka-Vo l terra compe t i t i on .  The i n i ti a l  
boundary val ue probl em i s  
n 
u .  = u1. [a . 0 - r a . . u . ] + D . di v ( u1. �u 1. } ;  x e B, t > 0 , 1 t 1 j = l 1 J J 1 
( 4 . 5 )  Ui ( x ,  0 )  = ¢; (X )  ; X E 8 , 
a u . 
u 1• = f .  ( x  t )  or -
1 = o · x e as , t > 0 1 ' an  ' 
for i = 1 ,  . . .  , n , where a i O , 
parameters . 
a . . , and 01• l J  
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are pos i ti ve 
Nonnegati ve c l a s s i ca l  sol utions to ( 4 . 5 )  are bounded and pos i -
tive under certa i n  restri ct ions . 
THEOREM 4. 6 .  Every nonnegat i ve class i cal  sol ut i on , u (x ,  t )  = [u 1 ( x ,  t ) ] , 
to ( 4 . 5 )  i s  bounded such that for the Neumann probl em B c ffi and 
( i ) 4l i ( x )  is bounded 
and i n  addi ti on for Di r ich l et boundary condi ti ons , 
( i i ) fi { x ,  t )  i s  bounded . 
PROOF. The proof i s  s imi l ar to the proof of Theorem 3 . 8 . I 
THEOREM 4 . 7 .  Assume a c l ass i ca l  sol ut ion , u i (x , t )  = 1 ,  2 , exi sts 
to ( 4 . 5 )  such that for the Neumann probl em B c ffi I f  
a . o ( i ) 0 < ¢.
1
. ( x ) < -1- ,  x E S , i = l , 2 �  a . .  1 1  
a a a 
( i i )  ___R < _lQ_ < .J.l , a22 a 20 a2 1  
a nd  i n  addi t ion for Di ri ch l et boundary condi t ion s , 
a . o ( i i i ) O < f . ( x , t ) < -1- ,  x E a B O < t <  ... , i = l , 2 ,  
1 a 1 i 
a ; o then 0 < u . ( x ,  t )  < - , i = 1 , 2 . 1 
-
a 1 ; 
PROOF. The proof i s  s imi l ar to the proof of Theorem 3 . 1 0 . I 
Under the g i ven restri cti ons of Theorem 4 . 7 ,  sol uti ons have 
fi n i te t ime pers i stence . We i nvesti gate pers i stence for i nfi n i te time 
next .  Fi rst ,  \'le prove two l emmas . 
LEr4MA 4 . 8 . I f  u ( x ,  t )  > 0 , X E B ,  t > 0 ' l im J u (x ,  t )  dx = 0 ,  
t-+eo B 
and J8 dx = I B I  < ... , then l i m r l n  u ( x ,  t )  d x  = _.., . t-+eo J B 
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PROOF. There exi sts a number Nn for every i n teger n such 
that t � Nn impl ies  
( 4 . 9 )  J u (x ,  t}dx < � .  
B n 
For t fi xed , defi ne 
An (t ) = { x ! u (x ,  t ) > �} and A� (t ) = £ x l u (x ,  t ) � }l . 
Then B = An (t ) u A� ( t ) and 0 = An (t ) n A� (t ) . 
Suppose t � Nn and n i s  suffi c iently l arge , then apply 
i nequa l i ty ( 4 . 9 ) ,  
Thus for t > N , 
- n 
Let M < 0 be g i ven . If  t > N , then the above i nequa l i ties  i mply 
- n 
J8 l n  u (x ,  t ) dx = J l n  u (x ,  t )dx + J l n  u (x ,  t )dx 
An { t } P.� { t ) 
< J u (x ,  t )dx + J l n  � dx - An ( t } A c ( t ) n 
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� f8 u ( x , t }dx + [ I B I  - �] 
< -i- + [ I  B I - �] 1 n � • 
n 
I f  n i s  suffi ci ently  l arge , 
J8 l n  u ( x ,  t ) dx < M . 
I t  fol l O\oJS that l im J l n  u ( x ,  t )dx = _.,. • 
t+» B 
l n  l n 
LEM�A 4 . 1 0 . Assume V ( t ) = V ( u 1 ( t ) , . . .  , un ( t ) } = V { u ( t ) )  i s  
a Lyapunov functi on for the ord i nary d i fferenti a l  equati ons 
i = l ,  . . .  , n .  
The functi on V i s  pos i ti ve defi n i te on R Z  = { [ui ]�= 1 1 u i > 0 ,  
i = 1 ,  . . .  , n }  and V = 0 i f  and on ly i f  u = u* = constant .  Al so 
I 
q ( t )  i s  negati ve semi -def i n i te (negati ve defi n i te )  on 
further that the reacti on-di ffusi on system 
Assume 
( 4 .  1 1  ) 
u i t 
= f; ( u )  + di v ( D; (x , t ,  u )  vui ) 
u i ( x , 0 )  = ¢; ( X )  ; X E B , 
x E B , t > O ,  
a u .  
01. ( x ,  t ,  u )  = 0 or -1 = 0 an x E aB , t > 0 
has a posi ti ve c l ass ica l  sol ution , u ( x ,  t )  
2 2 
I f  ; � > 0 and 
au�a� . = 0 , i � j for u e IR � , then 
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u .  1 J 
there exi st� a functi ona l V{ t )  = J8 V ( u ( x ,  t ) } dx for system ( 4 . 1 1 )  
wi th the fo 1 1  owi ng b1o properties : 
( i ) V( t )  i s  pos i ti ve defi ni te 
and 
. 
( i i )  V( t )  i s  negati ve semi -defi n i te ( negati ve defi n i te )  on 
IR� , provi ded Di ( x ,  t ,  u )  � 0 for a lmost every x e B • 
PROOF . The functiona l V( t )  i s  posi t ive defi ni te si nce 
V (u { x ,  t } }  i s  posi ti ve defi n i te for u e IR� • Property { i )  i s  
sati sfied . 
We compute V( t )  deleti ng arguments for s impl i c i ty of notat ion . 
V{t )  = J 8 V dx 
n 
= I: 
i = l  
n 
= I: 
i = l  
J a v  u . dx 8 a u1 1 t 





i = l  
� d i v ( D . au . 1 1 VU ; ) dx 
where 1 1 and 1 2 denote the fi rst and second summati ons , respecti vely . 
. 
The summati on 1 1 � 0 i f  V i s  negat ive semi -defi n i te and 1 1 < 0 i f  
V i s  negati ve defi n i te .  Apply Green ' s  i denti ty to 1 2 . 
1 3 1 
I = 2 
= 
n a u . n av  r D; a l'\
1 
l a s - I: i = l  au; i = l  
n J a 2v - r D 
i = l  B ; au? 1 
I vu ; 1 2 dx 
I
s 
'V(£Y. } D . 'Vu . . dx 1 1 a u . 1 
a 2v au . s i nce = 0 , i t- j , and 3 1'\ 1 = 0 or D1. { x ,  t ,  u )  = 0 au . au .  1 J 
for x E a B  . The i ntegrands i n  1 2 are nonnegat ive , hence the 
res ul t fol l ows , V � 0 { <  0 }  . 
The fol l owi ng  theorem i s  a pers i stence resul t  for two-spec ies 
competi t i on .  
I 
THEOREM 4 . 1 2 .  Assume a pos i ti ve c l a s s i ca J  sol uti on , ui ( x , t )  , 
i = 1 ,  2 , exi sts to the Neumann probl em or homogeneous Di ri ch l et 
probl em ( 4 . 5 } .  ( By a pos i ti ve sol uti on , we mean u ; { x ,  t )  > 0 , 
x E B , t � 0 }  • I f  
a 1 2 a l O a l l  - < - < -a22 a20 a21  
then the system i s  persi stent - i . e . ,  l imsup I u . ( x , t ) dx > 0 , 
t-+<» B 1 
i = 1 ,  2 
PROOF . Cons i der the function 
V ( t }  
The functi on V ( t }  i s  a Lyapunov functi on for Lotka-Vo l terra two-
a , Oa22 - a l 2a 20 a20a l l - a1 0a21  species  competi ti on ,  \>/here u* = a nd u* = ....;;;.;;__;....;._.----..;...;_...;;;...;.. 1 a , , a 22 - a l 2a21 2 a l l a22 - a l 2a21 
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(Goh , 1 977 ) .  Lemma 4 . 1 0  imp l i es the functi onal V( t )  = J8 V ( u ( x ,  t ) )dx 
a2v a 2v . . has properties ( i )  and ( i i ) ,  si nce -:2 > 0 and au . au . = 0 , 1 r J au .  1 J 
2 on lR + . 
Suppose 1 i m f u . ( x , t ) dx = 0 
t.-a J B 1 
imp l i es 1 i m r 1 n U i (X  , t )  dx = -co , t.-a J B  
1 
for some i . 
Thus l i m V( t )  
t.-a . 
d i ct ion to property { i i ) i n  Lemma 4 .  1 0 ,  V( t )  < o . 
LeiTD11a 4 . 8  
= +co , a contra -
The des i red 
conc l us i on fol l O\'IS . I 
Con s i der system ( 4 . 5 )  for n = 1 , the l ogi st ic  mode l , 
( 4 . 1 3 ) 
ut = u [a1 0 - a 1 1  u] + D d i v (uvu )  
u ( x , 0 )  = $ ( x )  ; x E B , 
X E B ' t > 0 , 
u = f ( x ,  t )  or  ;� = 0 ; x E a B  , t > 0 • 
The precedi ng theorems imply pos i t ive c l as s ical  so l uti ons  are uni que 
(Theorem 4 . 3 ) , nonnegative cl assi ca l  sol utions are bounded (Theorem 
4 . 6 ) , and nonnegati ve c lass i ca l  so l utions to the Neumann probl em or 
the homogeneous D i r i ch l et probl em are \o�eak ly  persi stent ( Theorem 4 . 4 ) . 
Pos i ti v i ty of so l uti ons can be shown for ( 4 . 1 3 ) i n  a s imi l a r  manner 
to the logi sti c b i a sed di ffusi on model . 
THEOREM 4 .  1 4 . Assume a c l ass ica l  sol ut ion exi sts to (4 . 1 3 ) .  If  
( i ) � ( x )  > 0 , x E B ,  
and i n  add i t ion for Di ri ch l et boundary condi t ions , 
( i i )  f { x ,  t )  > 0 , X E aB  , t > 0 , 
then u ( x ,  t )  > 0 . 
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PROOF . The proof i s  s imi l ar to the proof of  Theorem 3 . 1 5 . I 
Pos i t i vi ty of  so l uti ons can be sho\'m to hol d  true for more 
genera l  equations , such a s  
where a and B are pos i ti ve and f ( u )  �- 0 for 0 < u < K . 
TheorP.m 4 . 1 4  impl i es fi n i te time persi stence , s i nce 
( u ( x , t ) dx > 0 for 0 < t < = . The next ouest ion Qf i nterest 
J s  
i s  pers i stence i n  i nfi ni te tiJl'le .  The Neumann !)robl em and homogeneous 
Di r ich let probl em have persi stent sol uti ons . 
THEOREr� 4 . 1 5 . Every pos i ti ve cl assi cal  sol ut i on , u ( x , t ) , 
to the Neumann probl em or homogeneous Di ri ch l et probl em ( 4 . 1 3 )  i s  
pers i stent - i . e . , l i msup J u (x , t ) dx > 0 .  
t-j.O) B 
. 
a , o a l o PROOF . The funct1on V ( t )  = u - --- -a l l  
a 1 1  u 1 n i s  a 
Lyapunov functi on for the l og i st ic  equat ion . 
a1 1  a 1 0 
2 a 
S i nce a V = -1.;...;0;.._� � . 2 a u a 1 1 u 
Lemma 4 . 1 0  impl ies  V( t )  = I V ( u (x ,  t ) ) dx i s  pos i t i ve and 
. 8 
V( t )  i s  negati ve . 
Suppose l im J u ( x ,  t ) dx = 0 , then Lemma 4 . 8  impl i es 
t-j.O) B 
l im J l n  u ( x ,  t ) dx = - "" ·  Thus l im V{ t )  = += contradi cti ng 
t-+<» B t -+ex> 
V( t )  < 0 . Hence l imsup I u (x ,  t ) dx > 0 . 
t-j.O) B 
I 
> 0 ' 
Theorem 4 . 1 5  presents a contrasti ng resu l t  to the one for the 
random d i ffus i on model . I f  the di ffus ion coeffi ci ent i s  suff ic iently 
l arge , random di ffus i on causes system exti ncti on for the homogeneous 
Di ri chlet prob l em .  
The rema i n i ng types of i nteracti ons we d i scuss are predat ion 
and mutua l i sm .  The predator-prey model i s  
{ 4 . 1 6 )  u i {X , 0 )  �; (x ) ;  X E 
8 , 
x E aB , t > 0 
for i = 1 ,  2 , where a l l the parameters are pos i t i ve .  
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Posi ti ve sol uti ons to ( 4 . 1 6 ) a re uni que ( Theorem 4 . 3 ) .  We can 
shO\oJ pers i stence for pos i t i ve sol utions . 
THEOREM 4 .  1 7 . Assume a pos i ti ve c las s i ca l  so l uti on , u i { x ,  t ) , 
i = 1 ,  2 ,  exi sts to the Neumann prob lem and the homogeneous Di ri ch l et 
probl em ( 4 . 1 6 ) .  Then every sol ution i s  persi stent - i . e . , 
l imsup J ui ( x ,  t ) dx > 0 , i = 1 ,  2 . t-1<10 B 
PROOF .  The functi on 
( 4 .  1 8 )  
a a a u  a a a u  
V ( t )' = a 21  [u 1 - _1Q - _1Q l n  21 1 ] + a [u - _].Q. - ....!Q. l n  ...1!1.] a21 a21 a20 1 2  2 a 1 2 a 1 2 al O 
i s  a Lyapunov funct ion 
2 
for the Lotka-Vo l terra 
S i nce 4 > 0 , i = 1 ,  2 and 
aui 
a 2v 
au . au .  = 0 ' 1 J 
predator-prey sys tem . 
i � j , Lemma 4 . 1 0  
. 
imp l i es V(t )  = J8 V ( u ( x ,  t ) )dx i s  pos i ti ve and V( t )  i s  nonpos i ti ve .  
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Suppose l im J u1 (x , t )dx = 0 for some i . Lemma 4 . 8  impl ies 
t...- B 
l im J l n  u i ( x ,  t )dx = -= . Thus  l im V(t )  = + = , contradi cting t...- B t-+<» 
. 
V( t )  .::_ o . I 
Dens i ty dependence i nc l uded i n  the prey or predator equati on 
sti l l i mp l i es system pers i stence because of  the exi stence of a 
Lyapunov function of the type ( 4 .  1 8 ) .  
Di rected o r  biased di ffus ion a re proba bly not bi o l og i ca l ly  
meani ngfu l types of  movement for predati on , s i nce they a ssume the 
predator and prey move i ndependently.  A more appropriate model i s  
mentioned i n  the next secti on . 
Con s i der the mutua l i sti c systems wi th d i rected d i ffus ion , 
( 4 . 1 9 )  
n 
u . = u . [ -a . 0 + r a1. J. u . ] + D . d iv ( u 1. vu 1. )  x E 8 ,  t > 0 , 1 t 1 1 j = l J 1 
j ;t! i  
u i ( x , 0 )  = � ; ( X )  ; X E 8 , 
au .  
u . = f1. ( x ,  t )  or -
1 = 0 , an x e as , t > o 
for i = 1 ,  . . .  , n and 
( 4 . 20 )  
u1 = u1 [a 1 0 - a1 1  u 1 + a1 2  u2] + o1 di v ( u1 vu1 ) t 
u2t 
= u2[-a20 + a2 1  u 1 ] + o2 di v ( u2vu2 ) 
x E B ,  
x E aB , t > 0 
x E B , t > O ,  
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for i = 1 ,  2 and where a l l parameters are pos i ti ve .  
Systems { 4 .  1 9 )  and { 4 . 20 )  behave s imi larly  to the mutua l i st ic  
systems wi thout di ffusi on .  
THEOREM 4 . 21 .  Assume a cl ass i ca l  sol ut ion , u { x ,  t }  = [ui (x , t ) ] ,  
exi sts to ( 4 . 1 9 ) .  I f  
( i )  cp i ( X )  > max { 
ajO } ' x E B ' i = l ' . . .  ' n ' 
jF i a 
. . J 1 
and in addi tion for Diri chl et boundary cond i ti ons , 
( i i ) fi ( X ,  t )  
a . o > rna x{ .L } , X E 38 ' 0 < t < co 
j1 i  aj i 
i = 1 , . . .  , n ,  
U ; ( X ,  t )  
a . o then > max{�} ' ; = l , • • .  , n .  
j 1 i aj i 
PROOF .  The proof i s  s imi l a r  to the proof of  Theorem 3 . 1 7 .  I 
I n  fact i f  condi t i ons ( i ) and ( i i )  hol d ,  sol ut i ons  sati sfy 
i nequa l i ty ( 3 . 1 8 } ,  
u . ( x ,  t )  > a . >  1 1 
Usi ng the above i nequa l i t.v i t  i s  easy to s ho\'1 that sol ut i on s  to 
( 4 . 1 9 ) become - unbounded . 
COROLLARY 4 . 22 .  Assume a c l a ss i ca l  sol ut ion , u (x ,  t }  = [u; ( x ,  t ) ]  , 
exi sts to the �eumann probl em (4 . 1 9 ) and hypothes i s  ( i ) hol ds i n  Theorem 
4 . 2 1 . Then l im J" ui (x , t ) dx = + co , i = 1 ,  . . .  , n . t._, B 
PROOF . I ntegrate the di fferenti a l  equati on over the doma i n  B 
and app ly  the Di vergence Theorem , 
�t J6 u i dx = -a . 0 J u . dx + � a . .  f u . u . dx 1 B 1 j= l  1 J . B 1 J 
j1i  
�t fa Uj dX > [-a j Q + j� ] a ; j aj ) fa Uj dX � E fa Uj dX 
j� i  
where E > 0 . The i nequa l i ty 
impl i es l im J u . ( x ,  t ) dx = � . 
t-+m 1 
The fo 1 1  owi ng theorem shows that the so 1 uti ons to the Neumann 
probl em and homogeneous Di ri ch l et probl em (4 . 1 9 ) are of exti ncti on 
type . 
THEOREM 4 . 23 .  Assume a pos i t i ve c lass i ca l  sol ut ion , 
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I 
u ( x ,  t )  = [u 1 ( x ,  t ) ] ,  exi sts to ( 4 .  1 9 ) for the Neumann probl em wi th 
B c R and for the homogeneous Di ri chl et probl em .  I f  
a .o � . ( x ) < s .  < mi n {.:....l..!!.} x E B , 1 1 n - 1 j� i  aj i  
= l , . • .  , n , 
the n system ( 4 . 1 9 ) i s  of exti ncti on tyoe - i . e . ,  l im J u ( x ,  t ) dx = C .  
t,_ B 
PROOF . The proof fol l ows i n  a s imi l ar manner  to the proofs of 
Theorem 3 . 1 9  and 3 . 20 .  I 
S imi l ar statements can be proved about system ( 4 . 20 )  a s  was 
done for the correspondi ng bi ased d i ffus i on system i n  Theorem 3 . 22 .  
The system ( 4 .  20 ) for the Neumann probl em \'Ji th B c IR and homogeneous 
Di r ich let probl em i s  of exti ncti on 
al a  are suffi ci ently sma 1 1  and - < a l l  
type provi ded the i n i ti a l  condi t ions 
a20 . As a consequence of the a21 
resu l ts i n  Theorem 3 . 22 {a ) and ( b )  we can show sol ution s  to the 
Neumann proPl em ( 4 . 20 )  become unbounded. 
COROLLARY 4 . 24 .  Assume a cl ass i ca l  sol uti on , u 1 { x ,  t)  , 




a 20 ( i ) q, ( x )  > - and q,2 (x ) > 0 , x E B 1 a21 
( i i )  
a l O  a20 - > -a l l  a21  
i f  
( i i i )  q,l ( x )  
a20 > -a2 1  
a l O  a 20 ( i v )  - < - ,  al l  a21 
a a - a a 
and <fl ( x )  > 1 1  20 1 0 2 1  , x E B 2 al 2  a21  
hol d , then l im J u2 (x , t ) dx = � and l imsup U u 1 ( · , t ) U � = � t-+<><> B t-+<><> 
PROOF .  I f  { i )  and ( i i ) hol d ,  i t  can be shown i n  a manner 
s i mi l a r  to the proof of Theorem 3 . 1 7  that 
I ntegrate the di fferent i a l  equati on for u2 in ( 4 . 20 )  over the 
doma i n  B and a pply the Di vergence Theorem , 
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where E > 0 • The i nequa l i ty 
imp l i es l im J u2 ( x ,  t )dx = � . Do the same for the d i fferenti a l  t-- B 
equati on of u1 , 
I f  II u1 ( · , t )  II � � M < � , then 
[a 1 0  - a 1 1  M] M J6 dx , i f  a1 0  - a 1 1 M < 0 , 
where K = 
0 ' i f  a l O  - a l l H > 0 . 
constant K i s  nonposi ti ve .  
Choose T such that for t > T J6 u2 dx > -2K + 1 ' a l 2  a l 
t > T , we have 




The l ast  i nequa l i ty impl ies l im f u 1 dx = � , a contradi cti on to t-+<><> J B  
ll u1 { · ,  t ) U .., < "" • Hence the des i red concl us i on fol l ows . 
In  a s imi l ar manner i t  can be shown that the theorem fol l m·Js 
i f  ( i i i ) and ( i v ) ho l d .  
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I 
Mutua l i st i c  systems (4 .  1 9 ) and (4 . 20 )  exhi b i t  the same type of 
behav i or as the corresponding systems wi thou t di ffusi on .  There ex i st 
i n i ti al condi tions whi ch g i ve ri se to unbounded sol ut i ons and there 
exi st  i n i ti a l  condi ti ons whi ch imp l y system �xti ncti on . 
We have sho\'m that there exi st persi stence cri teri a. for di rected 
di ffu s i on model s  of competi ti on and predati on .  However the mutua l i st i c  
system ( 4 . 1 9 )  i s  of exti ncti on type i ndependent o f  any a ss umpti ons on 
the val ues  of the parameters . Hence no persi stence cri teri a exi st 
for {4 . 1 9 ) .  
Thi s concl udes the a na lys i s  for the di rected di ffu s i on model s .  
Many of the resu l ts here are ana l ogous to the resu l ts for the spati a l ly 
homogeneous Lotkn-Vo l terrn mode l s .  Of the d i rected d i ffu s i on model s 
di scussed , the pers i s tence and exti nct ion behav ior of the l og i st ic  model 
i s  the one most compl etely determi ned . I ts behav ior i s  d i scussed i n  
Chapter V ,  where i ts numeri cal  sol uti ons are ca l cu l ated . 
5 .  Predator-Prey Di ffus ion 
A spat ia l  mode l a ppropri ate to a predator-prey system \oJa s 
formulated i n  Chapter I I .  Predators chase the prey and the prey 
fl ee from the predators . The i n i tia l  boundary val ue probl em i s  
( 5 .  1 )  X E B 
au . 
u i = f; (x , t )  or a n
1 = 0 
x E IJ" , t > O , 
x e a s  , t > o 
for i = 1 ,  2 and where the parameters are pos i ti ve .  
For model ( 5 . 1 )  there exi sts a weak  component pers i stence 
resu l t  s i mi l a r  to Theorem 4 . 4 .  
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THEOREM 5 . 2 .  As sume a nonnegati ve cl ass i ca l  sol ut ion , u i ( x ,  t ) , 
i = 1 ,  2 ,  exi sts to the Neumann probl em and the homogeneous  Di ri ch l et 
probl em ( 5 . 1 ) .  Then ei ther l imsup ll u2 (
· , t ) ll co > 0 or  t-+<» 
l ims up J u1 ( x ,  t ) dx > 0 .  t-+<» B 
PROOF . Assume the conc l us i on i s  fa l se ,  l im U u2 ( · , t ) ll = 0 t-+<» co 
and l im J u 1 (x ? t ) dx = 0 , Integrate the di fferentia l equation 
t-+<» B 
for u1 over the doma i n  B and appl v the Divergence Theorem , 
� J8 u1 dx = a 1 0  J8 u 1 dx - a 1 2  J8 u 1 u 2 dx 
. 
a l a  
Choose T such that t > T impl i es ll u2 ( · , t ) ll < � • For co �al 2  
t > T 
Thus  l i m J u1 dx = � whi ch contrad icts  the ori gi na l  a ssumotion .  t-jo<X) B 
The conc l us ion of the theorem fC'1 1 '1•··c: . I 
Theorem 5 . 2 imp l ies ei ther the 'lJ't.eda tors are \'/eak ly  pers i stent 
or the pre.v are persi stent .  System ( 5 . 1 )  i s  more di ff i cu l t  to 
analyze due to the i nteract ive non l i near di ffusi on terms and hence 
the resu l ts are s l im .  
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Thi s  concl udes the ana l ys i s for the conti nuou s model s .  I n  
Chapter V ,  the pe rs i s tence and exti ncti on resu l ts for both the patch 
and conti nuous mode l s  are di scussed . 
CHAPTER V 
D ISCUSS ION 
The resul ts for the patch and cont inuous mode l s presented i n  
the foregoing  chapters are vari ed and numerous . I n  thi s  concl u ­
d i ng  chapter , the most  i nteresti ng behavi or exh i b i ted by these 
mode l s  i s  d i scus sed . He wi l l  compare and contra st sol ut ion beha­
vior for a patch versus a conti nuous model and a random versus a 
b iased or a di rected d i ffus i on model . Some of the resu l ts are 
i l l ustrated by compar ing numeri ca l  sol uti ons  to the cont inuous 
l ogi st ic  mode l . 
One important con sequence of the patch random d i ffus i on model s 
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i s  the poss i bi l i ty of exti ncti on behavior  for both competi t i on 
(Theorem 2 . 1 0 ,  Chapter I I I ) and predati on (Theorem 2 . 23 ,  Chapter I I I ) . 
Exti ncti on i s  due to the "opennes s "  of the system . More i ndi vi d-
ual members of the patches move out of the patches i nto the sur­
rounding pool than return . Ul timately the patches become 
empty . Compl ete ext i nct ion cannot occur i n  Lotka-Vo l terra predation 
or competi t ion , hO\•tever the same system wi th random d iffus i on can 
l ead to exti nct ion . 
A more surpri s i ng resu l t  i s  the poss i bi l i ty of predator sur­
v i va l  wi thout the prey (Theorem 2 . 25 ,  Chapter I I I ) . I n  .thi s ca se 
predator surv i va l  i s  due to an i nf l ux of predators from the sur­
rounding pool whi ch rep leni shes the supp ly  of predators dyi ng out 
because of l ack  of prey . 
The above examp les  have shO\o�n that spati a l  heterogenei ty can 
i ncrease the pos s i b i l i ty of exti ncti on . DeAnge l i s , Trav i s ,  and 
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Post ( 1 979 ) gave an a l ternati ve i nterpretation to the l og i sti c two­
patch mode l . Usi ng thei r  interpretati on , the opposi te conc l us ion 
i s  obta i ned . 
persi stence . 
� i = 
Spati a l  heterogene ity i ncreases the l i kel i hood of 
Consi der the negati ve log i sti c equat ion , 
i [- u i ] u a . 0 - a  . . , , 
where a 1 0 < 0 and a 1 1  > 0 . If di ffus i on i s  added , then 
i � j ,  i , j = l , 2 .  
Coro l l ary 2 . 20 ( Chapter I I I )  impl ies  system persi stence provided 
1 2  21 - -D D - a 1 0  a20 > 0 . A species desti ned for exti ncti on per-
s i sts due to the mutual i sti c acti on of random d i ffusi on . 
The mutua l i sti c random di ffus ion patch model i s  an exampl e 
of a system where spa ti a l  heterogene i ty i ncreases pers i s tence of 
the system. Wi thout di ffus ion the system i s  of exti ncti on type , 
but \'ti th di ffus i on there exi st suffi c i ent cond i t i on s  whi ch imp ly  
the system i s  strong ly  persi stent ( Theorem 2 . 32 ,  Chapter I I I ) .  
There are many proposi tions and theorems , \'lh i ch g i ve  suffi c­
ient condi ti on s  for weak and  strong persi stence for the patch 
random di ffus i on mode l s .  The extensi ve research on the conti n-
uous random di ffu s i on model s has a l so establ i shed suffi ci ent 
condi ti ons for �ers i stence or exti ncti on . A summary of the per­
s i stence and extinction res u l ts for the Lotka-Vol terra random 
di ffusion mode l s i s  gi ven i n  Tabl e 1 .  
TABLE 1 
PERS ISTENCE AND EXTHICTION IN  RANDOM D I FFUSION 
MODELS 
Type Model Persi stence Exti ncti on I 
WCP CP HP SP  p CE 
Competi tion + + + + + 
Pa tch Predati on + + + + 
Mutua l i sm + + + + + 
Competi t ion + + + + + + + 
Conti nuous Predati on + + + + + 0 +* 
Mutua l i sm 0 0 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 0 + 
*wi th den s i ty dependence . 
The various types of  persi stence and exti ncti on g i ven i n  
Tab le  1 have the fol l owi ng i nterpretati ons : 
WCP _ weak component persi stence 
CP _ component persi stence 
WP : weak  persi stence 
SP _ strong persi stence 
P _ system pers i stence 
CE _ component exti ncti on 










A p l us , + , by a model i mp l ies that there ex i st suffi c ient 
condi ti ons for the i nd i cated pers i stence or exti ncti on . A zero , 
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0 , by a model imp l i es that there do not ex i st suffi c i ent  cond i t i ons  
for the i ndi cated persi stence or  exti ncti on . For the continuous 
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model s ,  the upper ha l f  of the box i s  for the Neumann probl em and 
the l ower hal f  of the box i s  for the homogeneous D ir i chl et probl em .  
Tabl e 1 i ndi cates that there exi st suffi c ient condi ti ons whi c h  imply al ­
most  a l l  of the types nf persi stence an� exti nct ion for competi ti on and 
predation , except i n  the conti nuous case with homoqeneous Di ri chl et 
boundary cond i ti ons . However the conti nuous obl i gate mutua l i st i c  
system i s  of exti nct ion type , s ince no cri teria ex i st whi ch imp ly  
pers i s tence .  
The patch b i ased di ffu sion mode l does not have such an adverse 
effect on the system as random di ffus ion for a competi ti ve or predator­
prey system . Compl ete exti nction i s  not pos s i b l e  for competi ti on 
or predation ; a speci es survi ves i n  each patch ( Propos i ti on 3 . 3 ,  
Chapter I I I ) .  S imi l arly i n  the patch di rected di ffu s i on model s ,  
comp l ete ext i ncti on cannot occur for competi ti on or preda tion 
( Propos i ti on 4 . 3 ,  Chapter I I I ) .  However the obl i �ate mutua l i st ic  
system wi th ei ther bi a sed or  di rected di ffus ion i s  of exti ncti on 
type (Theorems 3 . 33 and 4 . 24 , Chapter I I I ) .  I n  the conti nuous model s ,  
the Neumann probl em and homogeneous Di r i chl et probl em wi th di rected 
di ffus i on for competi t ion and predation have a �teakly pers i stent 
component (Theorem 4 . 4 ,  Chapter IV ) .  Competi ti on and predati on for 
the di rected di ffus ion  system wi th Neumann or homoqeneous Di ri chl et 
boundary condi tion s  represent pers i s tent systems provi ded thei r 
homogeneous equi l i bri a are stable  ( Theorems 4 . 1 2 ,  4 .  1 7 ,  Chapter I V ) . 
The obl i gate mutua l i st i c  system, however ,  i s  not pers i stent (Theorems 
3 . 20 , 4 . 23 ,  Chapter I V ) . A summary of the persi stence and exti ncti on 
resul ts for both bi ased and di rected di ffus i on i s  gi ven in Tabl es 
2 and 3 .  
TABLE 2 
PERS ISTENCE AND EXTINCTION I N  BIASED DI FFUS I ON 
MODELS 
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�lCP CP WP SP p CE 
Competi ti on + 
Predation + 
Mutua l i sm 0 0 0 0 + 
Competit ion 
Predati on 
Mutua l i sm 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 + 
TABLE 3 









Persi stence Exti ncti on 
WCP CP �JP SP p CE E 
Competi ti on + + + I + 0 
Predation + + + 0 
Mutua l i sm 0 0 0 0 + + 
+ + + + Competi t ion 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 0 0 . Predati on 
+ + + ! + 0 0 
· Mutua l i sm 0 0 0 + + 0 0 i 0 + + 
In  Chapter I I I  we di scussed a patch predator-prey model i n  whi ch 
the prey fl ees from the predator and the predator cha ses the prey. 
I n  contrast to the random di ffusi on mode l , the prey al ways pers i s t  
(Theorem 5 . 3 ,  Chaoter I I I ) . The number of  prey l eav i ng the patches 
decreases when they sense the ir  number i s  smal l i n  the patches . In  
random di ffus i on thi s  1 1 Sensi ng 11 does not occur .  For th i s  parti cul ar 
sys tem , persi stence can be determi ned by one parameter (Theorem 5 . 5 ,  
Chapter  I I I ) . I n  the conti nuous ana l ogue of the predator-prey patch 
model i t  was ShO\·m that the sys tem has a weakly pers i stent component 
(Theorem 5 . 2 ,  Chapter I V ) . Tab l e  4 summari zes the pers i s tence and 
exti nction resu l t s  for preda�or-prey di ffus ion . 
TABLE 4 
PERS I STENCE AND EXTI NCTION IN PREDATOR-PREY 
DI FFUS ION MODELS 
Type Pers i stence 
Exti ncti on 
WCP I CP WP SP p CE E 
Patch + + + 0 
Conti n uous + 
+ 
The s i gni fi cance of the type of di ffusi on becomes apparent i n  
the l ogi sti c popul ation . Consi der the patch mode l s first .  A l og i st ic  
popu l at ion wi th bi a sed or  di rected di ffus ion can have unbounded sol u­
t i ons  (Theorems 3 . 1 6  and 4 . 9 , Chapter I I I ) . B i ased or d i rected 
di ffusion causes an undi ffused asymptotical ly  stabl e system to 
exh i bi t  unbounded growth . A l ogi stic popu l ati on wi th random di ffusi on 
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has bounded so l ut ions (Theorem 2 . 5 ,  Chapter I I I ) . �Jhereas i n  the 
random d i ffusi on model exti nction can occur (Theorem 2 . 1 9 ,  Chapter 
I I I ) , a b i a sed or di rected di ffus ion model represents a strongly 
persi stent system (Theorems 3 . 1 5  and 4 . 8 ,  Chapter I I I ) . 
I n  the conti nuous model s of the l og i st i c  popu l at ion ,  we found 
that the Neumann probl em a nd the homogeneous Di ri ch l et probl em Ni th 
di rected di ffus ion are pers i s tent systems (Theorem 4 . 1 5 , Chapter 
I V ) . S imi l a rl y  the Neumann problem wi th random d i ffus i on i s  
a pers i stent system . Hm-tever the homogeneous D i r i ch l et probl em 
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wi th  random di ffusion ( Fi sher • s equati on ) can g i ve ri se to exti ncti on , 
provi ded the d i ffus ion coeffi cient i s  s uffi c iently l arge . Rega rdl es s  
of the magn i tude of the di ffusion coeffic ien t ,  sol uti ons to the d i rected 
di ffus ion model pers i s t ,  unl i ke the random di ffus ion model . Tabl e 5 




PERS I STENCE J!..NO EXTINCTI ON IN  THE LOG IST I C  
MODEL WITH DI FFUS I ON 
Di ffus ion Pers i stence 
WP SP 
Random + + 
Bi ased + + 
Di rected + + 
Random + + I 
Conti nuous B iased . 
I + Di rected I + 











Numeri ca l  sol utions for the log i sti c equati on \·li th random , 
b i ased . and di rected di ffusi on ,  equations  ( 1  ) - ( 3 ) , \'lere computed for 
the homogeneous D ir ichl et probl em .  A fi n i te di fference scheme was 
used wi th 6t = . 004 and 6x = . 1  . 
ut = u [l - u] + u ; 0 < x < 1 , t > 0 , XX 
( 1 ) u ( x ,  0 )  = u0 ( x )  ; 0 < x < 1 , 
u ( O ,  t )  = 0 = u ( l ,  t )  ; t > 0 .  
V = V [ 1  - V ]  + VV 0 < X < 1 , t > 0 , t XX 
( 2 )  v ( x , O )  = v0 ( x )  ; 0 < x < 1 , 
v (O ,  t )  = 0 = v ( l , t )  ; t > 0 .  
wt = \'1 [ 1  - w] + ('r'MX ) X ; 0 < X < 1 
( 3 )  w (x , 0 )  = wo ( x )  0 < X < 1 
w ( O ,  t )  = 0 = w ( l ,  t )  ; t > 0 . 
, t > 0 , 
For any of the i ni ti a l  condi ti ons gi ven i n  Fi gure 7 ,  the random 
di ffus ion sol ution , u , tended to zero . Thi s \1/i l l  a lways occur for 
the random di ffu s i on model ( 1 ) due to the choi ce of parameters . 
Leung ( 1 980 ) showed that i f  
then the sol uti on to the probl em ,  
, , ... , ' 
, ' / \ I 




I ' 1 I ' 
1 . 0 I ' 
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F IGURE 7 
I n i t i a l  condi ti ons  for the homogeneous Di ri chl et probl ems 
( l )  - ( 3 ) . 
. ,  
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X 
U t = U {a l O - a l l  U ) + 0 U XX , 0 < X < l , t > 0 , 
U ( X ,  0 )  = u0 (X ) ,  Q < X < 1 , 
u ( O ,  t )  = 0 = u ( l , t )  , t > 0 , 
tends to zero . The parameter A l i s  the pri nci pal ei genva l ue of 
the prob lem ,  
2 d U + AU = O  
dx
2 
U ( O )  = 0 = U ( l ) , 
\'lhi ch i s  gi ven by >. 1 = 1r
2 Hence i n  our case a 1 0  = 1 , D = 1 
and >. 1 = 1r
2 and i nequa l i ty ( 4 )  hol d s .  For the same i ni t i a l  con­
di tions , both the b iased and di rected di ffu s i on sol uti ons , v and 
w , tended to heterogeneous equi l i bri um sol uti ons ( Fi gure 8 ) . The 
equi l i br i um sol uti on to equati on ( 2 )  i s  ea sy to ca l cu l ate . The 
equ i l i bri um ,  V (x )  , sati sfies the boundary va l ue probl em , 
V11 ( x )  - V ( x )  = - 1 
V ( O )  = 0 = V ( l ) , 
and the sol uti on i s  gi ven by the equati on 
V ( x )  
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F IGURE 8 
Equi l i bri um sol uti ons to systems ( 2 )  and ( 3 ) . 
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Ana lyt i ca l l y  we proved that the sol uti on , w , to equation ( 3 ) 
i s  pers i s tent ( Theorem 4 .  1 5 ,  Chapter IV ) . Numeri ca l  work i nd i cates 
that thi s i s  a l so the case for equation ( 2 ) .  
We can determi ne i n  part the effect that d i fferent types of 
di ffus ion mi ght have on a reaction system by compari ng the average 
va l ues of the pure di ffus ion systems , wi thout the reaction mechani sm . 
Thi s i s  done i n  the next propos i ti on .  
PROPOS ITION 5 .  
( i )  Let u ,  v ,  and w be nonnegative so l ut ions to the i n i ti a l  
boundary va 1 u e  prob 1 ems gi ven be 1 0\'1' : 
ut = o1 � u ; x E B , t > 0 , 
u { x , O }  = u0 ( x }  ; x E s , 
.£.!!. : 0 ; X E a B ,  a n  
w = t 03 di  V ('IJV'W } 
w (x , O }  = w0 ( x }  
. 
' 
aw = 0 
a n  ; X E aB  
t > 0 , 
; x E S ,  t > 0 
X E B , 
, t > 0 
, 
vt = o2 v�v ; x E B , t > o , 
v { x ,  0 )  = v0 (x ) X E B ,  
.!Y_ = 0 ; X E a B  , t > 0 , an  
Then J
8 
[u ( x ,  t )  - v ( x ,  t } ] dx � J
8
[u0 ( x )  - v0 ( x ) ]dx and 
f
s 
[w( x ,  t )  - v ( x ,  t ) ]dx � fs [wo ( x )  - vo (x ) ]dx . 
{ i i )  Let u ,  v ,  and w be nonnegati ve sol uti ons  to the i n i tia l  
boundary val ue probl ems g i ven bel ow:  
ut = o1 � u ; 
u ( x ,  0 ) = u0 ( x )  
x E B , t > 0 , vt = o2 v�v ;  x E � , t > 0 , 
X E 8 , X E 8 , 
u = o ; x e as , t > o , v = o ; x e as  , t > o , 
wt = o3 di v (w�w ) ; x E B , t > 0 , 
w ( x ,  0 } = w0 ( x )  X E 
8 , 
w = 0 x e as t > 0 
Then J8 [w(x ,  t )  - v ( x ,  t ) ]dx � J8 [w0 ( x )  - v0 ( x } ]dx and 
f8 [w( x ,  t } - u ( x ,  t } ]dx � J8 [w0 ( x } - u0 ( x } ]dx . 
PROOF .  The proof of ( i ) i s an easy consequence of Green ' s  
identi ty .  
£r J8 [u ( x ,  t ) - v (x ,  t ) ]dx = J8 [o1 � u - o2 v�v]dx 
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= 0 � I - 0 v .£.Y.j + 0 J I �v 1 2 dx . 1 an  a B  2 an aB  2 
Thus 
�t J6 
[u ( x , t } - v ( x ,  t ) ]dx � 0 
whi ch impl i e s 
J8 [u { x ,  t } - v (x , t ) ]dx � J8 [u0 { x )  - v0 (x } ]dx . 
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Simi l arly i t  fol l o\ltS that 
J8 [w ( x , t) - v ( x ,  t ) ]  dx � J8 [w0 ( x )  - v0 { x ) ]dx . 
Part ( i i )  fol l ows by app lyi ng Green ' s  i denti t ies a l so .  1 
For the homogeneous D ir ichl et probl em the numeri ca l resu l ts 
agree wi th the propos i t i on .  Figure 8 shows that the average va l ue 
for w ,  the sol ution to the l og i st ic  di rected d i ffus i on mode l , domi ­
nates that of u or v .  The above resul ts are a l so i l l ustrated 
by cal cul ati ng the numeri ca l sol uti ons to the Neumann probl ems , 
ut = u [ l  - u] + uxx ; 0 � x � 1 , t > 0 , 
{ 6 )  U { X ,  Q ) = UQ { X )  ; 0 < X < 1 , 
U X ( 0 ,  t )  = 0 = UX ( 1 , t )  ; t > 0 , 
vt = v [ l  - v ]  + vvxx ; 0 � x � 1 , t > 0 , 
( 7 )  v (x ,  0 )  = v0 ( x )  ; 0 < x < l , 
vx ( O ,  t )  = 0 = vx ( l , t )  ; t > 0 ,  
wt = w[l - w] + ( \•M ) ; 0 < x < 1 , t > 0 , X X - -
( 8 )  \•1 ( X ,  0 )  = WQ ( X )  ; 0 < X < 1 , 
wx ( O ,  t )  = 0 = wx ( l , t )  ; t > 0 .  
For i n i ti a l  condi ti ons bel ow the eoui l i bri um va l ue of one ( F i gure 9 ) , 
above the equi l i bri um va l ue ( Fi gure 1 0 ) , and mixed , above and bel ow 
the equi l i bri um va l ue ( Fi gure 1 1 ) ,  a l l sol ut ions to ( 6 )  - (8 )  approach 
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FIGURE 1 1  
I ni ti a l condi tions V I I  and V I I I . 
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the equi l i bri um va l ue one .  Sol utions become spati a l l y  homogeneous 
for l arge ti me .  Jl.fter 250 time steps wi th � t  = . 004 , the so l uti ons  
are near ly  homogeneous or  cons tant.  The sol uti on s  to (6 )  - (8 ) are 
g i ven i n  Tabl e 6 for the ei ght speci fi ed i n i ti a l  condi t ions . 
TABLE 6 
SOLUTIONS TO ( 6 )  - ( 8 }  FOR I NI T IAL 
CONDITIONS I - V I I I  
I� I u (x ,  1 . }  v (x ,  1 . )  \>I ( X ,  1 . )  
I n i ti a l  (Random ) (B iased ) (Di rected ) \ condi ti ons 
I . 9709 . 9358 . 9592 
I I  . 9433 . 9254 . 9385 
I I I  . 9003 .81 9 .881 
I V  1 .  0456 1 . 0386 1 .  0389 
v 1 .  0679 1 .  0583 1 .  0604 
V I  1 . 1 099 1 . 0568 1 .  0531 
V I I . 9337 .842 . 91 20 
V I I I  1 .  0884 1 . 0276 1 .  05586 
I 
Si nce sol uti ons converge to the equ i l i bri um va l ue one ,  Proposi t ion 
5 i ndi cates that the bia sed d i ffus i on so l ution shou l d be furthest 
from the equ i l i bri um i f  sol uti ons start bel ow one ( i n i ti a l  con­
d i t i on s  I - I I I ) . I f  sol uti on s  start above one ( i n i ti a l  condi tions 
I V - VI ) ,  then the b i ased di ffus ion sol ution shou l d be c l osest to 
one . Thi s i s  i ndeed the case a s  exempl i fied i n  Ta bl e 6 ,  except 
for i n i ti a l  condi tion V I . I n  terms of convergence to equ i l i bri um ,  
the bi ased di ffus i on model converges the s l owest o f  the three model s 
for sma l l i n i ti a l  condi tions and the fa stest for l arge i ni ti a l condi ti ons .  
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The presence of di rected or bi ased d i ffus i on i n  a system tends 
to make the system more pers i stent . Di rected moti on or b i a sed moti on 
by themsel ves are more rea l i s tic types of transport mecha ni sms than 
random d i ffus ion for many b io log ica l  popu l at ions . Probabl y  a com­
bi nation of a l l three motions occurs most often i n  ecol ogi ca l  systems . 
We have d i scussed on ly  four types of di ffu s i on mechan i sms . There 
exi st many other ways of formul at i ng movement across space . For 
examp l e ,  an i nteract i ve type di scussed by Mimura and Kawasaki ( 1 980 ) 
i s  ca l l ed cross di ffus i on .  It  i s  descri bed by the partia l d i fferentia l  
equat ion , 
I n  add i tion to cons i deri ng va rious types of di ffus i on mechani sms , 
vari ous types of reacti on mechani sms need to be con s i dered . Lotka­
Vol terra dynami cs  are a s impl e fi rst approxima ti on .  I n  the predator-
prey model s we hRve made some general i za t ions  by a ssuming a satiation 
effect for the predators . Probably some of the same pers i stence 
resu l ts hol d for more genera l model s .  
Thi s paper consti tutes a begi nn ing i n  the study of pers i s tence 
and exti ncti on i n  s pati a l ly  heterogeneous systems . The resul ts of 
th i s  study have indi cated that persi stence and exti ncti on can be 
affected both pos i tively and negati vely by spati a l  heterogenei ty 
cons i derat ions . 
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APPENDI X  A 
LOTKA-VOLTERRA EQUATIONS 
The most  wi de ly  used mathematica l  model s descri bi n g  eco l og i ca l  
i nteracti ons are the Lotka-Vol terra equati ons . Lotka ( 1 924) and 
Vol terra ( 1 926 } formul ated the di fferent i a l  equati on s  
( l ) du . n 
dt 
1 = u .  [a . 0 + r a . . u . ] , i = 1 , . . .  , n 1 1 j = l  1 J  J 
to descri be di fferent ecol ogi ca l  i nteracti ons , where ui = ui ( t }  , 
i = 1 ,  . . .  , n and a . 0 and a . .  , i ,  j = 1 ,  . . .  , n are con-1 1 J 
stant s . Equat i on s  ( 1 }  represent a l i near approximation to the per 
1 du; capi ta g rowth rate of the spec ies ui , u. dt 1 
The equat ions have vari ous i nterpretati ons dependi ng on the 
s i gns of the parameters ai O  and a i j  . If a ; o > 0 and ai j  
< 0 
for i ,  j = 1 ,  . . .  , n , then the equati ons represent competi t ion , 
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si nce species u .  have a negati ve effect on the growth rate of species J 
I f  n = 2 , a1 0  > 0 , a20 < 0 , a 1 2  < 0 , a2 1  > 0 , and 
a . .  < 0 , n - i = 1 ,  2 ,  then the equati ons represent predati on , where 
u1 i s  the prey and u2 the predator .  I f  a i O < 0 and a i j  > 0 , i f j 
i ,  j = 1 ,  . . .  , n ,  then the equati ons represent mutua l i sm .  The speci es 
have a negati ve i ntri ns i c  growth rate ( a i O  < 0) and  depend on each 
other for survi va l . These have been examp l es of pure competi t ion , 
predation , and mutua l i sm .  By ass i gni ng other va l ues to  the constants 
a i O  and a i j  , mode l ( 1 ) can represent a comb i nati on of the vari ous 
ecol og i cal i nteractions , competi t ion , predation , and mutua l i sm. 
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APPENDI X B 
COMPARI SON AND MAX IMUM PRINCI PLES 
The Compari son Pri nci p l e ,  the Maximum Pri nci pl e ,  and Lemma B 
used i n  Chapter I V  are stated . For a deta i l ed presentat ion of the i r 
respecti ve proofs , the reader i s  referred e l sewhere . 
To apply the Compari son Pri nc i p l e ,  the compari son functi ons must 
sat i sfy a mi xed qua s i -monotone property . I t  i s  defi ned bel ow .  
DEF I N IT I ON 1 .  Let � ( t )  = g ( t ,  u )  and u ( t0 ) = u0 , where 
g = [g jJj= l  E C [E ,  IR "J and E i s  an open ( t ,  u ) -set i n  IR 
n+l 
The function g ( t ,  u )  i s  sa id  to pos sess a mi xed qua s i -monotone 
property i f  the fol l owi ng condi ti ons hol d :  
( i }  gp ( t ,  u )  i s  nondecreas i ng i n  uj j = 1 , 2 ,  . . .  , k , 
j � p , and non increasi ng i n  uq ; 
( i i )  gq ( t ,  u )  i s  non i ncrea s i ng i n  up and nondecreas i ng i n  
uj , j = k + 1 ,  k + 2 ,  . . .  , n ,  j � q ,  
where p E { 1 , 2 ,  . . .  , k}  and q E { k  + 1 ,  k + 2 ,  . . .  , n }  . 
Compari son Pri nc i pl e  
Let 
( i ) g E C[E , IR n ] , where E i s  an open ( t ,  u } - set in IR
n+1 
( i i ) v ,  w E  C [ [t0 , t0 + a ) ,  IR
n] ,  ( t ,  v ( t ) ) and ( t ,  \'l ( t ) ) 
are i n  E for t E [t0 , t0 + a )  , and 
( i i i }  g ( t ,  u )  pos sess a mi xed quasi -monotone property . 
Assume further that 
and for t E (t0 , t0 + a )  , the i nequa l i ti e s  
( 2 )  
. 
vp ( t )  � gp ( t ,  v ( t ) )  
�q ( t )  > gq ( t ,  v { t ) ) 
�
p ( t )  > gp ( t ,  w { t ) )  
wq ( t )  � gq ( t ,  w( t ) ) 
are sati sfied.  Then 
for t E [t0 , t0 + a )  . 
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There a re several corol l aries to the Compari son Pri nc i p l e wh i ch 
a re appl i cabl e  to specif i c  case s .  They are stated bel ow .  
COROLLARY 3 .  Assume hypotheses ( i ) - ( i i i )  hol d .  Let u ( t )  
be any sol ut ion to u = g ( t ,  u )  exi sti ng o n  [t0 , t0 + a )  such 
that 
I f  i nequa l i ti es ( 2 )  hol d wi th stri ct i nequa l i ti es ,  then 
vp ( t )  < up ( t )  < wp (t )  
vq
( t )  > uq
( t )  > wq ( t )  
for t E ( t0 , t0 + a )  . 
COROLLARY 4.  Ass ume hypotheses ( i ) and ( i i )  ho l d  and g { t ,  u)  
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i s  quasi -monotone non-decreasi ng i n  u . Let u ( t )  be any sol ution to 
u = g ( t ,  u )  exi sti ng on [t0 , t0 + a )  such tha t 
If  the i nequa l i ti es 
( 5 )  
. 
wp { t )  
> gp ( t ,  w( t ) ) 
hol d  for p = 1 ,  2 ,  . . .  , n , then 
v ( t )  < u ( t ) < w( t )  
for t E ( t0 , t0 + a )  . 
COROLLARY 6 .  ( L i near system) Let g { t ,  u )  = Au , where 
A =  [a . . ] i s  an n x n constant matri x , and ( i i ) hol d .  Let u ( t )  l J  
be any sol ution to u = Au such that v ( t0 ) = u0 = \'l ( t0 ) . I f  
a . . > 0 for i f j and i nequa l i ties ( 5 )  hol d for p = 1 ,  2 ,  . . . , n , l J  -
then 
v (t )  < u ( t )  < w ( t )  
for t e ( t0 , t0 + a )  . 
The Compari son Princi p le  and i ts corol l aries are proved i n  
Di fferenti a l  and I ntegral I nequa l i ti es Theory and Appl i cations , 
Vol . l' ( La kshmi kantham and Leel a ,  1 969 } . 
LEMMA B .  
on a B  , then 
Let u be an H2 functi on on B , where £.!!. = 0 a n 
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where A i s  the sma l l est pos i t i ve e i genva l ue of -� wi th homogeneous 
Neumann  boundary cond it ions on B . 
For a proof of Lemma B the reader i s  referred to an arti c l e  by 
Com·Jay , Hoff , and Smo 1 1  er ( 1 978 ) . 
DEFI N ITION 7 .  The operator 
L -
n 
32 E a . . (x )  + 
i , J· = l  1 J  ax . ax . 1 J 
i s  sai d to be un i formly e l l ipti c i n  a domai n B i f  and on ly  i f  there 
exi sts a pos i ti ve number u such that  
n 
! a . . ( x } � · � ·  > u 1 J  1 .1 -i , j= l  y 
n 
... 1.. 
i = l  
�� 1 
for a l l n -tuples  of rea l numbers ( � 1 , . . .  , �n ) and a l l x i n  B .  
�aximum (Mi nimum) Pri nc ipl e  
Let u ( x )  sati sfy the uni fonmly el l i pti c di fferent i a l  i nequal i ty 
L[u] = 
n a2u n a r a . . ( x )  + r b1• ( x )  � x
u
. ::_ 0 (� 0 ) 
i ,j = l  l J axi a xj 1 = 1  a 1 
"VIi th bounded coeff i ci ents i n  a doma i n  B • Suppose u � M (::. M )  
i n  B and u = M a t  a boundary poi nt P Assume that P l ies 
on the boundary of  a bal l  S in B • I f  u is conti nuous i n  
B u P and a n  outward d i rectional deri vati ve ;� exi sts a t  P 
then 
� > 0 ( < 0 )  at P d l'l  
unl es s u = M . 
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The proof of the Maximum Pri nc i pl e  can be found i n  Maximum 
Pri nciples in  Di fferential Equations ( Protter and l·'e i nberger , 1 967 ) .  
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